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'II. I I 
L. llilPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA..t'1II,Y NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 'l'O POLITICS,' XEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEXCE.S, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance, 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1871. NlJMBEB 10. 
PRI!(TED .i~D PUDLlSRED WEE1'J.Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICi: CORNER MAIN AND GAM BIER ST6 
TKltM,~.--f2.GO per annum, strictly in ad• 
nnce. .3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No new name entered u1l0n our books1 unless 
accompanied b;r the money. 
~ .Advertising done at the usual rate~. 
IJSEFIJL I N FORJll .-1.TION. 
CHURCH DffiECTORY. 
<Jhri.ltian <Jhurch, Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Ehler L. F. BITTLE. 
Er:an,gtlical .Lu,the.rmi Cltin-ck, $andMsky St. 
-Rev, ELLSLER. 
Prtabyterian Church, C'-Orn<'r Goy and Chest• 
nutstreel•.-Rev. D. B. llERVEY. 
Mdhodilt Episcf!pal Clwtdt, corner G3y and 
Chestnut&treets.-Hev. ,v. D. GoDM.\'.S", 
ProtelU.l.ftl. J.,"'p_i1,coJ!.rl Olwrch, corner Gay and 
Hiih ■treelll.-Rev. RoB'T. B. PEET. 
The " X ttluxll8t" Clutrdt, Mulberry ~treet, 
between Sugar o.nd Ilmntramir.-Rey, J. H. 
liA>ULTON. 
Catholic Clrnrch, corner lligl.i nnd .McKen-
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BRE:ST. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, between lC u)-
berry and Mechnnic.-Re,·. A. J. WIANT. 
Coagregational Oliurch, Main stl'eet.-Rev. 
T. E. l{OSROE. 
Un.it«/, Preabyterirrn, Clmrcl1, corner Main 
aud Sugar streelll. -- --
aoom~:r Mllll~Il'fGS. 
Jtl,lSON I <!. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meet• at Ma.01tie 
Uall, Main street, the first l,'ritlay c1·eniug of 
et\eh month. 
C.1.JNTON CrIAPTER, ~o. 26, meets at Mason-
ic Hall, the first Monday eveuiug after the first 
l'rlday of each mouth. 
CLJSTOS" Co~~ANDERY,._ No. 5, meets n.tMa-
S-Onic H all, the second :F'ri«tty CHuing of ea.oh 
mouth. 
I . 0. O. FELLOll'S. 
Mo~1n ZION LODGE No. 20, meets in Hall 
No. 1, Kremllu, on \\' cdncsday eteniug of each 
week. · 
QUISD.-\RO LoDGE No. 316, wcets in llal1 OV· 
er , varner Miller's S~orc, Tuesday evening of 
"H!lhweek, 
XOKOSISO E~CAMP.\IE)(T ,noels in lfall No. 
1, Kt.emlin 1 the ~cl nml 4th. Friday evening of 
ettoh month, 
Tll.AVIII■EB.'S GVIDE. 
-o--()l eveland, <Jolnmbusk Cin. R· n. 
SHELBY TIME T.\BLE. 
Going So1114--lfail & Express; .. ...... D:31 .\. )I. 
Night E::,pre:,s .......... 5:18 P. M. 
New York Express .... 9:55 P. M. 
Going ,Yorth-Ne.w York Express ..... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Expres., ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Express ......... 8:00 A. M. 
Baltimore a nd Ohi o Railroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DTVJSJOX.J 
• GOJXG !\ORTU. 
Stcamhoat Express ..... .................... . 5: lt .\. :-.c 
Way Freight ................................. 8:00 A. N 
Express and 1£0.il. . ..................... 1:57 P. lJ 
Through Freight. ........................... S:tJ[; P. )I 
Chicago Express ........................... G:40P.M 
GOING SOUTU. 
Through Nii;ht _Freight .................. G:12 A. )l 
Expre1ts flll( l Mail .... ....................... 11:-14 A, .l\l 
Way Freight .......... ........ ................. 1:57 P. M 
Fre1s-ht an<l Passenger ..................... 8:10 P. 'M 
Baltuuo.re E.3:i>ress .................... ...... 11:07 P. ~ 
Pittsburg, Ft. W. & ()bicago R . n. 
CONDENSED T IME CARD . 
May 26th, 1871. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I EXP'ss.1 MAIL. I E:u'ss.1 ExP'ss. 
Piti,burgh. 1:35AM 7:10,Ul 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Rocl1ester... 2:42 H 8:45 '' 12:05PM 4:02 u 
Alliance.... 4:55 1• 11:45 11 3:00. 11 6.:55 11 
Orrville..... 6:28 " l :55Pll 4:42 u :33 11 
Mans.fielcl... 8:28 " 4:22...,, 6:40" 10:31 11 
Cre!ftline ar 8:55 11 :i~" 7:10 u 11:00 ·' 
Crelltline lv 9:~ u 5:55AM 7:45" 11:30 " 
Forest.. ...... 10:37 " 7:33 11 9:29 " h26A.i.'1 
Lima. ......... 11:32 11 8:50" 10:50 " 2':55 u 
Ft. Wayne 1:45FM 11:40" 1:25AM 6:00" 
Plymouth.. 3:32 " 2:25PM 3:45 " 8:35 " 
Chicago ..... 6:20 11 6:00" i:20" 12:I0P>I 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATioxs. I MAIL·. IEXP'ss. lEPP'ss.1 EXP'ss. 
Chicago..... 5:50,DI 9:00AM 5;35P)J 9:20Pll 
Plymouth.. 1);45 11 11:53" 9:0S 11 12:30AM 
Ft. ,, .. ayne 12:40PM 2:15PM 11:30 11 3:15" 
Lima..... .... 3:07 11 3:58 ° 1:37 AM 5:15 11 
Forest........ 4:27 " 4:58 u 2:50 11 6:35 11 
Crestline ar 6:00 u 6:15 11 4:20 11 8:20 11 
Crestline lv 12:4.3 11 6:35 11 4:30" 8:55 u 
Mansfield... 1:23 11 7:05 " 5:00 " 9:28 11 
Orrville ..... 3:45 11 9:00" 6:57 11 11:42" 
Alliance.... 5:50 11 10:25 ° 8:50 11 1:45P)l 
Rochester ... 8:2.3 " 12:27AM 11:05 11 4:22" 
.Pittsburgh. 9:35 " 1:25 " 12:10P'1 5:30 " 
A T 
YOU WILL FIND Tllf. 





IS CALLED TO OUR 
Bfa,ck Iron Granadines, 
At 75c, OOo aIHl 1.00. 
White Victoria Lawn 
42 i nd1cs witle, at 3.i1 45, 50 and 60 ct~. 
French Swisses & Orgaiulies 
BISHOP LAWNS, 
T.l.RLETONS, & c . 
WHITE PIQUES, 
Stripes, Fi1Jures 9· 1Velts. 
so.·s OF TE)JP£l\A:SCE. 1,•. u. JIIYE US , Gen"l T i eket ..lg t.: 
Mt. Yernon Di,·iaion No. 71, meet• iu lfall "'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!!! A KE\\' LOT OF 
N'O. Z K remlin) on Mouda.y evrning of each 
weu. ======== M ound .Addition DRESS and SUIT LINENS, 
KNOX ()OUNTY DIUECTORY. 
00 ·~'fY OFFICERS. 
.Sl1tri/1' ..................... ALLEX J. llEACII. 
Oluleojtlte GoH.-1 ............. .S. J. BRENT. 
Audilor .... ..... ....... .... S. \\', FARQUHAR. 
Pro,uuti,ig AttornnJ ... ...... ABEL HART. 
~oJ'der ................ ...... THOl;i. K. Ht,;SS, 
Probate Judgr ........ C. E. CRlTCTIFIELD. 1;,., or ........ ...... ........ E. W. COT'l'OX. 
roner ........ ... OEOl\GE W. WF:LKElt. 
~i~~~~~~;~1~s-D. }-.. Hnl-:ey 1 John Lylll, 
Injir-mar-y Directors~anrncl ~nyder1 Platt 
Ileardsley, Richard ('urnpb<,ll. 
JVSTIC&'l OF THE T'E.\CB. 
Clinton Tou:R-8/i.ip-T. Y. l'arkc,:)lt, Ycruou; 
William DW!bar Mt. Yernon. 
<}ollrge Toi,,,.kip.-D . L. Fobe,, J. Lconnr<l, 
Gambier. 
H illiar To1t·n,,,/1ip.-Elh,ha )lariott, Cl.inn-
tiol r; Enoch Nichols, CentreLurg. 
Unio,1, Tou·nship.-"'Hson lluffi11iton, ~fill• 
wood; S. JI. Porter, DanYillc. 
Ptea.,m,t 10fcnsliip.-"·m. IL UcLaiu 1 )It. 
V eruou; J . Y. Parke, Mt. Y crnon. 
,IJrou:n, 1'oum8hip.-Sam'l. Kclgorc, .\.mity; 
Jacob Frederick, Je1loway. 
Clay 1'otcnship.-Sanrnel Fowl::;, Bfadens• 
Lurg. 
Morda Tou.-nahip.-FAlwnrd Burson, Freder-
icktown; J. L. Jackson, )It. Vernon. 
Waynt! TtntnsMp.-, v. J. Struble, Fredcri,~k-
town; J. ,v. Lindley, }'n:clcriektown; Antlrcw 
Vaton }'redericktown. 
Ber/i1l 210-wnship.-Johu Iturmuel, Sha-
ler'3 Mills; J. ,r. Conden, Shalcr's Mills. 
.Miljcml Tuu-nJ"hip.-Johu Jagger, Look; 
John Graham, Milfordtou. 
Morgan, fou:nship.-_ ,~. P . Ewart, :)fortills-
burg; P. \\. Sperry, tJhea. 
.Butler- Town,Mp.-J. Ha..w.wel, ::-;ew Custle; 
J acob Deale, New ('a)Stle. 
Pike Town,hip.-Johu Scarbrough, North 
Liberty ; Wm. W. Walkey, Democracy. 
Jad~1ort. .7'ou·nsh~p.-John S. Mc(;ammeut, 
Bladensburg; \ Vilham Darling, Bladensburg. 
Milkr Tow,uhip.-Rnfus "·an1, :Mt. Ver-
TO 'l'UE 
MT. Y[RNUN C(M[T(RY I 
--0--
T his a<lditjon containssom.e of the fuic!:it Lot<.; in the whole Cemetery grourn:1 .. , and thh; 
is the LA T CJLL '"CF. for 01,taiuino choice, 
desirable burfal spots. 
'l'HJ<j L.t.RGE llIOUXD 
Is located in the center of the Addition, the top 
of which has lx-eu rr'S('rrcU for a. 
Soldiers' Monument! 
Ami tin• . iUc!- arc laid iu Lots for Yrrnlts. It 
is u. well known fact that until thi.i Addition 
was made thnc wa:i not a desirable Lot to Le 
had1 and that the Trustees of the Cemetery had 
maac a rule uot to sell e\'('11. those of inferior 
grade.to any person rcsiLling outsiLle of the cor-
poration. 
For further information call on me at DI\' 
rc~ldence uear the Cemetery. " 
<J. C. CUR 'l'I S. 
:\ft. Ynuon, July 7, 1871. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
IN~T(lD Of TH( lOCAl~? 
AXY PIIYSICIAN that make, the , tutly of Lung, Dyspepsia, Kidncv, Bladder, 
N ervom; and Female Diseases his Spttial Stu-
dy, must become much more perfect in hi~ 
treatment aroJ discrimination. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
1 liavc made the stuUy of 
JUST RECEYED. 
.\lsu, u. morn complete stock than ot·Uinarr of 
D C>M:ElSTXC 
COTTON GOODS, 
VERY CLOSE PRICES! 
---- ~~====~ 
X o trouble to pull ,lowu tit~ c;uod,. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
... \t'u: ~1111•,: IVi.:o-t Side o.f the iY}wv·e. 
)h. \'-t"fnou, June 16, 1"'71. 
1·30 COLO LOAN 
01' THE 
Northern ·Pacific Uailroa<l. 
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
The buildin~ of the North<:'m Pl.l1.:ific Rail-
road, (begun July la!!lt), i~ brin.z pu~hetl for-
ward with great cucri;ry from both extremities 
of the line. Se..-crn1 t hou1:1aud men are em-
ployed in Minnesota n.n<l on the Pa.ci.fu.: coast. 
'!'he grade is nearly completed :!tlU miles west-
ward from Lake Superior; trains are running 
over 130 mile~ miles of finbhecl road, a111l tra.ck-
layiug is rapidly progl'es:-:ing toward the ea.st-
ern bonier ofDttkvta .. lnclud.ing its eurcltase 
of the St. Paul & rac16.c Road, the 1\orthern 
Pacific Companv now has 4l3 miles of com• 
pleted l'Oncl, amf by September next thi8 will 
be incr('aseU to at le~t 660. 
non i Lyman Gates,Brandon. 
Monroe Tqwn,hip.-.1.llison Adams, 
Vernon ; \Villiam lla.rt8ook, :Yt. Vernon. 
Ml Chronic Disease a S11ecialty 
.\ GOOD INVEST>IE5T. Ja•, Cooke & 
CO. arc now selling, aud unbC'~itatiugly recow• 
mend, RS a Profitable au<l perfectly ·safe in-
vestment, the Fin;t Mortgage Land Grant Gold 
Bonds of the Northern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany. Thef haveaO years to rnn, bear Seven 
and Three•'Ienths per cent. gold interest (more 
than 8 per cent.. .curreucv( and are secured by 
first and only mortgagcon the eutirc road and 
ita cqnipmeni.3, and aho, as fast as the Road is 
completed, on 
J efferscm-1'ownihip.-Mark Greer, Nonparieli 
Charles ) IIJ ler, Greenville. 
.llo11x,,d Tow11•hip.-W . Spindler, Dauvillc; 
Paul Welker, Millwood. 
Liberey Torc,uhip.-Oeorgc W. Bowlby, 11t. 
Liberty;Rczin,B. Welsh, Mt. Vernon. 
Han"Uo11, Tou::Mhip.-Samuel T . Schooler, 
B burg; D. Punlv, Gambler. 
M idld,ury Tou:nahip.--0 . B. Johnson, }'red· 
c1ick t-0wu ; ,vnliam Peon, Leverings. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
ll.OCNTVER'SOS.-D. C. )Iontgomen· t Clark 
Irvine, H. T. Porte1:t Abel Hart, Jos. \\latson, 
I' ll. H. Greer:,_ E. ,v. Cot!ou, H . L. Curtis, J,. {. itch ll, ~amucl J.Brent, ,villiam McCJel-
Jand, J . it. Rowe, A. R. Mclutire, W. }'. 
Smith, J. D. 'fhowpson, D. B. Kirk, C. S. 
I , Tho,;. K. lie , B .• \. F . Greer, Oliwr 
) . Murph,·. 
BE.RLIN..:..Johll C. ) frrrin. 
JBLLOWAY. •.)(.Vincent. 
GA>IBIER.-.TU8. Leonnrtl. 
DRANDOS.-L. \V. Gntes. 
DANYILLE.-lt. J>. Robinson. 
)JILLWOOD-Wm. Killer 
.IJLADE:SSBt;.kO-John )(. Ilo,ll~S. 
FREDERICKTOWN-.\.. Urcculec, 11. Uah.l-
win, \V. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON CJTY OFFICERS. 
l1AYOR.-Jo ph s. Davi,. 
CLERJC.-0. F. Murphy. 
MARSJ:lAL.-John A. :Mitcl,dl. 
STREET <.:o.UMISSJON.l:rn.-JRmcs Wing. 
ITY Cl\'IL l::SGI.Xt:&l~. • -r. Lewia. 
COU!'{CJLMES-lst ,Yard-Samuel Sander~ou, 
Ueorge W. Wright. 
2d \\l'a.rd-ltred. 11. Dull, Johu :Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. White, W. J. S. Osborn. 
4th " '..ard-Silas Cole, George E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-L. B. Cnrtis, John H. Roberta. 
CITY BOARD OF EDGCATIO,<-Rev. T. E. 
.Monroe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. M. 
U n, Henry Errett, ,, .. n. Russell. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODW A.RD BLOCK , 
11'1'. YERXON, OHIO, 
.\nd a. large and increasing business pro,·cs 
to me that the abo,c must be corroct. I also 
manufacture, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitt ers, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner 's Wild Chery, 
· w ith Balsams, 
Scribner 's Blood Pre15cription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OFFIOE-In Sperry', Ne J;iuil<liug. 
DR. JOJIX J. SCRIBNER. 
.June 16th, 187l·ly. 
. NEW SASH, DOOR 
--.,~D-
BLIND FACTORY 
-M'OORMICK & WILLIS 
I-I A Y F. fttte,I up a first-cla~s SASH, DOOR and .BLIND 1-'ACTORY in counection 
with thefr }'ur11iturc business, where they wHl 
keep on hand and make to ot·der nil kinds of 
work in that line of business. .\.lso, 
Mouldings of all Jd n<l~, 
. For hu.i !ding purjlO.sr1.:, and 
BRACKETS, 
Stair Bal ·nsters, 
NEWEL POSTS, 
B ar:n. B a't't on.a, 
Jt'ENUE PIUI{E TS, 
23 000 ACRES OF L.L,D to crnry mile of 
track, or 500 Acres for cnch $1,000 Bond.-
They :l.r& exempt from U.S. Tax; Principal 
and Interest are paYablc in Gold; Denomina-
tions: Coupons, ioo to Sl,000; Registeerd, 
$1/lO lo $10,000. 
LANDS FOR BONDS. Northern Pacific 
i -30's arc at all times receivable at ten per 
rent. above pnr, in e:tchnngc for the Com1,>any1a 
Land~, at their lowest cash p~icc. ThJ~ ren-
ders them }lfRCtically intece'!l bcariug fantl war• 
rantf-4. 
SINKL,O FUND. The proceeds of nil 
sales of Lands are required to be devoted to the 
rc-1rnrchase and cancellation of the J'init )lort-
1?Bge .Bonds of the Company. The Land 
Or ..mt of the Road exceeds Fifty Million Acres. 
This imrucn5=c Sinking 1''W1d will nndoubtetlly 
cancel the prin('ipal of'thc Company's bonded 
debt before it falfs clue. '\\'ith tlwir UDlJlle se-
curity and high rate of interest, there is no h1-
Yestme11t, accessible to the pco1lle, which is 
more profiia.blc or safe. 
· EXCHANGING U. S. FIVE.TWENTIES. 
The success of the New Government 5 per ct>nt. 
L-oan will con,uel the early ~urrcncler ol' Uni-
ted States 6 [>t!r cents. Many holders of Fi\'e-
'J',-rei1tics nre now exchan~ing them for Xorth-
crn Pacific Sevcn-Thirtiesl thus realizing a 
handsome profit, and gl'ent y increasing their 
rearh income. 
OTiCER SECURITIES. ,\ II marketable 
~toe ks and Bonds will 'be received nt their 
highest current price in exchange for Xorthcrn 
Pacific Seven-Thirties. Express charges 01.1 
lloney or Bonds receiYed, anU on Se,·en Thir-
th.ies sent in returnl will be _paid by the Fiuan• 
ciu.l .A.gents. Full rnformahon, maps, pamph• 
lets, etc., can be olJtained on al)plicatio.n at any 
agency, or from the nnde~1gned. For ~ale 
l,y 
J ,l.Y CJOOii.E k CJO. 
Philaclelphitt.1 :Xiw York, ,,·ashington, 
/,'inancial Agtnt& .,,.Yorll,cni Pac(lic B. R. lV. 
COFFIN' AND CASKETS AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING, 
J . V . P A.INTEU, B a n ker, 
«Jl evcla n tl , Ohio , 
General .\.g-cnl for Kortheru Ohio. 
Fol' aale i;i. Mt. Vernon, by First liatio,wl 
Ba,ll..·, and .A.-.-,wx County 1Ycuion,al Bank. 
Alwaysou hand or made to or,ler in the he•I Ripping and Plaining L11mber, 
yJe. Wo hav &ll iU A.'l'<JHIXG FLOOUING, d.:c., 
1\ p.ril 28-m3. 
El,EGA.:NT NE" . H EARSE 
And are ready to attend nll calls dlht·r from 
tow11 or country. 
w ·e al:W lllt\ll1lf1.1.1.:tur1; , llS hcrctnfure uB kinU~ or 
ClBINET fURNITURl, 
Etubru.ciug cn:ry urlidc to be founU iu tL 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
A contl.uuation of µul,lic patronage is soUc-




Reed & Sca rbrough, Propr's. 
'jt.--,..,v. \r. RRF.n, formerly of "'ilcr Honse, 
1lun,tiel<l. )lay 5, 1871. 
'w, Adv•rtioo your bn,in""1! in the DANNER 
Arnl would re~pedfully invite all perisons build-
ing or repainng to cull and •ee them before 
pnrchw•iug elsewhere. 
ASH FLOORING, 
,\bo ke11t for salt•. FACTORY opposite Coop• 
ttr's Foundry. 
~0- Ofliceat. F11rnit11n• Mlorr, )fain slrect. 
~foCOlDUCK & WILLIS. 
)foy 1~•3w. 
Important to Officers and Soldiers. 
NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby gil'cn that prop<Jsals will be rcceh·cd by the City Clerk of Mt. V cr-
non, Ohio, on the part of &nhl city until noon 
on }Ionda.y, July 17, 1871, for graveling Chest• 
nut Street from Gay to Ridgley Streets, said 
grin·clfog to be <lone hr the t'ubic yard. The 
sum to Le paid for oui of the Dcceml,cr collec• 
hon of taxes, 1871. 
Each bid must be ntcompanicll by a sufficient 
guarantee of some ilisintcrested person, and 
properly !!tam~d. See laws of Ohio, Yolume 
06, page 2--14. l'hc City rC'!--cn~e!; the right to re-ject any or nll bids. 
B"· orderofthc Citv Council. 
• • C. o:. PYLls, 
June Z3•w4. City Clerk. 
Executor's Notice. · 
OFFICERS who hav e 1101 been paid from the date of appointment, inclutling medi-
cal officers; enHsttd 111en who were givcu con• 
ditioual COOlQJ.it:iSions aud faiJeU to get the rc-
qu.hiite nUllJber of wen; aod enlisted meo who 
wt:re 5eut from the 11Field1• to recruit for their 
rcg~ments, l1n.vc claims upon the Governmeut, THE nndm;stgned has been duly app?inted 
wluch I collect. Office over the Post Office. I anU qualified by the Probate Courtot Knox 
B. ~\ . l'. GREER. 1 l'ounty, Ohio, as Executors of the Estate of 
:\It. Yernon 0. llaylO 1871 I Hugh 11iller, late •fKuox county, Ohio, <le· 
A ' ' ' · - ceased. All persons indebted to said est.ale are gents I Read This ! requested to make immediate payment, and W E "·TLL PAY AGENTS ...-\. S.\.LAltY those having claims against the s11rnc wUl pre 
of $30 per week and Expense.~, or allow !K!Ot them dulv 1n0Yed to the un<lersignetl fo1 
a lar~e commmissio11 to sell our new and won- nllowance. • JA~E S. MILLER, 
derful invention,. Address )I. WAGNER & ISAAC ,\DRIAN, 
CO., ll11r•l10ll, llich, GPR I Junc'23·w3" Executors. 
did, there would not have bee~ one stone A SYNOPSIS the author, when .he penned the biting con party. A crushing debt, and an une-
{ttr .. ,~_,fllf'~<&~ ,._ left upon another.· Th¢ Commune finding J.: 1-... sarcasm contained in that resolution. Ho qunl nntl burdensome system of taxation q,~1,._t~ ~ .,, ,-OF- doubUess hnd before him Executirn Docu- nre monuments of Republican misrulo. 
it iml'_ossible to succeed, ,ternkilli:ng inno• mentN'o. 14~ H. R. 3d session, 41st Con- Had the amount of taxca annually col• 
noccnt men, ,vomen and children, and CTN u OR GUJ 'S s pnc H gress, dated .I: eh. 18, 1871, and signed Geo. lected during the war, been equal to tho THE OLD WORLD, blowing up everything they could get. out [ , IJI 1111 [( o. Boutwell, Secretary of !he Treasury.- amount annually collected since the rcsto• 
at Point Jour and Neuilly. On the Rue la As he ran his ere o,cr the names ef the ration of pence, there would be no federal 
LOSDOY. 
8,mda:;, .llay 28. I attended scrdc_e 
this morning at St. Paul's Cathedral and 
was very much disappointed. 'Ihe Church 
is built in the shape of n cross, and church 
is held in the upper end, as it were, of the 
cross. I hn,l a seat half way up and yet I 
could scarcely hear a w0rll. of the service 01· 
sermon. OwinK to the ceiling being so 
high, the sonnd ascends, consequently I 
could not hear, and yet I wa• not more 
than 150 feet fro~ the minister. I eer· 
Grand Armee the desolation is complete. -.\T- 300 d-,faulters, 94 of whom were appointed debt to-day, a11d our taxes would not ex• Jiaufifiei(l, June 23tl, 1871, by President Lincoln, fifty of whom hare ceed se,·entv millions. 
I was surprised t-0 learn that the Prussians been s ued on their bonds, and one of whom, 'Ihc ~,stem of borrowius-, and the crea• 
had not done any damage, on nny account .\XD HIS ItEVIEW OF Joshua F. Bailey, not sued, is marked ns tion of a paper currency mthout pro,iding 
to Paris; but that the whole ruin had been Senator Sher1nan's S l)CCClt ! :i ,lefanltcr lo the amount of $592,000, add n. means for its redemption, caused its rapill 
done by their own people. I wa, all around opposite whose name is ,nitten--"Abscond· depreciation, and more than doubled the 
cd l\[arch 15, 18i0 ;" he thought he \\OU!d cost of tho wnr b,, an inflation ofpricc•.-
the fortifications ofthu Bois de Boulogn~, et ofl'n. oo<l ,·ec of ·t h. I th I Wh L L r JI l b J J It was my furtu119, fello\\'•citizens, to be g g i I e Wt w 1c 1 c pco1, e en gt·cen ac,.. ,e o c wort 1 on y 
an,! the houses are literally smashed. I . C I b h h d , b would appreciate. fifty cenfs on the dollar it required two 
saw the Column Vendomc in ruins, ;md it rn ° um lIB t e ot er ny nuring t e ses• ,\ll(J as I nm sure, citizens, that you de, hundred dollars of gree!ibacks to buy ono 
sion of the ojllccholders' reunion, which sire to know the reason,! trust thcSe□ntor h>m(trcd dollars worth· of su1>plie,,· nnd is a sorr,· sight to think ·ihat this wa~ done 1 
' adopted resolutions and nominated candi- will not regard it is an intrusion, when in when ther fell to ho worth only thirty• 
just for tb.e mere destruction. The Col· dates in the name of the Republican part)', your behalf I e:xprcss the hope that he will three cent, on the dollar, it required threo 
umn Bastile is pierced through and through Ab d d 11 , explain why suit bas not been brought on hundred dollars worth of greenbacks to 
with cannon balls, and yet it stands.- etter ressed, an to a appearance " the bond of the absconded defaulter, Josh- •purcha,,e one hundred dollars worth of 
d better fed body of gentlemen ncYcr asscm· ua F. Baile,·. su1,plics ·, and bv this 11olicy of the Rcpub-Among. the few monuments that escape , , liled in cotHcntion. Tax collectors, tax "The present Administrntion has been !\can otatcsmcn the cost of the war was 
destruction are t he 'Ibebe.s, the Ar.ch de ·11 t t d b ·1 h t J • t d bl d d h · d I assessors, tax informers, post masters, and I ns ra e . y I s ones y an, economy nrs ou c , an t en mcrcnse t iree 
Triumph de L'Etoile, the tower of St. J ac- post office agents ll'ere there in force, and in the collectiou of the public revenues I" fold. Senator Sherman is right when he 
tainly think, that, only as monuments to ques. The churches were all sawd, also, So sai,l the Convention of tax collectors says, Thcfmuncial condition of the coun-
th GI fl' d th I I b did what they went to do-control the and ll8sessors. What sa.vs the Secretar.v tr.,· is the work of the Rcpubli"·a11 part~·. c. ory o ro , e:;c a~gc c rnrc cs are the splendid new Opera House. ..,._ 
the convention. Experienced politicians of the Trcas.ury? On page ten of the Tn•· ~onKI'.S'G'IE.-- An0"SED. 
a failure. That is when they arc built in The wide streets in Paris look beautiful d J I h ~ " · ,. "' • like Wade and Galloway were dri,·en from ocument rcterre, to, ,c •">.·• t at ba,lan·_ The bu iness men of tho country, tho the shape of a cross, for the wings and not with their four · rows of forest trees down ces to ti e a ou t of tha t t thcfield,andaProbateJudgeofHamilton . . 1 . rn 11 mote 11 \\en Y workingmen a~ length understand that 
the main body is used. Now, there is the middle of the street. Here the ground county, \\·as put in nomination for the of- mtlhon h se, eedu h!mdred t/10usand fdollar~ their on.ly hope of relief depends npon tho 
"Spurgcon's Temple," that holds nearly is asphaltomed and the pedestrians can stand c arg a"amst co lectors O Inter restor;,hon ot the Democracy to power.-
i,000 people, and if you are in the farthest walkalong and be shaded from the burning fice ofChief ~Iagiolrate 01 Ohio. nal Revenne who were out of office .on the In New Hampshire the Union of tho 
As if determined that the world should 30th day of June 1870. Defalcat,on m one ,vorki·ngmen and the De,,,ocracy secured 
corner vou can henr. Whereas, St. Paul's sun The roadway runs 011 each s·1·'e of b f D t t t th 
' • u not be in doubt ns to who controlled the ureau O ~n~ epar men • 0 more an the election of a. Democratic Go,·ernor and 
which is cYcr so much larger, cannot ac· this row of t rees. The streets generally, tweutJ' mJ!hons of one De1iartment t-0 L • 1 d . 1, Convention, one part of the ball was set • • ' ' 1 eg1s aturc, an m ennsylrnnia, Indiana, 
commodate more than 1,000 in hearing are very wide and all shaded with beau ti- mo!e,. th~n twenty n.nlh0: 18 cf ~oncy :-:- Illinois and other St.ates, they have struck 
distance. The siuging at St. Paul's was ful trees. ·,v e Americans think that a row apart for th0 u,c of th0 officeholders of th0 This 18• rnd0~?• a fittrng ,llustrat,oo, ,~it,- hands and are acting together. Why is 
SJ.mply med1·ocro choral- 11otb1·ng grand. f b d . h I k Ohio Association of Washington City.- zen. s,. of the ho, nesty .and ec.ono,my, of this? Because the monev which is locked 
" s a e trees m t e street oo s country• P1 es1dent Grants Adm,mstrahon ' These industrious gentlemen who work · up in bonds has been withdrawn from 
11londay, 1lfay 29-I h:n·e just .finished ish, and so do not allow them; I hope the from 9 till 3 o'clock el'ery day, had been Th~se proofs "'.ere m~de by me on .the trade, and here as well a., el'erywhere else 
the International Exhibition and Royal time will soon come when we may bare 20th rnstant, at St. Clairsville. IL reqmres business lau,,uishe.s and hundreds of la• 
Albert Hall. Tho Exhibition was Yery our l'iew York, and other large cities, as relieveu from their ditties as bureau chief, but a few m,;ments .forthetel';fraph to bear boring men ~re thrdwn out of employment. 
fine, but not what I should ham expected. b .f 11 I ded Th b ·1 and clerks, that they might direct the de- a message to W.a•~mgt,1n, an on the ne.xt The Democracy when restored to power 
eautt u Y s ,a · en t ere aro nu es liberatio□s of the Ohio Republican Conven• day, the Commissrnner of In~rnal Rern• will correct this evil by paying 011· the 
I suppose, owing to the war, the produc• of houses all built just alike. There is an tion. nue made a statement ~tt~ml?tmg. t-0 show 5_20 bonds in greenbacks, as rapidly as tho 
lions of France and Pru.;;sia are not whut aricade over the pa,·ement, and the build- that that the defalcations ~n. his buteau ncces.,ities of trade c.~ll for money. At 
they would barn. The collection•of oil . . . . This, however, was not the most singular amount ~_less than three m1lho!1s. Only this time our circulation is three hundred 
and water color paintings, by li,·ing mas• tngs are s1~ stori~ high: You cannot go feature of this most singular bodv. It is thre~ m.,I.hons stolen I An1, this .a~egcd millions less than in 1865, although there 
?na street m Pares, norm any larger~wn known to tho entire country th.at since fact is c,t,1,ed .. to pr<!,e !bc honesty and is need of · morc mnney now, tb 0 •1 there ters, is very fine. The machinery in mo· F 1J t o th k of'N , th I h tl t I • -
lm 'ranee, u Y n sec e wor ·s • apo• 1861, the Republicans in Congress, under economy '" · w nc. 10 ":xes !!re. co • was then. Ten States which did not nse tion is not mncl,i, but I noticed a machine lected I How comes 1t the Comm1ss1oner • , b h 
eon. the apprornl of the Republican Presidents, · · 'r • our money rn .,fare 1866, now e.ve no for washing sheep that was quite a novelty did not make ~1s. rcr,o t to C~ngress 1:-- other currency, and ti1c rapid development 
and is undoubtcdl5· a fine piece ofmacbin• I T ,\.L1' . ba,e given away to railway and 0th0r cor• How ?atpcss ,t th~t '"r°ohtra41Cts th:;•· of the country beyond the Mississippi calls 
cry. I think our farruers woul<l prefer to FLOREKCE, July O, !Sil. porntioos two hundred million acres of brt O t e ccret~i_y O t c reaS\ll') - for additional menus. A return to specie 
· laud, and ham only left for the people, re- ?es the fact .0 f 11" a~pearai:c~ 111 t~e payment is the pretext for contraction.-
wash the old way. We arrirnd in.the beautiful city of Flor· midst of the poht1eal C!}O\ e.ss gom;; 0!1. 111 'fhe real molivo is the enhnuccment of the 
The Royal Albert Hall is a l'cry large,. cncc, fast crnning. So beautiful is Flor- fuse or remote tracts ofl•nd• among the In• and othe.r Statell, freo 1t. f!om lbc suspicion price of bonds at tho cost of the tax-payer. 
ornl-shapecl building, and bas seating ca• encc that it has bceu awarded the title of diRm. With this before tho w-0rld, the that it is . a m~re poht!cal dodge whtch It is so plain almO!!t to amount to Rll 
l,acit,· for 10,000 11ersons. I think it is b f:. . fth th "T t· t: t Conrcntion passed the following rcsolu- cann?t be 111\'eshgated ttll after the fall ariom that if there be lwo currencies, and 
, t e airest city o o ear . "ego s ar. tion: elech!ms I • " one of them is made by law l'Cccivable for 
the largest Hall in the world. It is very ed this morning all(! strange as it may This same resolutwn declares that laxes 11 h.l "· h 
" We repeat our condelllllaliou of tho . . · a pn rposcs as money, w 1 c we ot er cur-
elegantly fitt-0d, the colors buff'and grey seem, we "done" thi~ city iu a day, al• policy of granting subsidies of public haYe bee~ re<fuced one hund«f m1lhons rency i;; not, the latter must be of less val• 
harmonize admirably with !he crimson though the guide books ha.c do,m sercn. lands to corporations and monopolies." annutll)f. ti •\tat. a[e 1h1 ffh1\ , The last ue ti.an the former. 'Ihat is the condition 
curtains. 'Ihe buildingjs lighted by an To show you how much can be done in a That is, the Republicans in Congress repor ?.9 ,e egts er O e. reasur[- of tbinga now. Custom dues aro only pay• 
immense gl:u;s dome, tho glare from which <la,·, J will gil'O v. 011 a memorandum of all iave away all [be public lands worth bn.v• K!t:: !;;/0°l J;:f<l:~tba~f:t~~n~\.~h~in~t able in gold, which has to be purchased. 
mg, and no;,· pas• resolutions condcmnino-0 • ' · ' • for that purpo~e with paper mone;r at a is softened by a graceful banging tent, I saw, commencing with the Baptisti-y of their own acts. tration, the taxes collccled hcayy discount. Make cuslum dues paya• 
that gh·es a delightful sense of coolness to San Giornnni. '.(he Baptistry, itself, is in It is beliernd tha~ this resolution was Amounted to ....... , ......... .............. $370,667,232 blo in paper or ~olll. at the choice of the 
the immense space and a splendid effect.- the form of aa octagon, supporting a cupo• p•nncd by Senator Sherman, \\·hich fact While for the ~revious year they • • importer, and p~per mouov will at one. 
Just in front of the Royal Albert Hall la and lantern. The outer wall is of black may to some persons seem strange, as he ouly amounted to ........................ 339, liO,J7l rise to the par ,aluo of gofd. That how 
was one of the most unfaltering advocates Inereusc during Grant'• fiscal year ... $40,196,661 c1·cr would be bad for the money sharks 
there i, being erected by the people, a nnd white marble. Tho doors are bronze all It ·IJUld g· 0 st"bil·ty to pr· of land grants to private corporations, in The foregoing figures include the customs, gener, Y· " 11· u 1 •· 
Albert Memorial Monument, which, when which arc justly celcbratod. Two of them Congress. Iu one breath the ofliccholdors Intemal Revenue, aud direct taxes. Then, ccs, which would be ood for tho retail 
finished, will undoubtedly be the finest nrc so yery beautiful, that when lfichael plead guilty of having Yiolatcd tile trust instead of there being ,1 decrease of one merchant • b bad for Ute jobbing pecu-
and most magnificent in tho world. The Angelo saw them he said they were wor• reposed in them by the people; pa.ss con· lmndred millions a year; there wa• an ac• lator. · 
l ed bl .. b . Id d I I demnation agcainst their o1m acts, and tual 1·11crcase of more ll1"11 '01·ty m,·11·,on Yes, ,·itizcn•, i, io true, "tho pre5cnt sea ptur mar e JS cmg go e nn, co • thy of bei ng "the gales of Paradise." t;1,- u " fi · l d·t· f th • t · •h with a i-efreshing simplicity ask tho people of taxes during the first year of President nancia con I ion° c cuun ry 18 ' o 
ored and is most 1,eautiful. on one of them is displayed the principal lo continue to mnintnin them at the public Grant's Admitiistration, and tho amount work of the Hepublican party." The pros• 
I attended the Royal Italian Opera. this c1·ent8 oftbc ministry of our Lord, and on crib. collected the current year can on!)' be tration of lrn<lc, the wi<lo •prond cmbar• 
e,·eniug, nnd ha<l the great pleasuT<• or' the other-the most beautiful-represents This modest request, ho,,crnr, is sur• known after tho close of this month. rassment in mauufacturiog est"bliahments; 
I . f ti t t . . ti passed bv the fourth resolution, which de- But tliese arc ,1ot the onlv e,·,·or' "" lo the large number of mcu thrown out of 1carrng one o ic grca c:; ~rnger~ 111 10 in the com1)artment:!, the 1endin!! OYents ,J J ., u,;, I t II t• k f th n . 
~ dares: "Tho success of the present ad• fact.. This same resolution cleclarc. tllat emp oymen ' arc a ,,c wor o e .u,:• ll'orld. .\delino Patti. r have listened ,f ·'·e OJ,! 'l'ostan, 0 1,t. Tl1e11 I s,'111· tl1e b ,. ·11 J · · l 11bl1·"'an p0 rtv Tl1°rc ·1• 011ly 0110 bor,o 
v ~ .., minisfrai.ion as uccu 1 nstratCL 111 its duiing the present admiubtmtion . =-:-2:111).. > ..._ ..... • \.-
with great pleasure to our greet artists iu Cathe<lrnl, a most magnificent building.- I faithfulness, nosEsTY r and n·oso,1 y ! in 000,000 of the national debt lrnrn b,'en for relict; and that hoP,o is in the peop e. 
America, but Patti siugssn much different The <lome is the largest in the worhl. Al· tbe collection of~he JJlll>lie rc,·em!es." paid oil'. This, my friends, is thecar111,1rk If they want reform. ,r they want better 
· It l<l b 1 rn 1t fi 11 t t t b b. 1 I• 1 •r h' 1 • l,,,.. times, ,dch more money and a lower rato It seems be no effort for J,er, nnd she hM thmwh the the summit _of..the· cross of St. I .wou •. . e , •, cu ' e ow•c1 ,zen ' o y w tc. i ll c~t1 y t is rcso ut1011 as ''!'- of interest, they must unite with the Dem• 
such a s\\'cet ,·oice. You can hear dis• 0 • _ - d. h I fhid m pohlical htcrntnrc a finer example productwn of :,;enator Sherman. "ln'lrn cl h R bl. J--~ Peters is n.t a greater ,stance from t c , of audacity than is found in this rcsolu- speech he usea the same identical figures. ocracy, au oust t c cpu ican caucrs 
tinctly .in the remotest part of the build- ground than the summit of the cross 011 · tion. . I Were they correct they might be used by from r,owcr. The work of REFOR::11 f,C3 
ing, and yet it seems as if she was not sing• the Cathedral of Florence, yet, dome scpa• Du\·i'!g th~ first year ?f Pr"':idcnt Gran!'s. 1 a 1ozen p~r~ons as 'well as by one, hut not bra,e Y on; an honcSt aod manly e ort 
i ng loud. t l d ·th d e that of Flor adm,mstratton, (sec Executive Doc. ::So. bcrng so ,t ,s improbable that two persons will secure a Tilorious triumph. From 1861 
J'ue.sc/ay, 1Ved11e.J<fo•,, Thursday. I have ra -0 )'. cobmplare w1 Tl omb '11 t ' . DI, 2d Session, ~1st Con~rcss,) his Se.creta• sh.o.uld c~mmit t.he same error in figure,.- tto 18t7bl., dth~ lbeptuhbllicansbhadfaCmajority of 
, ence ts t e ~rgest. ,e e OI\ er, near ry of the N.a"1 m v1o!at1011 oflaw! without Citizens, I hold m my hand the statement wo• u· s JU o nanc es o ongress.-
Leen very busy, so hare not had lime to the Church, JS very large and ts made of an appropna11011 of money, bavmg been of the public debt published by Secretary In the present Congress, instead of 30 
write. I have visited nearly eve,y place ·white and black marble. The church of made for that purpase,drew from the fed- Boutwell on June 1st, 1871, nnd it shows members in th0 House, thc Democracy 
in L ondon and about London-the Cr.,'S· f era! trea•urv near!,· nine hundred thous ti t the a nou t of the debt 11aid during have IOO," number of whom were form• 
"Santa Croce" is very fine and is frill o ' '· • · · '· - "' '. 1. n . . . crly Whigs or Republicuns. ,vithoutassis• 
ta! Palace, Windsor Castle, the Churches, . ' . and dollars are d1v1ded the snmc among the Adm1mstrat1on of President Grant '" 
tomb. stones. I uot1ced pa.rttcularly that the na,·al .ofl.iccrs by adding one-third ~o only $Z06,837,355 principal and interest.- tance the Democracy cannot succeed; but 
the Parkes, &c. Lond011 is a great city of i\Iicbael Angelo nnd Galileo. the salanes allowed b)'. law. A~t! this But it also show• that instead of payi.ng if aided by the honest n.nd patriotic men 
and one can sec something new every clay, The buildings iu Florence are "11 very abuse woul,l have contmucd until this the bondholder dollar for dollar wttb rn who have been acting with the Reeubli· 
sboukl they stay there for years. fine and some of the churches are exceed- hour, ha,! it not been exposed and de· terest, that he \''1:' been paid twenty-fh:e cans against their own convictious:1f the 
. ' . . k nounced by Democrats on the floor of the and one-half m,lhous moro than was lns good men who desire reform without re• 
rngly mterest111g, but as I want to ma ·e House. due. In fact on less than $207 000 000 gard to party politics, will nnite with us, 
this Iott.er short, I will ~ay· that during the The Senator no doubt hnd in his mind the bondbold~r was paid more thin $232,~ economy and retrencl,mcnt will be secured. 
day I saw the Baptistr;r, the Cathedral, the this illustration of l!<rncsty ai.,d economy 000,000-t~e excess being premiul!' on The tritunph will be the work of REFORM, 
St. Croce the St. Lorenzo liedicinu Cha- w)ien he d~afted th1.s resolu t10n, .and he bonds which should hal'e been paid at The .ictory will be the victory oftne peo• 
1,'R AN<JE. 
PARIS, June 3, 1871. 
I left London yesterday, and after going 
through the most beautiful garden-like 
country in the world, we arrived iu Creil, 
where wo stayed nil night and this morn• 
ing we got iu the great city of Paris. On 
cycry band is the marks of war. 
' ' . Will appreciate my krndncss III callrng your par. pie, and not of a party I 
pie, the Uffize Gallei:y, the P1tte Palace, attention to the fact. Republicarui I appeal to you-is there 
the house of Michael Angelo, t,he Tribune, An hour t),i.ght be occ.upied. with ad- not a settled purpose on the part of the 
&c. The Chapel ofihe.Mediccan is where rnntage by g1 nng many hke e1"1dences of men in power to conceal from you, the true 
they intended to place the Holy Sepulchre. hon~sty an.d economy in t~e NaYy Depart- condition of our public aff'nirs .. If you 
, . • . . . . ment, but 1t would no.t be JUSt to pass the bave doubts, g11·e mo your attenlton n. mo-
r he Cathohcs of Florence trie.d to steal .1t othm· Departments without a word of no- ment further. This is the speech made 
from the Church of the Iloly bopulchre m tice. . by oenator Sherman immediately after the 
Jerusalem, in the 16th century. • The walls There was a law firm m Maryland under adjournment of the ofliceboldors' Conven,• 
of this Ohapel are covered ·with the richest the title of Cresswell&; Earle. It l.iad al• tion. He says, ",Ve ha,e paid off since 
PARIS, J unc 6, 18i J. 
bl . . . ·h 1 1 . ~ t 1 • ready achieved an em·iable reputatw"!, be· the war nearly five hundred millions of 
mar . es, Jaspei; c a ce< om, ~~oa 0, a.pis, fore Mr. Cresswell became President the funded debt. Now, citizens, on page 
lazuh, and still more precious stones. Grants's Post Master General, and l\Ir. 276 of the Register's report I find these 
The Uflizc and the l'itti Palace Galleries Earle his fir;1t nssi~tant. This :irrange- figures. ' 
are ,·ory large, and one could spend weeks me~t looked hkc busm.ess. Indeed, it meant In 1865 the funded debt wa, .... .. $2,682,~93,0~6 
. I k. h b t'· ,v . busrneas. Modest cla1m.s bloated to four TheStatemcotof~ccrctary Bout• 
rn. 00 !ng t roug ~em .. e saw e,ery times their honest proportions were press· well show, that on June lat, 
thrng m Florence, mcludmg a spended od for a:ljustmcnt before the Post Office 1671, the prjncipnl nnd intore•I • 
dril·e throngh the "Casine," the Central Department. ,\mong. !hese was one of of the puLlio uebt amounted to 2,397,740,148 
Park of Florence e:s:ce1>t a few private pal· George Chorpemng, ongmally, for less than D b ,, ed . h $ 8 
Of o ' d.d l ·ustice to fifty thousand dollars; which under the c t reuuc smce t c war ........ 281,852,87 
aces. c m~ we I not ' 0 J .. ,nagical infiuenceg known to exist at Wash• From which it appears that tho Senator 
the Art Galleries, for they contain "·ork ington, swelled up to a claim for nearly has made the small mistake of two hun• 
for a month's examination; hut when ono four hundred thousand. The junior law dred millions I So much, tliereforo1 for the 
bas but little time, he ca nnot slam! before par~ner re.signed his commission of First figures of Senator Sherman, and 1110 ·reso-
a painting for an hour o,cn jf it is by the Assistant Post ~faster General, nnd became lutions of the officeholders' Co1\\'cntio11. 
- _ ' the attorney of Chorpenmg, and other TTIC CUilREXCY. 
Old )faster~. meriLoriou~ irn.livi1luah1 iu the prosecution 
L. ll . .'\I.\XTOXY.I · of their claims before his former senior In hi~ speech, Senator Sherman says:-
- That if Unitcll. States notes woro issued 
---------""""= law partner, now the Post :IIastcr General directl.v by tbc Qoyernmcnt all(l substitu• 
of the U~itcd Rtath. This has the look An· Eventful Day. ·of hnuesty on it• vcri• face; and 110 0110 ted for !Jank notes, "it would •avo the peo• 
The E 11q,,,ircr remarks that the anniror· would ,heam of fraud under such circum· pie the interest of tl1c circulating notes" of 
sary of the battle of ;Bunker Hill-the 17th stances. " 'ell, a Republican me1nbe1· from the banks. Their credit, ho says, "de-
. 'I v I the St·,'lc oJ· l'euns.,·lvania, one brioo-bt pends mainly on the security of tho Go,•. 
of Juno-was an erentful one lo -' r. , a • ' -., ernmcnt, and tho Government should 
landham. Hat! the horoscope of fate cast morning smuggles through the House a share in the profits." The Senator fairly 
. 1 joint resolution, which I helieYo had alrea- commits himself in farnrofabolishing the its influence upon his beliet; he certam Y dy passed the Senate, anthorizing the pay- b k d h · f b k \" 
ground. GAps where once there were wil,, would ha,·e regarded this dny with super• ment ol'{)horpcuing's claim, and within a an ·s, an t O issue O green ac ·s, • as 
' 1 'e,v lio,,rs ", i·ter,,·a,·d, !lie 1,romiit Post that to please the business int-01·ests of the 
I \\'as fortunate in being one of the first 
in Paris since the Commune blowed it np. 
The city is a veritable Phoouix. All her 
ll.rad arc not yet buried out of her sight.-
A great many barricndc.s cumber her thor• 
oughfares; the puddles at the gutter cor• 
ner have still a tinge of red; the che,scpots 
arc loaded; the troops arc eYerywhere; the 
ruins arc smoking, and gloom and sadness 
prcrnils. The many reports you may hal'e 
read, and likely have thought them cxag-
eratcd, cannot be. The pen cannot write, 
nor the mind imagine the great destruc• 
tion of property. 'l'hcrc arc whole quar· 
ters clcs,latecl by firn. The spectacle is 
0uc not possible to realize, only by the na· 
ked eye. The ruins on Rue Royal arc 
fearful. The Rue Faubourg St. Honore is 
blocked by the gable of a house, which has 
tnmhlell into it. On the Rue Rivoli, by 
the Tuilierics, there is nothing but ruin 
ant! deaolation. On entering the Place du 
Carrousel the sight is very sad. There on 
three sides are the walls all tumbled to the 
dows, hut where uow the thin snioke curls stition anll. apprehension. It was on t 10 " " ., St te 9 ""o ' o o d" B t th 0 ;\faster General, the senior partner of the a · 0 iar s g O · u as O 
in the sunshine·; the lower portions full of 17th of Jw,c, 1863, that he ran the block- forn=r firm of Cresswell & Earle, drew a Senator had uttered words of hope to the 
the debris of the ur>pet·, hardl.v O tr~ce adc from t he South and encountered the • , people to maintain his consistency as a 
" " dangers of exile,. the sea and death. On warr:mt on the 'frcasury ,or the amount.- statesman, iu speaki~ of tho bnnks he 
to show the richness and beauty, for which the 17tli of June, 1864, a year to a dav ex- Unluckily for the gentlemen concemed in eded t " ' th th· d • bl h ' this "honest" enterprise, the history of procc O say: 1 is a mira e 
the Tuilleries was once cclcbratod. Going actly, he reached bis old ome and made a the claim ha,l hecomo notorions; it w~s ar• system, I for <!Ile a1!1 not disposed ~o inter• 
farther along the Hue Ri,·,,!i, j 11st by the speech in Dayton, then laboring under au rested, and the resolution authorizins-pay- fere." That 1s ho 1s not on1y ngamst the 
Gardens, there is a stretch of desolation.- app"rehension of renewed militarv arrest.- ment wns rescinded. "This attempte<L rob banks but in their favor: not only iu foyor 
On the 17th of .Tune, 1871, he died a vie- of the ·1ss,1e ofg1·ce back 0 but · d From the i\Iairie, on both sides ofthe ber.v of the trea,sury was denounced in u · 0 • JS oppose tim to an unlncky accident from his own ,. 1 , re b b f f to such" curl'ency: not only in farnr of street, eyery house is utter,• burned to the I d It I O ""ncd that i" was seven uoth ,.ouscs O ongrcss, ut I e lHOO O • th J ti · te t th b k 
.1 ian · so luPr:- ' " the Presitleut'H desire to secure "honeF=.ty saving e peop e 10 111 res on e an ~ 
ground, clown as far as the Boulevard Se- years after his return, and in a year in anll. economy" is made clear by his retain• as security, but he is also in favor of stiU 
ba.stopol. IIcre the flame had spread still which the figure seven S-O prominently ap- ing the senior partner in the late firm of requiring the people to pay that intercat.-
.d I pears to mark the date. C II ,. E 1 1, t , 1 (' On all public questions the Senator seems more w1 e y. They ran up and down the resswc ,-o , ar e, a.5 os b aster Tener• to bo like the ofliceholders' candidate for 
Boulernrd, crossing as it~doe.s the Rue Hi- !Jfi£r . \. Washington correspondent s:tys al.As my remarks will be limitcll. lo a sin. Govemor-hc is "No-Yes" against nnd 
voli, nt right angles. E,·erytbing between that Chief Justico Taooy, who wll8 a per· gle hour, my friends, 1 will be excused, I for everything. He ,otcd to giYc away 
the Place dtt Chatr!et and the Hotel de sonal friend of the ree<Jntly deceased John trust, for not alluiling to what could uot be thc public lan<ls, an<l for a resolution cen• 
V ·11 d II d I l d f · 1 suring himself for hadng douo so. lie is 1 e, an a aroun tie attc1· building, L . v. McUahon, often expressed hi, re• treatc o 111 a single t av, and will pass in farnr of a tariff for l'Cveuuo, but Yotes 
is im·olved in one common ruin of fire.- gret that the latter """ not in the U. S. the Interior Department io the Treasury, 1. • H d I · · • f 
- in silence; with the singo·le remark that as or protcctwn. e ec aims tu rnvor o 
.\.11 there is left of the Hotel de Ville is the Senate in 1860, in the belief that bad be S C II I h economv, nud votes for the most extrarn-
outer walls aud tlic stronger inner walls.- beeu there he mi1oht, by his commanding 'ccrctary rcsswe rn is junior partner gant appropriations. He calls himself n 
. U d d ._, h made First AssistautPostAlastcr General, Repttol,·ca,,, nn,1 ,·oted lo cou'ei· 011 n,i 
'Ibc ficrhtin~ must have been terrific ~01' mte ect an pro OU WlouOIII, ave COil· d.d R t D I l b. . . ' I• 
"' o ' !led h . . d t . d th so t cecrc ary e ano rnre is jUUJor Amer,·ca,1 Pres,·dent, J'ower.- unkno11•n to b . 1 , : .1d. ; !IP . b tro t e s1tuat1011 :an resrame e I t d S 1. •t fth I · t ere is scarce y"' uiu mg ma ans ut, Northern temper as well as the Sonthern, aw pnr ner ma e' o ict or o c ncenor. the Constitution, an only equalled by 
what shows bullet marks, and on ewryl and have prevented the conflict. The coinr,idence is peculiar, 3nd ts t~e those exercised by the monarchs of Russin. 
practicable corner and street.the Commune -----·•------ ~a.s~ ofChtorpenifnCg came blleforehEatrhe,tt of aud 'l\ukey; and he now proclaims bis 
Tl D u: z·., ,n.fr•·,. Jumor par ner o ,resswe , so as ~. o d. t · th •th t had barricades erected, and as fast as I ~ • ie a!ton ~ era " says: ,. MeGarraghan been referred to Soltc1tor rea mess o mcrcnse ose powers w, ou 
they would lose a barricade, they would . Valland1gha m 1s n<J\v III a hop..-ul way of Smith, lste junior partner of Secretary :i~~~e Financial CO:-:D11'ION of the coun-
hlow up c,·erything in tho neighborhood rcco,ery. She is able to sit up during a Delano. Citizens, the world moves! country Is The Womr of The Republican 
and thcu fall back. l saw where the portion of the day. Her . many devoted ,. '.fhe s11ccc.ss '?f the present. Admin_i•· . P.~RTY," 
friends n.re ministering e\'ery care and at- trabon has bee. n ill ustrated_ by its hone,ty Conlmune made tl1e1·r l,0 0 t sta11d-11,here d th II t f ti b " I SI ''0 ti b 
•= tention requisite to sustain her in the re- an economy m e co ec 1011 o re pu • cena or 1erma11 sn.,·e: n 10 HU • 
they threw petroleum bomb-shells into the cent terrible shock which she ha.s nuder· lie revenues!" So says Senator Sherman; ject of finance we need no resolutions to 
city, and endeavored ia eYcry way to burn gone." · so said the Collcetors and As•essors_ of the show "here we stand. 'l'he whole system 
u , the whole cit·. Thev had l:tus made , . . . Inte1:nal Revenue, when assembled rn Con• of finan.cial legisla,tiou is the work of the 
I ., J , • P . . I ~ Pl-eJud1ce nnd. sclf-suf!ic1cncy na• vent1?11 at Col_umbus. . . . Hepubhenu party.' This is l.itcrally ~r.ue. 
to do tlu,, and only for the success 01 thc turally proceed from rnexpenence Qf the It ,s not d1fficult to rnrngmc Lhc grim It 1s the fact that the financial cond1twn 
Versnillcs troops getting inns soon as they world and ignorance ofm~nkind. smile which played upou the features of of the country is tho work of tho Ropubll-
PERSONA.L. 
Tho Emperor nnd Empress or Brazil, 
Yisitcd Queen Victorin on the 4th of 
July. 
Chief Justice Chase is now domiciled at 
the St. Louis l\Ingnetic Springs, Mich!• 
gan. 
Grant i~ more worried about his sick 
colt than about running the-Government. 
Tbc lateststory about General Cluseret 
is, that bo is nn Irishman, and Is named 
:IIcAuliff. 
~!rs. Ebenezer Wllson, who died in Ho-
boken li!!t, aged 90, woa n. sister of General 
Wool. 
• Hon. Daniel W. Voorhcea, of Indiana, 
dcli\'cred the 4.th of July addrc s nt Kan• 
knkee, Ill. 
Clcorgo Pierce, of Sonoma, Is tho Dcruo• 
cmlic candidnte for Congre!s in tho Third 
District of.California. 
Gen. Cheatham has been elected Pree!• 
dent of the ~Ic)Iinnvillo and l\Ianche11ter 
Railroad, l\Iiddle Tennessee. 
Tbe salutation of visitors at Long Branch 
to our gifted President, it is said ls, 
"Grant, "·hat'll you tako ?" 
The Empress Elizabeth of Austria pre· 
scnts one hundred florins to e,·ery mother 
in tho Au6trian monarchy bearing her 
cigh th child • 
BishopStc\'cns, ofl'cnnsylrnnia, has been 
cu joined by his phy,icians to <lesist from 
all mental labor. 
Gen. Jos. Hooker'~ health i,; reported to 
be much better !ban it was when ho went 
to lfichigan. 
Cyrus Wakefield ha, gircll .. 100,000 to 
Uarrnrd College for tho erection of n rcci• 
tntion hall with dormitories, to be cnlled 
Wakefield Hull. 
Duma call the p1'Cacnt influx of stran-
-g.er:; into Pnris "a. visit to the universal ex• 
posilio'.1 of human folly." 
::llr.s. Isabella Hookor, the woman suf. 
fragc agitator of Hartford, lrns to.ken to 
preaching. !'-he is n sister of H enry W nrd 
Beecher. 
Willar,l ·0uug, the :r.Ionnon cauet nL 
\Vcse'Point, told an intcrviewin" reporter 
the other day that ho has sixtoef1 brotliers 
aud tll'enty•two sisters. 
J. :II. Spriggs, a lawyer, and ncp cw of 
the late 0. L. Vallandigham, bash ap-
pointed admistrator of the estate of the de• 
ceased. 
General I'orr st has cugagcd for his 
railroad all the Chinmncn heretofore cm• 
ployed on the Staunton Road, numbering 
800. 
S. R. :IInllory, ex•Sccrctary of the Con• 
federate Navy, has just returned to his 
home fu Pensacola, Florida, after an ab• 
scnce of sernral months iu the West. 
Three hundred )Iormous, j11st from Eu-
rope, left 'cw York for Salt Lake Friday 
night, in charge of Brigham Young's sou 




EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
:'1lO1JXT VERNON, OHIO, 
The Post Office Question. "The Debt not a matter of Necessity, 
}Ir. Bascom cnclen~rs to c~phtin his But of Art." 
action in regard to the remoYal of lhc sol• During the four years of war the whole 
dicr's widow, lirs. Hood, from the ~fount federal reycnucs amounte!l lo only seyeu 
Vernon Post Oflicc, but takes good cnre hundred millions, while in the very first 
not to sny a worll about the rascally con- year of peace, they were more than six 
duct ofDebuo, in secretly and corruptly huntlrctl millions. Were there no other 
bargaining with a brother Cabinet officer, futta, this one alone, proi-es that those in 
for the erection of n buillling nncl a lease power kept down taxation during the war, 
of the snmc for fifteen Fars for a Post Of. so that a clebt could he mucle as a pcrpetunl 
ficc. mortgage on the property ancl industry of 
"Splendid Financial Triumph!" POLITI<:~L. 
Wilson S. Smith is the Democratic uom• 
inee for Senator i11 the Colnmhinna dis-
tricf. 
The Democratic Ceutral Commilteo of 
.Jefferson county,.Arkansas, haye ru:lopte~ 
tl1c Ohio platform. 
The Republicans of Champaign county 
harn nominated R. C. Fulton for rc-elec· 
tion ns Representath·c. '\ 
NEWS ITEMS. 
'l'hc Dayton Journal estimates the loss 
in property by the Lornado of Snnday, in 
that city and ricinity, at one hundre!l 
thousand dollar;. 
Alonzo Phillips and Hoi·1is Hendrick-
son were clrowned wh ile bathing in Shoal 
Creek, near Summersville, Clinton county, 
Illinois. 
NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS 
~ I 
) 
PlJBLISHERH, BOOKSEI,1,EI nud HTATIONERS, 
lJf:.\ LEJ1S IX 
Stantlar<l, lll8torical, ItJb,cellaueous School 11nd Dlank Book8, FIUII• 
Uy and Pocket Bibles, HJ·mn amt. Music,, Rook,.. · 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET, 
As :llr. Bascom i, crcr ready to light the the people. During lhe first four years of 
batlks of )fr. Delano, will he be good peace after lbc war, the focleral revenue 
enough to auswer the following questions? amouutc,rto nearly nineteen hundred mH• 
Docs the publiegoo<l require the rcmo• lions-t,,elYC hundred millions more than 
ml of the :111. Ycrnon Post Office from its during the four years of war. Aud since 
present location? . the war, lhe amount of the federal rewnue 
011r poor frieml Bascom is demented.-
Like his candidate fo,r supreme judge, in 
consequence of a dcfccti,e optic nerrn he 
can neither soo straight, nor walk straight-. 
West's trouble is physical-that of Bas-
com is moral. He savs that since Grant 
has been President the debt has been rr• 
ciuced .• 233,432,43.3. In his moflthly state· 
ment Boutwell makes the amount 29 mil. 
lions less than Bascom. Neither state· 
mcnt is true. The last report of the Reg· 
.ister of the Treasury, page 2iG, sholl'IJ that 
on .J,llle 31, 18G9, the clebt was. 2,489,002,-
480, nnd Boutwell's monthly stat-emeut for 
.June 30, 1871, shows the debt· t-0 be 2,-
398,248,098. Paicl since Grant Juts Presi• 
dent 90, 754;882. 
Cassil1s M. Clay has become a Demo• 
cratie clcparturist, and ns such is to run 
as a candidate for Representative in the 
Kentucky Legislature. 
While attempting lo kindle a fire with 
coal-oil, near Crestline, on Monday, M1-s. 
.Jessie. Her.ry was fatally burned by the 
explosion of the cau. Her husband also 
receired serious bnrns in attempting to 
saYc-her. 
In d.te sp<,cial. at.f,eu ti.cw _Lu theidiuc a.sonmcni.Df 
ron. GO\""'CRXOr., 
GEORGE W . McCOOK, Jefferson Co. 
LILC'TE:SAXT GOYE:&~on, 
f:IA)IUEL F. HU:ST, Hamilton county. 
" St:'PR.EM.E Jt"DGt;, 
fa not the present location on the Public (taxes) collected, is equal to the whole 
Square, ernry way more conTenient, com· amount of the federal debt! llacl taxation 
fortnble nnd desirable, than the proposed been as great during the war, asit has beeu 
location on a side street, back of Dclnno's since that calamity, the country would now 
Bank ? be free from debt, an!l there would be no 
G. W. GEDDES, Richland cou119·. 
ATTORNEY GE~ERAL, 
I,DW ARD S. WALLACE, Clark county. 
Is it right to pr.y )Ir. Dtlano \'GOO a legion of bondholders ancl tax gatherers 
year, for a post office mom, when only -sucking the blood of the people. 
ACDITOR OF STATF., 
JOR. R COCKERILL, Adams county. 
TREASURER OF STATE, 
DR. GUSTAV. BRUEHL, Hamiltoll Co. 
:YE:\IIlER DOARD OF PUDLIC WOR&S1 
,\RTHUR HUGHES, Cuyahoga county. 
SCllOOL COJUIISSIONER, 
W)I. W. ROSS, Sandusky county. 
CLERK OF SUl'&I:)lE COURT, 
CHAS. PATTERSON, Franklin county 
Democratic District Ticket. 
For Common l>lcns Ju<lgc, 
UHAS. FOLLETT, of Licking cou1Jty. 
JOH:'i AD.UIS, of Knox county. 
Fur State Scuntor, 
HE~RY D. :IIcDOWELL, of Holmes. 
M'COOK lND VICTORY I 
CAMPAIGN OF I 871 ! 
The Banner o--rer 4 Months 
for Fifty Cents. 
lu order to place the B.L,SER within 
the reach of every Yotcr in Knox county, 
we have coucluclc!l to issue a C.n1r.1.ms 
EDJnos, commencing wilh the present 
number, au!l ruuuiug until the election of 
(h:ORGE w. ;\foCOOK as Go1·cruor of Ohio, 
or until after the October election, for the 
low price of ;jQ cents per copy, which will 
barely co1·cr the cost of j,apcr :md labor.-
It is to be hoped that our Democratic 
friends throughout'lhc county will go to 
work at once, and get up lnrgc clubs iu ev• 
cry Township and School District, so that 
tho paper will be placed in the hands of 
every Democratic ancl Conscn·atil-c yotcr 





In pur,uancc of a resolution adoplccl by 
the Democracy of Knox county on the 27th 
of May, the Democratic rntcrs of the sc1·e• 
ral Towllilhips in the county and Wards in 
the City of :.\It. Vernon, arc hereby reques• 
ted to meet at their usual placO:l of hol!liug 
meetings. on Saturday afternoon, August 
19th, 1871, and then .,,,,J there select three 
Delegates for each township, and one Dcl-
rgate for each ,rnrcl, to represent the De• 
mocracy of Knox county in a Convention 
to be holden iu the Court House, Mt. Ver• 
non, on the )Ionday following, August 21, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of 







1NFI11,r..1.R Y Drn1;oror.. 
• :r'he. Democrats of the cliffercnt Town• 
ships arc requested to assemble at 3 o'clock 
And keep the polls open until 5 o'cllok; aucl 
tho Democrat~ of the several " ' ards nre 
requested to meet. at;; o'clock, P. M., nnd 
keep the poll; open until 8 o'clock. 
L. HARPER, 
Chairman Dcmocaatic Oen. Com. 
Meetings in Mt. Vernon. 
The Democratic State Executirn Com-
mittee h:wc announced two )fass )Ieetings 
in Mt. Vernon, during the present cam• 
paign, viz: Thuro<lay afternoon, September 
7th, audFri<laynftcrnoon, September 20th. 
Hou. George ll. Pendleton will address 
the first meeting, ancl General Ewing ttnd 
Senator 'l'hurmau lhe second. 
DEFAULTEBS ! 
liascom's mouth has at length ~con prie!l 
open, and in hi• la,,t number he pleads 
guilty to two millions of DEF.\LC.I.TIOXS ! 
Heretofore Bascom denied there were any 
defaulters, and like the late tax•gatherer's 
convention boasted of the honesty and 
economy with which the taxes were col• 
!coled. In the meantime the late Com· 
missioner Pleas,inton admitted that be-
tween two and three millions of the taxes 
paid by the people hacl been stolen. Pleas-
ant-0u contrndiclecl Boutwell in crcrything, 
and has been forcecl to resign. 
In his report lo tho llou8", uuclcr date 
of l:'cbruary 18th, !Sil, Secretary Boutwell 
thus stales the amount of defalcation : 
Amount duo from 'ollectora 
now in ofilcc ..•..............•.•... 21,381,487 
From which deduct amount due 
to Collector:-i ................. : . . .. . 4.'.iS, no 
Agg'ate of bat. from Collectors. 20,n23,817 
Less amount deposited ou ac· 
count of inten1al rereuuc 
since June 30, 1870 .. ......... . . 222,333 
-----
Balance due the Uuitcd States ... 20,700,984 
Herc is the official confession of Secre-
tary Boutwell, that twenty millions, seyen 
hundre,l tbousnnd dollars of taxes were 
tolen while 011 their wa; from the pockets 
of tho people to the trc,,sury, 
'l'hcrc is not ouc instance iu hi:,tory of 
such an enormous !lefalcatiou iu one clc• 
partmcnt of any go1·ermncnt on earth. 
This !lcfalcntion <locs not include the 
cuormous sums 81olcu by the Paymasters 
b , NaYy, the QuarlcrmMlera in the 
Arw;, au<l tho COlllltlcs, robberies com, 
miltc<l in the lkpnrtmcnt of the Tote• 
rior. 
Where the 'rues Go ! 
c ho.Ye been more defaultero, and a 
l:lrgcr mount of the people's tnxcs stolen 
eek of Grn11t's administration, than 
nil the admini,tratio11s of nll the 
rc,ii<len~. 
$150 is paid llir. Woltrlfor a room equally 
ns g0od ancl more convenient? 
Ts it right aucl honest to pay )Ir. Delano 
$GOO a year or ~9,000 for fifteen years, for 
a room, when Dr. Woodward a 1·espousible 
and reliable man, offorccl to furnish as goocl 
if not a better room, for ten years, FREE 
OF CH.I.ROE? 
If a removal of the office was necessary, 
(which not one man out of five hundred 
will claim to be the case,) would it not be 
fair aucl right to leave the question of fur-
nishing a location open to competition 
among other property holders? 
Is ithonc;t for one Cabinet ofllcer to se-
cretly bargain with another Cabinet officer, 
and have fa•:ors grautecl him which no 
pri vatc ci tizcn could secure? 
When :\Ir. Bascom answers these ques-
tions1 we haYc "a few more of the same 
sort" ready for him. 
Senator Sherman'e Speech. 
Our neighbor of the Republican last week 
published the opening campaign speech of 
Senator Sherman, on behalf of th·c Grant 
party. To-clay we gii·e a synopsis of Gen 
era! l\lorg11n's review of Sherman's speech. 
Mr. Sherman asserts that since t-he war the 
federal clobt has been reclucecl firn hun• 
dred millions. .From the Report of the 
Register of the Treasury, General :Morgan 
pro,cs that only two hundred and eighty-
four millions bnYe been paid. 
Senator Shel'man asserts thut dttriug 
Grant's administration the federal debt 
has been reduced 230 million~. By the 
Statement of the Secretary of tho 'l'rca,iw·y 
for June 1st, General l\Iorgau pro,·es that 
less than 207 millions were paid, up to 
that date, an!l that the bondholder rocciY· 
ed twcnty•fivc millions as a premium, on 
bonds clue an!l payable nt par. 
Senator Sl1crmnn asserts that tho taxea 
have been reduced one hundred millions 
annually. By tho report oflho Register of 
thcTrerumry, General )Jorgan proves that 
during ttie firat year of Grant's ~dministra-
tiou, tho taxes were increased forty mil• 
lions l ;\Jorgan pro,·ecl in his St. Clairs• 
ville speech that there are 300 defaulters. 
Shermnn doca not deny it. 
The President 
Send, wo,1! that he will be here on the 
11th to bold a cabinet meeting. This will 
orobably be the Inst one helcl prior to his 
aeparture from Long Branch to the Pacific 
coast. It is expected that nt this meet· 
ing appointments under the new treaty 
with Great Britain will be determined, and 
soou thereafter announcecl.- Ha,Mnglon 
Telegram, July G. 
Every few clays we fin!! in the clnily pa-
pers n dispatch similar to tho above. Ju. 
stend of President Grant being found nt 
the-seat of Government attending to his 
business, like other Presidents, he spends 
his time at the fasltionablo "watering pla-
ces," the race courscs1 ani:1 other haunt'i 
where gamblers, thic1·cs and black-legs 
"moRt do congregate." And when he con~ 
descends to retnm to Washington, lo "hold 
a cabinet meeting," the fact is considered 
of sufficient importance to be telegraphed 
to nil parts of the country. And now, af• 
ter indulging in a season of "riotous Jfr. 
ing" nt Long Brauch, the country is in-
formed that this dead-head President is 
ab0t1t to make a journey to the Pacific 
coast, to eat, d;iuk, smoke and be merry. 
But the poor tax payers of the country 
must foot the bill! 
Victory Within Reach. 
While we denounce the faults of other", 
we must not forget om· om,. It is the 
fault of the Democracy that the present 
House ofRcprcscutatircs is uot Democrat• 
ic. Hi.cl tho men who call lhcmsclycs 
Democrats, but who proYed their claim to 
the tille by staying from thep-0lls fast ycm-
-hacl they YOted, WC wonld hn\'C seven· 
teen Democrats in Congr~~ from Ohio, 
instead of only fire. Had the vote of 1870 
equalled the yotc of 1868, such wo,,ltl have 
been the result. Tens of thousand of Re• 
publicans desire the defeat of the Grant 
party, and if0ttr rntc is out"thc people will 
triumph in the election of llieCook. The 
campaign has opened in earnest, ancl more 
tlian oue hurnlrc!l meeting:; hare been an· 
uounccd by ottr Slate Executive Commil• 
tee. Thurman and Bwing will speak in 
Mt. Vernon, and :1Ic0ook aucl )Iorgau and 
Pendleton, and a score of others will can• 
vnss the entire State. 
Liberty ancl Equality: Equal Rights 
lllld Equal Burdens,arc the stake, fur which 
we fight. The L>eoplc arc with u,;. Our 
cause is the people'•, and tho cause of U1e 
people is the cause of Goel. 
The Grant Party 
'l'he Republican party no longer exists. 
It is true, Grant and his olllce•holdcrs try 
to cornr lhcml!clYcs with the robe .of Liu•-
coln. B,1t it wont clo. The cars of the 
cloukey will protrude from uucler the Ji. 
on's skin; and the br:iy of the ass, no mat-
ter how loud it may be, can ne1·er cheat 
any one into the belief that it is the roar 
of the lion. 
Grant is already nolllinate!l; not l,y the 
Republicans, b\Jt by ]tis oflice•holders.-
Hc ignores the party which elected him, 
and gin>< ofllcc to those who giYe him 
presents. Brnry clay, we hear Republi-
cans express thcit' disgust for Grant, and 
their determination uo longer to be co,,-
trolled by his oflice-holdcrs. 
Political Wisdom. 
The following beautiful noiicc of the 
H ou . Edward I. Golladay, is going the 
rounds of our exchanges. Colonel Golla-
clay is one of the most eloquent men in the 
Honse, nnd took a leading position during 
the first session of the -!2nd Congress. He 
is a man of sound sense as well as brilliant 
elocntiou. He cloes creel it to his State and 
will do _good service to our country: 
Hon. Eel warcl I. Golladay delfrered a 
feeling and eloq_uent address at the !lecorn• 
tion of the Confederate gra vea on the bat· 
tic-field of Franidin, Tenn., Sunday, May 
28, closing with the words : "May the 
hour come when the mourners all orer the 
nntion may bind up their stricken hearts 
in one common Io.,..e ! May we, remember-
ing the illustrious Lee, foremost of all the 
war, nucl greatest of all the great, imitate 
his virtue, and know that when he furled 
his banner, he left not on recoru, to the uay 
of his death, a woru or sentiment at which 
his quondam enemies dared utter com-
p)nin t. Remein beriug him and practising 
his wisdom and example, let us decorate 
our tlead. Bring flowers." The Hon. 
Golladay is a member ofthc X ational Om-
gress. 
Willard Warner. 
This g;,ntle~rnn, whose home is in Kew· 
ark, Ohio, went clown South with a carpet-
bag in hancl, and turned up a U. S. Sena· 
tor, but failing to secure a re-election, his 
friencl Grant appointecl him Collector of 
the Port of )lobile, as a reward for bis i-al-
uablc "services." But the people of ~Io• 
bile don't like this appointment muchly; 
and an "immense ma,s meeting of Repub• 
liem1s" lately cournuecl in that city, who 
denounce the appointment, and declares 
that unless Grant revokes it the Republican 
pa,-/y of Alubama 1cill become c.rlinct I If 
lhi8 i~ irue we hope Grant will tell Warner 
to "~tick." 
----------Radical Patriotism. 
.\ di-patch from "'ushington iuforms 
u, that there was no obscrrnuce of the X a-
tional holiday in that city, which is uo1r 
ruled by negroes, Radicals and thicrns.-
Xot even 11 National salute was fired from 
the Naq Yard. Ko flags were displayed 
on any of the public uuilclings. Grant was 
at Long Brauch, dri dug his span of fast 
horses, prcscnk'<l by a gentleman he ap· 
pointed to office, and smoking segars pre-
sented by another office-holder! As the 
honest old Dutchman said: "Mein Gott, 
mt n gun try, und rnt a peoples." 
Crant Coming to Ohio. 
IL io announced that Useless S. Grunt, 
before going to California, will come to 
Ohio, and spend some clays here election, 
eering with bis friends. Gent! men Racl-
icnl-i, now is the time to prepare your 
gifts! All of you who ham lands and 
house~, fine horses and carriages, pups or 
cigars, which you wish to exchange for 
government offices, be prepared to gi re the 
great smoke-stack a grand reception. 
The People Demand Reform ! 
The people want R£l"OR1f; but reform 
can only be brought about by the united 
action of the honest men of the country, 
against the defaulters aml treasury thieves. 
Countless millions of the people·• taxes 
havo been stolen before they reached the 
treasury. Thero arc orer three hundred 
clef:mlter•. Ouly fifty ham been sued, and 
not one sent to the Penitentiary. 
A61" Old Jesse Grunt, whoseremnrkal,le 
letters to the New York Ledge,-, telling 
how hi, wonderful son, useless, !'ode the 
circus nmle, when a boy, has become a 
poet, as well as an hi8torian in his old age. 
'fhc female firm of Woodhull, Chaflin & 
Co., who run a Free-lorn paper, a broker's 
office and n clh,rcputablc house in Kew 
York, I,oast or" the fricnclship of Useless 
nud J csse, an!l produce the following effu• 
sion from the old gent a, evidence of the 
fuel: 
Yic, Tennie and l,;tic-
"rit, gcnfos and beanty-
. \11 three born in the Buckeye :-,tatc, 
,,.ith. your marvelous ambition 
Yon n ill rise toyo,;;ition, 
.\ ml de with Ul~· C's the Gri:at. 
l"Jy1;1.1cs 0 lhe Tanner, 
,rhose name'~ on the IJanner-
Yie your nnmc ii-; destined to be there. 
war The Repu&lican will ha1•e it that 
Delano's ,ronderful success 1u life has been 
brought al,out by the "abuse" of the R\S· 
.xcn. Our neighbor claims that we hm·c 
"mucle him a member of the Legislature, 
a mc111bcr of Congr~s, then Commissioner 
of Jntcrnal Revenue, then Secretary of the 
Interior,·' &c., aud that his "nc.xt round is 
the Presidency." The BA:<SER must be 
truly an iuJluential paper · when it Can 
make ~o great a man out ,,f such small 
materials. Delano should uot only thank 
u,, l,ut pay us libcrnlly for giving him 
fonw awl fortlme. 
.G,ci;- .\nother Radical hns come ~ grief. 
Ilis name is A. llI. Boyd, of ::Sew Cumber-
land, Tuscarawas county. He was oue of 
the lea<lcr; of the party that claim "all the 
piety," nnrl ' ·all the honesty" in the conn• 
try. an<l was a regular delegate ts all their 
County Co1Jventions. As he has been .ir-
rcstecl for the very small offense of passing 
counterfeit money, of course Mr. Grant 
cau be in<lucecl to pardon him, so as to in-
sure hi; valuable scn·icrs before the next 
Prcsiden la! election. 
lifii!-" ''Colonel" Douglass, editor of the 
Twenty Millions Stolen! Zancsrille Courier, made aJfaclavit, the 
Will Bascom tell the people why onli other clay, that au honest and innocent 
fifty of the three hundred defaulters bare girl, who hall been iu the employ of Geu. 
been sue!! ou Lhcir boncls? Leggett, hacl ,tolcn a line golcl watch, the 
Will Bascom tell the people why Joshua property of nfr,. Leggett. But ::U:rs. L ., 
F. lluiley, a defaulter in thc·sum of ~592,· upon reaching Washington, fountl tbe 
000, and whom the tlccrctary of the Treus· missing watch in he,· trunk. '.rbe fatheruf 
ury reports as having absconded on lhc j the libeled girl has brought ,uiL against 
15th of::)farch, 1870, has nut been sued on Douglass, for$10,000 damages. 
his·boncl? The people await an anS1r"r G6J" The :X. Y. Sun wants to know how 
The Mogul. much stock President Grnnt owns in the 
'l'he fact is, the montlily bLatemeut of the 
Treasury Department are fraudulent, and 
only intended to deceive the people as to 
the condition of the Treasury. 
The name of the R adical cand idate for 
Go,·crnor of Ohio is Ko-yes, ,uHl tbat is 
the Jaugunge of the platform upon which 
he is placed, says the Detroit Free Press. 
The l'cnnsylnmia l'entral railroAd has 
leasecl the Jeffersonville & Jndiauapolis 
rnilroa<l, induding the )Iadison branch, 
paying six per cent. interest on capital 
stock. 
Stationery, Cap, Lettei·, Note, Legal, Billet 
tial hp · , EnYelopes & • 
and Inl-
BLA K ROOKS--n large lnc eonstautly on hanJ, a.nd manufactured t,) order of any J.esire<l 
- 1·u1ing, 11rinting or binding. 
But suppose it were true that 223 mil-
lions of debt have been paid since Grant 
became.President ; the people would like 
to know what he has done with the eight 
hundre!l and forty millions revenue collec• 
ted from· the people during the same peri• 
od. Even if two hundrecl and twenty-
three millions hacl been paid oft; Grant 
has still to account for.six hundred and 
twenty million. 
The public clebt has only been rcducccl 
ninety millions since Grant has been Pres-
iclcut, and only two huuclred and eighty-
four millions since the war ; although the 
revenues collectecl amount i,o over twenty -
six hundred millions! What has gone 
with the twenty•firn hundred ancl sixteen 
millions 1 'l'he people would like to be in-
forme!l. 
Bad Faith and Treachery of Delano. 
One of the most actiYe men in )It. Ver• 
non iu encouraging lir. \Voltfto erect his 
large and handsome building on the Pub• 
lie Square, ancl fitting up a room iu cle· 
gant style therein for the Post Oflice, was 
Columbus Delano. At the suggestion of 
Delano, i\lr. Wolff spent orer $800 in fin• 
ishing and funtishing this room, ·so as to 
make it not only a permanency, but to 
equal in neatness, conrcnience, beauty and 
design, any pobt-officc in the Uuitcd States. 
But after l\Ir. Wolff has incurred all this 
espense, this man Delano, through hi• 
inJlucuce with another Cabinet officer, in 
an undermining and sneaking manner, 
takes the l'ost office from Wolff 'a Build-
ing lo his own, and will make the GoYCrn· 
ment (the People) pay him four times the 
price that is pai!l Mr. ,volff for a more 
con,·cnicnt and Mtitablo room thrm m1y 
he c:m furnish. Coul!l bacl faith and 
treachery go farther than this? 
The Democracy United. 
A writer in the R,publi.can, signed 
" \l'ayne," is eudearoring to make his par• 
ty bclie1·c that the Democracy arc hope-
lessly d11·icled; ancl therefore the Radicals, 
by nominating a strong ticket 1\"ill come 
into power again in Knox county. But 
we can say to this writer ancl all others in-
terested, that the Democracy are not divi• 
ded; but 011 the contrary arc united, earnest 
and confident of dctory. Indeed, since we 
hai-e been an editor in Knox county, now 
nearly eighteen years, the Democracy were 
ne1·er so cordially uuitecl and determined 
upon success as they arc at the present 
time. But to succeed they must not only 
place the best ancl strongest men in nom• 
ation but labor earnestly and untiringly to 
insure their election. 
Taxation. 
The report of the Register of the Trca..-
ury1 pages 272·3, shows that during the 
first fiscal year of Grant's administration 
the taxos collectecl amounted to 
~3.~,667,232. 
While for the previous year 
they only amounted to ..... . 339,170,571. 
Incre::l.-Jc during Graut'l':5 :fir~t 
yea,· .. . , ................. .. ......... S-!0,48G,661 
:\'otwithstanding these official figures, 
Bascom has the impudence to say that the 
taxes have been reduced eighty millions! 
,vho would not be ashamed to belong to 
such a party ? 
---------~ The Protest. 
There is gc1lcral talk among our citizen~ 
of holdi ug a meeting !o protest against the 
reniornl of llie Poat office, and of scudiug 
a committee of the leading· business men 
to ,vashingtou to remonstrate against the 
course of Messrs.:Delano ancl Cresswell.-
The trouble is, the commitfee would haYc 
to hunt up Grant at the race course at 
Long Branch or 1,aratoga. 
Candi.date for President. 
In the last Rrpr,b/ican the Honorable 
Columbus Delano says that he is the mos 
influential 1uan iu Grant's Cabinet, and 
nominates himself for President. 
l@'> The Republican is endearnring to 
make it nppear 1hat ~fr. Delano took no 
part in lhe rcm,,rnl of i\Irs. Hood from the 
Poat office. Oh, 110 ! H e pretended to 
remain neutral, but suggested the nry 
coun;c of action that brought about the re• 
morn! -of lhe soldier's widow, and the ap· 
pointment of Mr. Boynton. ,\l his special 
instnncc "committee ofRa<li eals was ap• 
pointed to Yisit " r~i.shington; he rri::om• 
mended them to Grant and iudorsed all 
thev saitl. .\ncl after the remornl was 
bro~ght about by lhii\Jow trickery of P el~ 
ano, he then hypocritically: <leclare!l that 
he had nothing to do with it! 'l'l.Je fact h, 
without the a.id of Delano, given in this 
secret autl sneaking ma11ucr, .:\Ir~. J [ood's 
rcmoYal would not ha Ye taken place. 
.u@"' The Radical papers, which use!! to 
call "Brick" Pomeroy "a traitor," n. 
"scoundrel,'' a " thief," a "libertine," and 
e'\"er so many hard nam&;, now~takc a great 
cleal of pleasure in copying his wonderful 
productions about the pl·atform of the Ohio 
Democracy and tl1e clea:h of Mr. Vallnn• 
cligh:im, with a relish that iii. truly refresh• 
ing. The Radical,; now appear to think 
that "Brick" is n. umn·elously proper 
man! 
.I@'" The '·Corner Stone" of Bttchtcl 
College at Akron (Univcrsnlist) was laid 
on the 4th of.July, in the presence of au 
immense concourse of people. lion. Hor.• 
ace Greeley, of the :\'ew York Tribune, de· 
lirnreu an interesting acluress. 'l'he citi-
zens of Al<rou have subscribed $65,000 fo . 
,rnrds the crcetiou· of the- lmilding-Jir. 
Buchtel, (the Reaper au<l Mower u,nnufac-
turcr) whose name it bear., heading the 
list with ~~1,000. 
fkiY" The L!olumb1li! Journal informs us 
lhat tl,e r.adical poHticians of .\thens Co., 
ar~just now epgagt!d in n. rioa'rrel amoug 
themsel that" i;, uttorly scandalous aud 
disgraceful;'' and havfog bccowc "a fir5t-
class nuisance,'' the central organ c.~lls 
upon "c\·ery man ofdeceucy and sen~e to 
hare it abated.''. 
---------i\I r. John lllnclr, editor of the Eufuul" 
Philadelphia now owes fifty one million 
dollars, twenty ,nWions of which harn beeu 
heaped up since the Rauical party took 
chari;e of aftairs, ten years ago. 
Mr. Wendell Phillips bclieres in Butler 
for Governor ol i\Iassachusetts, and thinks 
the Democrats can carry the next Presi• 
clential election. 
The Jackson Stau!lar<l, a Republieau 
paper hitherto, flie• the track, and repucli• 
ates the Republicau· platform. Mackley, 
the editor, was a delegate to the Slate 
Convention, n.ntl w:1.S a warm supporter of 
the Spaulding resolutions. 
The Ku-Klux investigation at Washing-
ton bas, so far, costabout830,000, with but 
little to show in the way of political capi-
tal for the Rep,1blicans, the purpose for 
which it was inaugurated. 
The Terre Hau te (Indiana) Gazette, 
radical , is not. for Grant's re-nominatio11.-
It says " we have been a REpublican as 
long as there has been a Republican, and 
we will not vote for his nomination, not 
for him if nominated." 
A large number of additional witnesses 
from Alabamn w,1·e been before the Jiu 
Klux Committee ancl completely disprove 
the charge that any such au orgnnirntion 
existed in that St.~te. 
General Sherman says, in a prirnlc cou• 
rnrsation with friends, that he only found 
peace and good order among the people of 
the South and denounces all Ku Klux sto• 
ries in proper terms. 
The State taxes in Charleston county, 
South Carolina, for the year 1870, arc 
greater than were tho taxes fur the same 
purpose in the whole State in 185~. The 
fruit of Radical rule. 
A special Washiugton dispakh stales 
that Senator Schurz has written a letter lo 
a gentleman in ,vnshiugton, in which he 
strongly expresses himself iu farnr of 
Charle~ Francis Adams, of Massachusetts, 
for Vice President oftbc United States in 
1872. 
The Democracy of .\lien county ha,·e 
nominated the following ticket: Repre• 
sentative, Isaac Pillars ; Sherill; J. A. Col-
bath; Treasurer, F . .J. Lye, .Jr.; Prosecu• 
ting Attorney, E. A. Ballard, County Com• 
missioner, Wm. Akerman; Infirmary Di-
rectors, John EILslcu aucl Gabriel H effner. 
An Inhuman Monster. 
A Coroner's Jury was iu sessiou on 
Sunday Ia.:,t, at Onarga, Ill., im·estigatiug 
a case wherein a monster named :!Hartin 
lllera, beat hio own son, a small lad, with 
a horse-whip, until he clied. The wife and 
daughters of the brute tcsti.fie!l that he beat 
the poor lad without any cause whatcrer, 
forcing him sometimes to tell a falsehood, 
to a,oicl a still greater be.'l.ting. At one 
time he put the boy on a hot stow, tho 
boy pleading all the while, "father don't 
burn me, don't burn me." .\_ sbter tcsii• 
fies : "Ife screamed very loud, alll.l the 
skin stuck to the sto\·c, and came off from 
his back und hi., feet. It smelled so, and 
I opened the door, and -father immediatly 
shttl it. While brother was pleading fathe1· 
said he would burn him until he worked. 
I ha,·e-seen him strike mother w_ith his 
fist many times. H e kuockecl brother 
clown several times with the butt end of 
of th~ horse whip. I ne\'et· saw my broth-
er after he went jnto mother's room. 
The scene at and just before the hoy's 
death is thus ucscribcd by the testimony 
of )Ira. ~Iera, the wi fe of this brutal mon• 
ster: 
About ten o'clock nc.xt moruing tLc 
child came into my J.,ecl-room, fullo\vcd by 
his father, who was whipping him. 1 [c 
whipped him Yery bard with a black-snake 
horse-whip. Tho child was completely 
naked, bis father having compelled him to 
strip himself. H is face was swoUeu 
from the whipping he had receired the 
night before. His father whipped him 
yery hard for ten or fifteen minutes. At 
last he stopped, and tolcl the ch ild to put 
on his shirt. He made an cflbrt to clo so 
and failed. His father repented the order, 
when the boy said, "I can't see it-I can't, 
see it." '' You can't see it ?'' responded 
the father. "_ • o, father; I can't see you-
I can't sec you, father!" sai!l the boy, who 
fell dying. , 
Tho fiend lhen rubbed the boy with 
spirits ancl forced some !!own his throat, 
the child raised his hands, moved his lips 
aucl expired. :\[em then took the body 
and put it under the bell where the sick 
mother was lying, aml it remained there 
until evening when he buried it a, prcri-
ously slated. · 
A Terrific Storm at Dayton. 
A furious storm of win<l, accompnuic<l 
by hea,·y rain, at half-past two o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon, uprooted tbe forest und 
slrnUc t ree:, in Dayton antl ricinity, demol-
ished the German Lutheran Church in that 
city, killing four persons aud wounding 
twenty others. H thoroughly destroyed 
the W ashi ngton-slrect bridge 01·er the 
)liami, killing Lwo Uoys and llaugrrous1y 
wounding another, un roofed the Southern 
Ohio Lunatic Asylum, and severely wound• 
ing two conn1.lescent fi~male patient...:, uu-
roofecl St. )fury's Catholic Uhurch and 
school house aud the United Brethren 
Church; demolished the Little Miami 
Railroad Depot, unroofe!l or otherwise 
damaged about fifty other hou.;;c,;, Loas 
orer ::'30,000. It was the most furious 
storm ever known there. 
~ 'l'he carpet-bag government of.New 
Orleans costs that city about six millions a 
year, and yet, though. its gro~s negligeu~e, 
the canals were allowed to be broken 
through the other day, aud " L~rge portion 
of the city to he inundated, invol\"iug an 
immeuee loss to the population. Tbe pop• 
ulatiou of that city are co:istantly losi,1g 
from the corruptiuu au<l negligence uf the 
Radical oflicialo. 
~ The ltcpub:ican nominee fo1· Su-
preme Judge, West, i. almost blind. Hut 
a few <lays ago J,c 1\'as iu Cincinnati aLtcn• 
cling the Frisscll trial in the IJnited Stales 
Court, aucl had to be Jell in and out I,y 11 
boy, and even shown a d,air to sit on, OW' 
ing to blindness. The Republican luwyers 
throtfghout the Stat~ arc outraged at this 
nomination. 
Two severe storms of wind and rain vis-
ited Peorip, Ill., on Monday, prostrating 
the growing crops to some extent. 
The uotorious forger, C. A. l\liller, who 
had been defrau<ling the banks for two or 
three monLh!:-, wa'- nrresled at 'Kew York 
on illondrry. 
,re are not only })rep'.1-rccl to fw.·ui.sh nny book in print.jn any deparlmrnt of literature or learn• 
ing, but ask the attention of authors and others to our facilities for pul.,lishing 
BOOKS, _P .l:'IIPIILETS, CA.T.-1.LOGUES, ' ., &:c. 
Old DookB, hlagatin , &e., rebound in fir,t-clas, slylc anu at reasonable r1't<l!. 
$:§r' Orders solicilcd, and let1eri:: of ir1q1liry 1TilJ h:ixc our prompt attention. 
~It. Yer,Uo\J, July 14, 1S71-31u HllTCOYB ii: CltA81:. 
.John S. Wolfe has brought suit in the 
U.S. Circuit Court ntSt. Louis against the 
St. Louis ancl Keokux Railroad, claiming· 
damages of half a million dollars for the 
nou-fullillmeut of a contract. 
THE CONTENTED FARMER! 
HE BOUGHT HIS FAR:.I OF .JOH~ S. BRADDOCK. 
The dead bo<ly of Phillip Bernard was 
fount: in n cornfield eight miles from St. 
Louis on Monday. His skull was fractur• 
eel, and there were other evidences of foul 
treatment, leading to the suspicion that 
murder had ucen committed. 
StephPn Tobin, Rn J rishmn.n, lately 
placed i11 an insane asylum at )latlison, 
Wis., in a fit of frenzy, jumped from the 
fourth story of that institution ou Tuesday, 
breakin;; both legs and one arm. He cnn 
hardly rccorer. 
Dr. llarnet l'. Staats, a leading physician 
at Albany, N. Y., died Sunday night. He 
hacl been a Member of the Assembly, Su-
perrisor, Councilman, and Mayor of the 
city. Ile was seventy•rlYe years of age. 
General l3clknap, Secretary of War, is 
at his home in Keokuk. After a few 
weeks recreation he will make a tour of 
iuF-pection of the GoYernrnent forts and a.r~ 
senals from St. Louis along the frontier 
as far as Sioux City. 
Colonel Gar!luer Banke, brother uf Gen· 
eral Banks, died in Waltham, Ma.ssachu-
sclls, on Suuday, of quick consumption.-
Ho arrired from New Orleans last Wednes-
day, where he had been for seven ~-ears in 
the Custom-house. 
C!ahin Logston, who murdered two wo• 
men o.ml several children in Fentress 
Couuty, Tennessee, ,m,l was sentenced to 
be hung ou the 20th, but macle h is escape 
a short time since, was capture!! in Casey 
County, Kentucky, last Saturday, and re• 
turned to Tennessee to meet his sentence. 
Another Railroad Slaughter. 
On Inst Saturday two trains collided on the 
X cw York and Newark Railroad, at Beyel 
Station, killing the persous, and wouncling 
fifteen othel's. The cars caught fire, and 
several of them "·ere consumed. The loss 
to the Company is ornr $100,000. 
~ The trial of Mrs. Lydia Sherman, 
the Lucretia Borgia of Connecticut, who 
poisoned three husbancls and a family of 
children, i:i now h1 progress, at Birm.ing• 
ham, in that Stale. Of course the usual 
plea of "insanity" will be put in by her 
counsel. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE i~ hcreh:v given that. a. Petition will be pre'-enk'll to the Commissionen~ of Knox 
county, at their next se!-!!io11, praying for an 
nltcration of the ~1ossholtler road, in Jackson 
township, commencing at the corner of lands 
o,l'ned l1y GC()rgc Allen, C. E. Van Voorhies 
autl \Vm. D. Ileaty, thence Easton the line bc-
tw·een ,rm. D. llQ.aty, C. E. Van Yoorhies and 
Benj. Bell 1 until it intersects the Beaty road at 
the North end of Jlenj. Bell's lane, thence 
Kol"lh on Ute Beaty roacl-bed, until it inter• 
i-ect.s said ~Iossliolder road, opposite the Dennis 
lleetin.(? House; and a]s0 1 the vacation of fls 
much of the ~lossholdcr road aB runs on Ileaty'15 
!ant.I, between the point,;; above mentioned. 
WK D. DEATY, 
July 14--Jw• and others. 
A.DJJINIS'l'UA.'l'OR'S NOTICE. 
T H E uudcr1-igned 11as been J.u]y appoiuted an<l 1lLwlHietl IJy the Probate CourtofKnox 
Co., 0., .\dmiuistrator of the Estate of James 
Glunt 1 fale of Knox County, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All per~our. in<lchtcd to sa.id est.ate arc re• 
quct-:leU to make immc,-d.iatc payment, aud those 
having dairns a:,ainst t he sa.me will present 
thriu duly 111·oycCJ to the undersigoed for a llow• 
ance. E)lANl:EL BLUNT, 
July 14-Jw.~ Atlmiuistrator. 
CHEAP FARMS! ! FREE TRAVEL! ! 
Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific 
Railroad Company. 
600,000 A.ores 
Choice Iowa Lands. 
This Comptwy i~ now ofti'ring for ,mle about 
six hundred thousand acres of the finest agri• 
cultural lands in the \ Vcsi. The Company 
sell ~ only to actual scltlcrs, n.nd the prices arc 
CX<'Cftlingly reasonable, mnging from $J to $15 
per ncr,~-the m·eL·ngc hei n; about ,. ~- Tlie 
greater pa rt •Jf these lands a rc situated ti.long 
the.~ hnl! of it:-- railroad between the cities oJ 
De:-- ~foincs rind Cuuncil BluflS, and are in the 
most accessable and fot"ti le regions in the State. 
Sales rua<l.e for cash or 011 credit long enough 
to cnal>Je auy industrious mnn to pay for the 
lan<l out of it.: crops. . 
The:-.e lam.ls are hehl under a title dirccl 
from the fiem:ral GoYemment) a11 d nre not 
mortgaged or <'JJcumbered in auy waY. l:"ull 
wnrrauty <lCe<l~ given to purchasers. ~ 
. For map~, JliUll)lhlcts, or a.11y otJwr infunna-
t1on respecting- th r m, ~tddres,; EBENEZER 
COOK, Laud Cor.unii-'-ioner, Da,·cnport, lowu. 
EXPLORIN'i TICKETS are sohl at tlie 
Cornpany '::; tic.;kct offices at. Chicago, and ;,,JI 
other pr111cipal st:1tio11~ 011 itl" Jin~, nud ii' tl,e 
purchaser buys laud the amount paitl for the 
ticket i.-, upplietl on the purchase rnouey. GPR 
II 1:,1,000 UE\\.A.RD! ,a .\ rnnu:,I of Ouc Thousand c.lolluri' will IJc paid to aoy 
Phn,iciun wbr, will JJro<lucc u. 
me<l..ic-inc tf1nl- ,,·ill suppJy the want8 oft he peo-
ple. better thnu the article knowu as 
~ DR. P. F .-UIUXEV'S ~ 
~ ('T,;J,EUHA'IED a 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
It must he a helter Calharlic, n, better Al-
ternative, a hettc-r Sudoritic, a better Diuretic, 
a better '11oni1•1 ancl in en·ry way better th au 
the Pan•a•cc-:.l. No rnutler how long it h ais 
been in use 6r how lately disco,-ered. Above 
all it must not contain anything not vure reg• 
efable. 
$600 UE\V A.UD I! 
A rcwanJ of J'ivc Uuu<lred Dollars will be 
paid for a medicine that will permanently cure 
more cases of Costiveness, Constipation, Sick 
or Nervous JTea(lnchc, Li ve r Complain t, Bil-
lions DisorJ.er..;, .Jaundice, Hheumatism1, Uout, 
Jly~pc~sia, <..:hills n.nd .Fever, Tape , vorms, 
.13oi1s, Tumori,i, 'l'ettcrs, Clcct11, SoreiJ, Pains iu 
the LoinB, Side and Head and l.,ema.le Com• 
plaiuts, than 
DR. l:".\llR:liEY'S 
~IL~ n~:i~1!r~!!!,~.!y ~>~~!~!i! ~ 
ph1ffl'J:ut) ti.Jan any other popuhu: \ mt•i.fo.:foe 
kaowu. 
~ Pre1mr~1l h,· P . .Fahrnt!r's Brc,-:;. & Cfl ,, 
\\"aynesUUrn, I'n .; a.11cl Dr . .P. Fahrney 30 
North nearhL•t'H ~t., l'hica~o. Price $_1.:J.ii per 
bottle . . For sol~ h.,· " "J1 olc~a]e ancl lletuil Drat. 
c:-i,£1Utl by l 8ItAtL (tI:EKK, Dru.~g:it,t, M.t. 
\ eruou, o_ Juu~ 16, 1871-tiw, 
$ 3. ') i!!:. --:i:?.IONTJI.- Uoy,c au<l Car• 
..J U riagc forni~hed. Expense8 paid 
11. Sha,f', ~Ufred, )f c. GPR. 
CH0ICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska! 
FOR OAS:U: OR 0:1.'1.E:D:J:T. 
N EBR.\SKA LA...'iDS arc situated in Pie=, \raync and Dnrt counties, mainly in Pierce county., from two to six mile~ from PiercC', the C<mntv scatt situated on th e "line of the 
:Fremont, Elk.horn and Missouri Yalley Railroad. '£he soiiofthe uottom lands is ot. a. rich, ala 
luvial character of gre~t depth, and inexaustiblc fertility, produciu~ splendid crops of Wheat 1 
Corn, Oats, Bariey, &c. The soil of the uplan<l.M is.t:iu1ilurto thnt of the ltoltoms, but is not so 
deep. . 
The climat i · agreeable and hea.lihful, milder tl1a1t iu tlw ~awe latitu<lr in the cush:rn Statc1, 
and the atmoi-perc io <lry anU pure. Said land-, wHl 1Je ..,,)ld iu 
Tracts o:f 40 to 640 Cl'eo Eacl~, 
AT $3,00 TO ~ 10,00 PER ACUJ<;. 
,nu trade a. small port.ion for City 1u•op~rh-. rut' furil1er i11furma.Hou Ct• ll nml e:1:n.miue 
mnps, &c., or n<ldre,r;;s the twdersigued, -
~Also, a few GOOD F..lR~JB IX 1'1Il::! COUNTY, 
from 3 to 6 miles from :.It. Y crnon, f11r :-ale at it l)argain. 
I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS, 
Select null enter GOVER_.ME~·T L-\.KD~, procurn La11<l WarrantH for Sol• 
dic11<, widows and heirs, for nil Wnrs, from 18j(j to l.Ri;.:;, and collect BOUNTY 
PENSIOKS and arrears of pay for the lat<' war." 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
OFl"ICE-Ea.i;t siJc of )!aiu t-treet, in room formerly OCCllj)k1.l 1ty Gen. George ,v. llorg:m, 
MOUNT YERNOX, OlllO. . June 23 
Grand Opening 
-AT-
1000 Yard.s :Black Gro. · Grain SILK, 
2000 Y RDS IRON GRANADINE, 
2000 yds. Japanese Silks, 
5000 yds. Worsted POPLINS. 
2000 YA.RDS PIQUE, 
Plai11 and Stri1•e~l Dress Good!S, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, ORGANDIES 
GINGHAMS and PRINTS, 
.IN ENJ)J:..,ESH ~ RIETY. 
AliL O:F '.flIE .1\.B()VE GOODS 
WiU be Sohl at Prices that will astonish tho Customer. 
-----
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
500 LADIES' Fr 
An Immense Stock of }'lowers aml lU bon. ·, 
WHICH WILL m; f'.' LD .\.T 
\~ Dou't fail to examine our tock 1J fore Purchasing. 
w. o. SAPrP & CO. 
:UoUNl' VERN.O:t<, Omo, April 23, 1 71 . 
~ ---
FAR:tl FOR SA.LE. J "MOTHERS' COMFORT." T llE UNDJ::_R~IGNED ?fl:"ers J1is. farm for / 'l'lil• lw .. ti <·henpt· .. t, a11,1 mor;;t ~eliablc Soothing 
i:-ale, conhtmrn~. ov_er 330 H.~rcs:, c;:1tuat~! on s,·nip for c..;Jdltlreu. &,Id 1,v ])rnr,.,..ist.s. OPR 
the ,vooster road , w1tbm H nnlesof .:'llt. , er• ~ ~ Mei 
non ... Said trad is wdl ,, s.tcn.-d by Mre:uug of 
1111failing water, aud ,",Pring~ uusurpa~Bc<L-
About 200 acres of fine timber. Jrnprovemeoh 
consist of gOW lJrkk ho11:-.e and other uecl!s::iary 
uiltlint;, orchard nml other fruit trees, gra\>e· 
viut>S, p111e., aml otherornA.mentnl tree~, shru 1s, 
&c. Joor terms irn1uirc of the •"~:"·ri'J;i:. o,n;he AGENTS TAKE NOTICE. 
prcmu-:e,-:. _ \ • .E. 8Kt:E:,..; • I ""'I'~~----...,...,_,,;;;;;;_,...;;,;.;;;.;;;,;;.;._,;_ 
A priJ !?3-Ul3• ___ . 'l'ht: l'l'il-..m our agent., make "O much n10,wv, 
1-, ltec,ut~c our :,0t><ls are Hr:-.t-dllNt · leQ )j lt'<' 
thrm. and thrv art"'. ,\arrA.utc< .• orr 1vc 
-'·w~uu, wanted .. \. E. if.\ VLOk New Rrutun, 
A•lmiuillti-alor•,; N oticc. 
Coun. GPU, 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. 
THE uutlcrsigoe<l ha"J bct.n ~uly nppointctl aud qua.Ufied 1,y the Probate Court of Knox 
Countv,O., A.dmioistratorofth e E.'ftatcof John 
,v. Rti..•cll, Jr. hltc ofKn,Jx Co1111tv 0., <leeea.. ... -
ed. A.JI peri-.011~ indebted tu Hlid csl ate ttre 
rcqu1:sted tu make immediat.-0 payment, nnd 
thosi! h a.Ying chlirns :"ll,{ttiustthc i,:rm1<' _will pre- 1 . .. \ ... \. iIAltK~, ·'/;, :Jroatd~·.ay, ~ -J. City, 
sent U.1.clll duly proved to the 11 h1l<'r..,1~11cd for 11n1·ntor and l. ~- Go\' t man t 'r of Fir~L Ptt.-
allowauce. JSAA G ,v. I:.CS~H:r.r, mi11111 .\rtificittl Lii11l,~1 with Rubbtr Ht\nde 
June 23-w3* .\c.lmini,.trat~r. and J'ect. 8cml for lllrn,tratcd Pamphlet No • 
t Charge. OPR. 
The Palace by the Se!\ 
wa, gi vcn to C: rant Ly :\Iurphr, TJ,c .X ew 
\"ork Collcclorship was given lo )Iurphy ),r C:ranl. 
\\"bile lhc farmer is sweating in t!.ic L:u·• Seneca Samlstouc Company in -Washing· 
~esL field, and the mechanic is toiling in ton? They say he holcls t1rcnty thousand 
hb! shop, our Republican I're,iidentdiYides dollar,' worth, and thnt it is now worth 
his time uctwecn the race conree nt Snra• par. The great question is, Who made 
logn, nud the ball ,·oom nt Long llrnnch ! him this hanclsome present, :mil when will 
Why should hi;sul;jccl;complaln, while the happy ,lonor of ,uch u gift be nppoint-
1,j,; i\(ajesty amn•r• hiinsolf~ e,l tn n ,uitnble offirr? 
(Ala.) X c"·s, has been put in jail by .Judge 
Keits because he refuse!! to disclose the 
name, of certain of his correspondents. 
·I@" P1·esi,le11t Grant has pardoued his 
beloved friend Congressman Bowen, who 
was sentcuco!l to the penitentiary for lhe 
petty offenco of having two 11"i \'CS. Bowen 
now, a; in rh1ty bound, ·will take tbe stu mp 
for the re•elcction of tho g,eat smoke• 
~tack. 
Administ1atrix's Notice. 
-N1, TOTICE· i~ hereby ginin that the under• 
...L f.!igned hns been . appointed and dnly 
q_ualificd bY the Probate Court ofknox conn• 
tr, Ohio, 0 tl8 Allministrntrix of the est~te of 
John Hnmmond, dc•ecm;ed. .\11 perSons inter-
ested will t.akc notice nnd ~ol"crn themsrlvett nc-
cordingly. CATTIER l:S E TI.\hl.~I_OND,. 
June t(i, 1~;-1, Adm1ni~trntr1~. 
J W. V.A.:li NA}DLEE, M. D., su«·cs,ful- - ---- -
. . • ly treats nil clus~e.s of9hronie ancl .\<:ntc APPJ._.J,; p_\.UER1 t'OUElt and ~LICEU. 
D1sens~. Send stnml! for circulnr containing I J>r1ce :,..'2. D~ all ut on('r. " arro.nttd 
pnrticulars 1tnd tc,l11nonials, .\rldrr,s Dox Nlli,faetory. D. II. WHITTF,)[ORE, Wor• 
0120, New York , GT'R j f'e'-1cr, Ma."'-~. OJ"lt 
\ 
' THE BANNER. 
Jlount Ve-on ............. .Jul7 14, 1871 
Specimen Coples. 
We •end this week, and shall from time 
to time .direct specimen copies of the BAN· 
NEB to Tarious persons in this county who 
are not euhscribcrs. As no charge 11'ill be 
made for these papers, we h'ave to request 
those who receh-o them to give them a 
careCul perusal. 
LO()AL BREVITIES, 
- Blackberries will now be in order. 
- They catch 22½ pound ca~ fish over in 
Holmes county. 
-The Supplements to Harper's Weekly 
cost 26,000 a week. 
- Two hundred ext.rn copies of the B.L'- • 
:SER were sold last week. 
- Re,;. Mr. Monroe takes his annual 
est of one month. 
- Show! Show! Show the BA.l'1'ER to 
your l)eighbor :ind have him ta.ke it. 
. -The time for killing woodcock lrns 
come. Kill 'em if you cnn. 
- The Flax Mill, after " brief m,t, has 
resumed operations. 
- We hnYe had some "blazing hot'' 
weather during the past week. 
- J :imes George has sold his grocery to 
George Siler & Co. 
- The estate of llfr. Vallanuigbam, it is 
now stated, will not exceed , 20,000. 
- Cadiz has had sereral roses of small 
pox. Six hundred persom were rnccina• 
ted in one week. 
- Xew Potat.oeo, of the '·J,J:uly Rose" 
variety, are l"cry abundant iu our market, 
and retail at 1,00 per bushel. 
- Tho town bas almost been deserted 
daring th"" past week, owing tQ the busy. 
time with the farmer.,. 
- The official proceedingi, of the Pioneer 
meeting at Utica, on the 4th of July, will 
be fo nd in our paper this week. 
- A few ladies are wearing tho hair 
b ided in thick strands and hanging down 
h nck:, tied with colored ribbons. 
{!'here is a law in the Ohio statutes 
authorizing the estnbliehing of watering 
plaeefNilong publie highway, by township 
T tee,,-. 
- 'The l\larahal declares his intention to 
put a •top to horse-racing on our streets, 
and arrest the ?,rong·dOj)J;S, whether they 
b friend 11rJoe. 
"""'.l Dr. Stout, iu :i communication to the 
Zanes ille Courier, gives ea,,e., where the 
pota~o bug has poisoned persons who ban• 
dl hem:. 
- Jo.,1eph Ax has paid his subscription 
o e Holmes County Farmer punctually 
in ad\"ance, on the 1st of July, for 16 years. 
J03eph is a good Ax. 
-Thebar1,1 of Wm. T. Lewis, at Lewis 
Centre, Delaware county, was destroyed by 
1ire IRst- Monday week. Loss ., ,000.-
Work of an incendiary. 
- We have, for some time. past, been 
using the flour maile at C:001,er'• Kokosing 
Mills, in this city, nnu find it the best ar-
ticle eyer consumed in our faro.ii)". 
- Our old friend George Adams, has our 
thanks for the present of a lot of the lar-
gest and most deliciou~ chcrrie, we ham 
seen thls season. 
- 0. B. Chapman, furmerly a Republi-
can editor in. thio city1 is a caudidate for 
Sen:itorial nomination in the Meigs dis-
trict. He can talk "from June to ctcr• 
1it,r.,, 
- Ilo,sc stealing is fre<1neut throughout 
the State, and every one shoul<l be 011 his 
guard, when a stranger ofter, a horse for 
illlle, ttie chancCi! being that the man is a 
thief. 
- Samuel Ketchum, the Coshoclon 
Treasury robber, who wa,i recently par-
doned out of {he penitentiary, died on the 
29th ultimo, at his residence in Coshocton 
county, in the 44th year of his age. 
- The Shreve Mirror, ( brother Kenton's 
paper,) should have been credited with the 
item in regard to the nomination of .Mr. 
Adams, pulished in last week's B.1.xxrm. 
- 1\'o have reccirccl a \'Cry interesting 
letter from 1\Ir. Leroy S. Disney, formerly 
of Morris town.hip, now a rooident of the 
Solomon Yallcy, Kansas, which will be 
published in ne:oct week's .B.\~-:SER. 
-The Fredericktown Independent wants 
more subscribers, and wishes them to pay 
in admnce-promisiug, in the event of the 
paper being discontinued, that the money 
eball be refunded. 
... Some scoundrel:! a.re swindling the 
rura.t population by getting farmers to take 
an agency to sell mowing knives. The 
agent signs a paper which the swindler 
i.tansfonnii into a note. It is much the 
ume a, the lletallic Roofing Cement 
fraud. 
Jmprovemenl!I in tho Cemetery. 
The Pioneers at 1Jtlea. 
The Pioneers of Licldllg ancl Kaox 
counties spent the 4th of July at Utica, and 
in an adjacent groYe. The early hours of 
the morning were cloudy a11d marked by 
an occasional shower until nine o'clock.-
Gloomy and forbidding indeed was the 
prospect for a fair day, liefore the above 
named honr. At ten o'clock, however, t4e 
rain had ceMed and sunshine indications 
appeared; whereupon the "Utica Brass 
.Band" called the people together in their 
public hall. 
In the absence of the Prc;;iuent, Dr. Wil-
son, first Vice President, called the moot-
ing to order .and tendered to the Pioneers of 
Knox the greetings of their brethren and 
fellow-pioneers of Licking. 
The venerable ReY. C. Springer, the ,et-
eran pioneer of the Uuskingum Y alley, re-
sponded to the call to serve as Chaplain on 
the occasion, by offering thairks for Pro,t-
dential care, and by invocations of Dh·iue 
favor. 
The Declarntiou of lnucpeudcuc 
then read, ancl well read, in a clear and 
di,tinct voice, by 1\Irs. Springer, of Mus-
kingum county. 
Mr. Wm. Wing, of Columbus, followed 
with an interesting paper on events aud in-
cidents connected with early-time Licki11g 
county hi•tory. 
. C. B. Giffin, Esq., opened up with a his-
torical sketch of Wru,hington township, but 
befui:i;he had made /Jlllch progreas in the 
reading of his paper, it wa~ announced to 
the meeting that a large company had col-
lected in the gt'Ove, anuit was hereupon 
at once resolved to su,pen<l operations in 
the hall and repairthither. 
A large number of Pioneers gave .Mr. 
Giffin a cordial greeting in the gro,·e, and 
listened attentively to.his interesting paper 
before dinner. 
The Ladies of Utica and Ticinity had n 
most bountiful repast placed be ore the vet-
eran Pioneers and i,IH'lte\! guests, to which 
m03t ample justice was clone at 1 o'clock.-
We heard many blesoings in Yoked by many 
lips upon the aforesaid Ladies, for their 
considerate kindness and generous hospi-
tality. 
After dinner-the great crowd responded 
to the bugle call and took their seats 
upon the capaci,us platform and numerous 
bcnch88 prepared fo1 the occasion, by the 
faithful and efficieJ1t committee of nrrange-
ments. Notwithstanding the extent of 
thCll_e accommodations, many of the audi• 
ence were compelled to p'1t up with the po-
sition of standmg auditors. 
The afte.moon exercises were opened 
with prayer by the chnplain, and with mu-
sic by the B;md. .Th11 _acting.. )'resident 
~ain tendered a welcome t.o the Knox Co. 
Pioneers, which was appropriately respon• 
ded to by Hon. H. B.Curtis, ofl\lt. Vernon. 
The,e remarks-were follmved by music, and 
a history of Newton township, by the Sec-
retary of the meeting. Music by the Band 
anu a history of Burlington township s11c• 
cceded in regular order. 
l\Iajor Sapp, of }fount Vernon, followed 
with an animated and interesting addres,, 
which was well rcceh'ed by his large and 
attentive audience. A very appropriate 
song, which abounded in domeo;tic cnes 
and facts, and incide11ts illustrative of life 
011-tbe frontiers, wa" then sung by-Be,•. Mr. 
Sinertbaugh, of St. Louisville. A. B. Clark 
Esq., of~ewark, recited, in '1 .-ery spirited 
manner, an origiunl poem entitled "The 
Pioneer,; of Licl<ing." 
l\Iusic, closin,; remarks by the l'rcsitlcnt, 
and a thnnksgivmg prayer by the Chaplain 
-a little after four o'clock closed the exer· 
cises of this most interesting occasion.-
Some marked features characti'rized this 
meeting. One of these was the united or 
joint action between the Pioneers of twin-
sister countie,, which were ushered sin1ul-
tnneou<sly iuto official exi::;tence. It wa.~ a 
cordiaJ, hcarLy re-union-one which will 
live long in the memories of those who par-
ticipated in ir. 
An unusually large number of aged Pio-
neers were present, from 75 to 9,3 years.-
Probably forty persons between th.e above 
ages occupied tho platform durmg the 
meeting. :IIrs. Hannali Harris, of :Bur• 
lington township, and :i\Ir. French of Knox, 
county, were of those present who had at-
tained the great age of uinety-flve years!-
I would gladly make mention, in ,letail, of 
those aged Pioneers, but must forbear.-
We had persons present from four counties 
who actively participrted in the exercises 
of the d:iy. Visions of those veteran occu-
pants of the platforJn will not soon fade 
out. 
Our 1·cteran octogenarian Chaplain was 
the recipient of numerous cengratulations. 
Lingerin~ in the twilight of his powers, he, 
with phifosophic serenity, sai;e-like calm-
·ncss, virtuous complacency, p1ou content-
ment and Christian resie;uahou is ~as ing 
over the borderland, ha vmg :ilready m view 
the light of theapprorching blissful future, 
reflected upon the morning hills °" the 
·other iMre I 
J. N. WILSON, President. 
I sAAC SMUCKER, Secretary. 
Deatl Beats. 
~· torr oCthe U'ar In Europe. I 
The recent War between Germany an<l I 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS, 
France aroused so much interest on the - )IcGchau'• next triKI i., lo lake place 
part of our people, that it WM generally in }Iontgomery county. 
supposed at the tilnc, that the earliest and - Jonas Swartz, of Ashland, climbed a 
best history of that great struggle, would tree 1rnh 1m axe in uis hand. Ilis big toe 
be from the pen of an American author.- is missing. 
The National Publishing Co., ofCincinna- - Juliu_s Knoth, of Ashland, handled a 
ti, has just iesue<l a 1·ery completennd ml- gun carelessly and will barely ,mye his left 
uable history, bearing the aboye title. It is arm from amputn\ion. 
from the pen of :i\Ir. James D. l\IcCabe, Jr. -The financial agent of the 'l'heologi-
and is n handsomely bound volUU1e of 800 cal Department of Oberlin College, has 
octarn pnges, illustrated with 1.30 maps, raised ~12,000 during the past year. 
partraits, battle scenes, Yiews-0f prominent _ The hay crop at and near Canfield, 
localities, etc. It is written in a bold, ,;ig- l\Iahoning county, is light. Such is also 
orous style, and will, unquestionably, take the report in various other Bcctions. 
muk as the standard history of the strug- _ Ira Shepherd, a soldier of the war of 
glc by an American writer. 1812, died at his residence in Geauga coun-
)[r. l\IcCabe, hns evidently studied his ty Friday week. His age was 7/5 years the 
subject deeply, for he writes as an historian 15th day of )lay. 
aud not-as a.politician,as one who places - In Wyandot coutyDr. Harpster sold 
fapta 9n record for the wrdict of future hi! clip of wool this year, amounting to 
ages, and not as one who seeks to win the about 24,000 pounds, nt 60 cents per 
favor of either the Germans or the French pound. 
Qfto·d.~~ Thec1,reat charm of the work is _Wm.Lyman, shot by ~-Ill. l\Iurray, 
il in,pa1 liality, its absolute fidelity t-0 trnth. in an affray at Dayton, on. :\Iondny week, 
H llook fascinates while it instmcts, for is gtill nlil'e, though in a very critical con-
it tells in graphic nnd eloquent language, dition. 
the most wonderful story of modern times. 
He traces the causes of the war from their - John Jones, a colored boy, accidental-
origin down to the beginning of hostilities; ly discharged the contents of a pistol into 
sets forth the diplomatic h1story of the pre- his breast, nt Cadiz, a few days ago and 
Jud~ to the wa1:, ,vith ~learnesa ; and states died two days after. 
forcibly, nnd m detail the caus":' of the . 7 • • • •• 
triumph of Germany and the failure of -1:e,,". :'.IL Gnm~ of the Cadiz Pres 
France. The uarrntirc of' the grcnt battles bytenan Church, has Just been called to a 
which opened the campaign, and hurled salary ofSl 600 per annum by his congrega-
the French back upon the interior, of their tion ' · 
own country ; the effect of these reverses · p 1 fr h . f . ·b upontheFrenchXation;thefranticefforts - au }larzlu, t eo11 acro .ayeac 
to rescue the beaten army, and the terrible orchard of 6,000 trees, near Ch1ll1cothe, 
disaster of Sedan; the capturcofthe Empe· expects to realize $12,000 for bis crop this 
ror Napoleon and an entire army; the season. 
Rernlution in Paris; the..-ise and forma-
tion of the Republic; the flight of the Em· -The Salem Republican of July 5th 
press from Pa.ds; the Siege and surrender says the wheat is all cut in that county, 
of Strasburg and the frontier fortreses of and as a general thing it is, in quality and 
France; the triumphal adrnnce of the Ger- yield, aboYe the average. 
man armies to Paris; the Seiges of Metz 
and Paris in detail; a full diary of events - The Barnesville Enterprise estimates 
in Paris during the Seige; the campaigns the strawberry crop in that Yicinity at 60,-
on tbe Loire and in other parts of France; 000 quarts-nearly 2,000 bushels-which 
the peace negotiations; the surrender of sold at an average of nt cents, or about 
Paris and the treaty ; the Ka rnl history of 
the war; the history of the formation of the $7,000. 
great German Empire; the proclaiming of -Old Kate L~ightheiser, a maiilen lady 
King William Emperor, and the realization aged 80, was burned to death at Cant-0n 
of German unity; the civil war and second last ,vednesday, her apron catching fire as 
siege of Paris, with its terrible scenes of 
bloodshed ancl rnndalism-all these and she was putting shavings from it into the 
other events of the war :ire related with a stove. 
graphicness and brilliancy which render - Wm. )foff, proprietor of the Salem 
thie a work of unusual value. The author brewery, had a hearing before Mayor Faw• 
goes deep into tho philosophy of the war, cett on last Saturda,·, on the charge ofsell-
aud impresses hi~ readers profoundly with , 
the great lessons of the conflict. ing ale by the glass, and was fined .. 50 and 
The 1ow price at which the book is issu- costs. 
eel, brings it within the reach of all, and no -The family ofRobertSimp<1on,ofCol-
one wishing to keep abreast of the times I C · ed b hould fail to read it. It is published in lege Hili, Homi ton o., \\'ere poison · Y 
both English and German. Sold by sub- ice cream Tuesday week. Antidotes were 
scription only, nod agents are wanted in used successfully and it is thought they 
every County. will reco,-er. 
BJaekbcrr7 and Wine Cordial. - John Jones, jr., of Salem Tp., Jeffer-
'\Ve publish the following excellent re- son county, was killed a barn-raising near 
cipc for making cordial. It is recommend- Bloomingdale on Tuesday, the 22d ult. A 
cd as a delightful bcrnrugc, and an infalli- beam fell on him and caused his death in-
blc specific for diarrha,a, or ordinary dis• ·stantly. 
ease of the bowels: -Martiu Webb, of ·Richlaml, Holmes 
Recipe-To half a bushel of blackberries county, was thrown from his buggy la,t 
well ma.shed, ndd n quarter of a pound of Fridar week and his scalp completely 
allspice, two ounces of cinnamon, two raded off by contact with the ground. He 
ounces of clores. Puh·eri,.e well, mix, and will Ji,·c. 
bQil lowly until properly done; then strain 
Or S<Jlleeze the juice tbroui:;h home-spun or - Great preparations are being made for 
Jlauuel, and add to each pmt of tho juice the Natiocal Camp ~[eeting, to commence 
one pound of loaf sugar. Boil again for at Urbana, .l.ugust 1st. Accommodotions 
some time, take it oft; and, while cooling, will he pro,idcd for an immense cro,,d of 
add half n gallon of best Coguac brandr. people. Do,c--For an adnlt, half a gill; for a 
child, a tea.poonful or more, according to - The W cstcrn Reser,;c College, al 
ugc. Hudson, at its recent commencement, con-
So11da7 School Pie Xie. 
St. Paul's Episcopal Sunday School, will 
hal'C thdr annual pie nic next "'ednes· 
day, July 10th, at l\Irs. Hammond's gro\'c, 
on the Coshocton road. 
)JARRTED-By A. J. \\'iaut, at his resi-
dc11cc, July 6th, 1 ~,1, )Ir. ConXET.lC'S BARK· 
LOW to )Irs. ELIZ.\DF.TH P.\U.K~, bothof:Mn1-
tinsbur,Q", Ohio. 
COlIMERCIAL RECORD. 
illt. Vernon Jlarket". 
)lT. VER.SON, July 1-i, 1871. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 15e. 
EGOS-Fresh, per doz., 15c. 
Cl!EES}::-Wcstcrn Reserve, llc. 
APPLES-Green, $1.00 ~ bushel; Driet.l 3c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-SOc.@,$1,00 per bushel: Xe"·, 
7,){'. 
PE.~CIIE~-Sew am! bright, uric<.I 12c. per 
lb. 
BEASS-Primc white1 $t,50 per bushel. FEATHERS-Prime lil-e goose, 60@75c. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose Sc. per lb. 
EEDS-Cloverseed, $5.25 per bushel; Timo-
thy ~50; Fla.~, $1,S0. 
TALLOW-7e. per lb. 
llOGS-Live weight, 3c per lb; dressed 5!c 
per lb. 
RAGS-J½c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$6 00. 
WHE.1.T-,\'hitc, $1,30 an<.I scarce; Red 
$1,Z0. 
OATS--43@;4Sc. per bw;hel. 
COR~-In Uie ear, 5-0@5&l. per bushel. 
IlAY-Timothy ~ p,,rton. 
The above are ihe buying rates--n little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
New York Live Stock Market. 
NEW YORK, July 10. 
ferred the hegrrn of L.L D. on Hon. Rnfus 
P. Ranney, of Oie\'Clnnd. 
- Twenty person., united with the Deu-
uison Presbyterian Church last .Sundaf, 
that being the occasion of the first com-
munion scrrice• helcl_in theRailll'ny Chap-
el. 
- W. W. Kinney, of Chardon, has 6,000 
dozen of eggs preser\'Cd in his cellars in 
brine, awaiting a time when his mar1n·t 
will be favorable for their sale, when they 
will be dried, packed, and shipped to the ci-
ties. 
--' J oho Leggett nud his sous, of Be,wer 
Dam, Tuscarawas conn ty, last week, sold 
eight thr,usand pounds of wool at 57½ 
cents per pound. That's the best sale of 
wool this season, so far ns· we ha \'C 
heard. 
- The Geuern Times says: From the 
best information we can gather, the 1ipple 
crop of 1871 in Northern Ohio will be very 
light, and the quality.poor. There was but 
:i light setting, nnd the apples are falling 
off generally. 
- There are complaints of drouth in 
Muskingum county, and in some places it 
is difficult to obtain water for cattle. Hay 
will be the lightest, and oats the shortest 
crop, known for many years. Wheat is 
being harvested, and tbe crop promiees 
well. 
- Ado.m Dann, a Germnu of Norwalk, 
a drunkard, getting angry because the sa• 
loon keepers, on request of bis ,vifc, would 
gh·c him no more liquor, put a bullet 
through his head, and has gone where he 
will not be thirsty again for li!luor. 
\V c deem it our duty to warn newspa-
per publishers and all others interested, 
against giving credit to a concern in Chi-
cago, doing business at 619 State street, 
under the firm name of Strickland, Her-
man & Co., and pretending to sell " 'nrren's 
Preparations. W c drew on this firm for 
the sum of , 28, which th&y owed us for 
ad,·ertising, but the draft came hack un-
paid. '\Ve l,elieve they are swindlers, and 
wouldadyise the public to ha,·e nothing to 
do with them. 
CATILE-Beel'es foot up 8,200 for the 
week, with 6,000 to-day-150 Communi-
paw, 111 cars at '\Veehawken and 100 at 
The ( 'ro1>s in Morrow Count7 100th street. The market was dull and 
The last &11tinel brings in this cheering prices tcal!c lower before the clo e, some 
intelligence : being left over, the texans being particu-
larly hard to sell, going at 8(!!, 9, with 
- Michael Helfritch, a saloon keeper at 
Frankfort, Ross cotmty, became involl"ed 
in a quarrel with Mel \'in Latta, son of Dr. 
W Ill. Latta, and struck him on the head, 
fracturing his skull. Latta is not expected 
to lire. 
Prol'idencc has blessed )lorrow county 0 ,-er 700 on sale. Very few of the fat 
with a bountiful harvest, We nercr saw steers exceeded $12. Fair cattle sold plen• 
the whent crop better in berry and quanti- tit'ully at ·11 50. The bulk stock was 
ty. The o:its crop also, is unusually go()(l, rather thin, M·eraging 11 50. One dro,;e 
-G. W. Gray, at l\"e1rRichmond, Cler• 
moot county, being drunk on the 4th in-
sulted some .ladies publicly. Joseph 
Houck interfered when the quarrel arose. 
Houck shot Gray killing him. 
Terrible Riot in N cw York. 
Wednesday, July 12th, tho anni1·crsary 
of the Battle r,f the Boynr, when King 
William won a .ietory of King James, was 
celsbratcd by the "OraJ?gemen" ( Protea• 
tan ts) of New York. The "Hibernian So· 
ciety" (Catholics) of that city made ar-
rangements for target shooting on the same 
day. And although J. J. Kelso, Superin-
tendent of Police, issued an order forbid-
ding the Orange procession, and Bishop 
McClosky, on Sunc!ay last, warned the 
Catholics to ayoid all illegal acts, and to 
keep away from the line of the Orange 
procession, yet it appears that both of 
these warnings were disregarded, and a 
terrible and bloody riot was the result.-
Having rcceiYed no Columbus papers this 
(Thursday) morning ";c arc without par-
ticulars, but we ha Ye a report by telegraph 
that from 40 to 60 persons were killed, in• 
eluding women and children, and n great 
number wounded, among whom was Col. 
.Jim. Fisk, Jr., of the 9th Regiment. 
Chorus of the Revenue Defaulters. 
,r e've stole good Father A BRAH.\~ 
'fhrce thousand, thousand more t:....... 
". e steal and trust, and prey and pra ,. 
That ORA.ST will wipe the score. · 
The powers at '\Vashington give the de-
faulters full receipts, for their influence 
and voles. 




Can always be hau every Thursday eYen-
iug, at Taft'; ~ews Depot, under the BA:S· 
:.EP. Office. 
---------
FOP. S:ile or Trnde--160 Acres of choice 
prairie land in Northern Nebraska. Also 
160 Acres_ ofland in Southern Missouri.-
For exact location, and particulars. address 
"ALLEN" Mt. Vernon, O.,care of Box 149. 
A Carel. 
I can·unreservedly commend Dr. W. 111. 
Bald1rin, with whom I have long been 
personally acquainted, as n gentleman of 
unquestioned morals and integrity, and 
thorough qualifications iu all the depart-
ments ofbis profeMsion. 
G. W. BARKES. 
San Diego, Cal., June H, 1871. 31. 
JUIJ', 1871. 
Just received, at the City Drug Store, a 
large stock of Fruit Jars, Jar Corks and 
Sealing '\\' ax, also, Dutcher's Lightning 
Fly Paper, in qu:intities to suit purcha• 
sers. For all summer complaints use Lip-
pitt's Diarrhrea Cordial.• . 
s. w. LrrP!TT. 
Railroad Heetlng. 
The Annual Meeting of the stockholders 
of the CleYeland, Mount Vernon & Dela-
ware Company, will be held at the princi• 
pal office of said company, in the cit:1c of 
Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on the 
25th day of July, A. D., 1871, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. J. S. DAVIS, 
June 30-w3 Secretary. 
• 
l-'01· the Best Ice Cream, 
The best Cake and the best Oonfectione-
ries in town, go to Jackson's, on Vino St., 
opposite the old 'Post Office. 
A FIXE lot of Carriage Sponges just 
o_pened. s. w. LIPPITT. 
Soda \Tater! 
For purity, freshne•s, and incomparable 
excellence our Soda Water has no equal.-
Hundreds of glasses are sold daily at 
Green'~ Drug Store. 
Stud7 Your Interest, 
By buying llonuments, Tron, Slate ~nd 
Marble ;lfantels, of 0. F. l\Iehurin & Son, 
Newark, Ohio. Not n week p~5es with-
out our receiYing orders f~m Knox coun-
ty for the above goods. ' Take notice anrl 
govern youraefrea ac-co,·dingly." 
FOP. pure and cheap Drugs and lledi-
cines, Paints, Oils, Fine Soaps, Perfumery, 
Hair and Tooth Brushes, purchasers arc 
advised to go t-0 Green's Drug Store. 
Qi:IXIXE, lllorphine, Opium, Hydrate 
Clora!, Iodide PotassiUU1, Bromide Potas-
sium, Iodine, Syrup Iodide Iron, at Green's 
Drug Store. tf 
A RELUllLE article of Cream Tartar, 
also :in extra :irticle ltalia'll Licorice, Ili-
carbonate Soda, Bab bit's Potash and Con• 
centratecl Lye, at Green's Drug Store. 
PATh"T, Varnish, Shoe, Tooth and Nail 
Brushes, a large supply at Clreeu's Drug 
Store. 
ANOTHER large supply of Cincinnati 
Pure White Lead, just arrh·ed at Green's 
Drug Stor_e.c.· _______ _ 
COACH, Carriage, Furniture and White 
Demar Varnishes, a large stock at Green's 
Drug Sto_re_. _______ _ 
Hoop Skirts, new styles, made to order, 
at l\Irs. Reed's, Mulberry street, between 
Vine and Gambier. Ap. 7-2m* 
FRESH GOODS, of all descriptions, re-
ceived e,·ery week at Green's Drug Store. 
LINSEED OIL, Neat.foot and Lard Oils, 
Castor and Sweet Oils, and Burks stand• 
ard Coil Oil, at Green's Drug Store. 
Kirb7 Jlar.-cstcr. 
1n making a brief vMt to our Cemetery 
this week, we were pleased to notice the 
beautiful and permanent improvements 
that have roo~ntly been made, and more 
especially in the way of introducing hand-
some and costly marble work wihin the 
enclosure. Judge Hurd has had a chaste 
and eleg:intmollumcut erected on his lot, 
lfhich was imported from Italy, nnd pur-
chased by him in New York ; and lllr. Pot-
win and Mrs. Mathew Thompson ha\'c re 
cently placed splcudid monuments on 
their lots, which lial'e been admired by all 
who have seen them. These monuments, 
in general design and finish are Ycry much 
alike. They were made to order by the 
well-known and popular fmn of )IEHl:I\IS 
& Sos, :Xewark, who arc now furniehiug 
l!Ollle of the best marble work brought into 
Knox county. The cost of the first was 
1100 and of the second $1000-both very 
cheap, considering the quality of the mar-
ble and the elaborate work thereon. The 
::llessrs. ::llehnrin arc:cnpital workmen, and 
upright :md honorable citizens. ,ve cor-
dially recommend them to the continued 
patronage of the people of Knox county. 
of 100 Illinois, averaging G¼ cwt, sold at 
and the corn, of which there has beeu a ·10 GO; 150 i\lissouri, averaging scant 7 
large area planted, looks splendid, and free cwt, at ,n 25("'q,$12; 100 Illinois, aYcrag-
of weeds. The hay crop, although not so ing 6½ cwt, at $10 50@Sl1. 
good as those named, will ncrnrtbeless be SHEEP AND L.AllBS-Rcceipts, 30,000 
about an 11vera"e crop. for the week, at 11,400 to-day. There is 
, As to fruit, tte apples will be less than special change in prices but weakness at 
an aycrage crop, as they ha Ye fallen off the close. Fat Western sheep sell at $5 75 
within the pa.st few weeks greatly more @$6. Good to prime lambs, $8 50@:S!J 50 
th:in usual, probably on account of a sue- wiU1 choice Jerseys at ::;10; one car, al'cra-
ccssion of May frost'-'. Peaclies also, are ging 81 lbs, Ohio sheep, common, S5; two 
falling off, but we will yet !\ave more than · cars good, nYeraging 92 lbs,&; 25; one car 
usual. Small fruits, ;rapes, cherries, rasp· averaging 90 lbs, $6; one en~, n,•eraging 60 
berrie,!) and blackberries are abundant. lbs, ,ve~tern lambs, $8 75; one car, avcra-
The subscriber is still selling the old 
and reliable Kirby Harvester with valua-
ble improvement.a put on for this season.-
It is to the interest of Farmers wishing to 
buy a tip-top Machine to call and examine 
the KmnY before purchasin~. Also Iron 
double shovel plows1 gram drills, hay 
rakes, forks, and otner articles. Ware-
house on Vine Street, East of l\Iain, and ltt 
Byers & Birds Hardware Store. 
- Ed1rard C. Middleton, a well•known 
real estate agent's sou of Dayton, eloped 
with Miss Cavaleer, sixteen years of age, 
last Friday, and they were married at San· 
dusky on Saturday. Boll, arc of the best -
families. 
March 24-tf. R. THOMl'SON. 
ANNOUNCEJIENTS. 
ANNOUNCEMENT FEE, $2.00. 
REPRESE~TATIVE. 
Cincinnati Heolth anti Accident 
lmmranee Compau7. 
This new Company, which has a capital 
of;(;300 000 is now in full operation, and is 
dolng ~ lar~e and prosperous business.-
'].'. B. Paxton io the President; T. A. liath• 
ews, Vice Pre_, ident; .". Roff, Secretary; 
B. F. Brannan, Treasurer; Dr. J. H. Buck· 
ner, lledicar l,xamincr; with fifteJlli Di• 
reetors, and agent. in every leading town 
in Ohio. 0. G. Daniels is the agent for 
thi• city, and ll. )l. liickok oi· Ashland, 
tbe General Trn.vcliug .\.gent for this pnrt 
of the State. The Company insures against 
accident or oickueoo of auy kind, anu pays 
815 vcr week to it. members when they 
are dl•ablcd, from sicknes... or accident, to 
:ittend to their usual business. llaving 
faith in the goou management of the Cou1-
paay we take great pleasure in rocommen-
diug it to the farnr of the public, and more 
eepecially mechanics, who are dependent 
npon tlleir daily labor for n !iring. 
'l'o Keep Milk Sweet. 
'£be Southern Fm•me,• sa,·s that a tea-
spoonful offinc salt or of ho1·;e radish in a 
pan of milk will keep it sweet for-severa1 
clays. Milk can ho kept a year or more as 
sweet as when taken from the cow by the 
following method: 
Procure bottles, anu as they arc tilled 
immediately cork them well and fasten the 
cork with pack thread or wire. Then 
spread a little straw in the bottom of a 
boiler on which place the bottles wilh straw 
between them until the boiler contains a 
sufficient quantity. Fill it up with cold 
water, and as SOOJl as it begins to boil draw 
the lire and let tho whole gradua)ly cool.-
When ~uite cold take out the bottles and 
pack them in sawdu:lt in hampers, ancl 
stow them away in the coolest part of the 
house. 
Another Great Speech from Grant. 
The following is the great speech of_ the 
President of the U oited States at Prince• 
ton the other day when welcomed by the 
Faculty and students of the College there: 
"Y OUNU GEXTLE.i\lEN OF PRINCF.TO-X ! 
I did not come here to speak, but to listen. 
\Vool \Vell Sold. .l proJ:c to follow the maxim you have 
'
,. • , __ , ( ~· the C•,l·z nep,ib- JUSt 1eard, and to listeen with my two 
,e arcm,ormeu, ""'" " 1 " t 1 1 t d' t· · h d d t l' ) that Robert a d )fatthew Oilbmith cars .0 iear w rn a is mgms e grn ua c 
,can • !1 • . 1. ' of Princeton has to say to you. I am very of {h>rma.n township, aold thctr c ~f of gla,1 to mcc~ou." 
.,.ooJ of~his venr, winch amounted to, ,000 . 
po1md•, nt io ccuts per pound. )[r. " 'ork- 1 There 1, orat.ory for you! Demosthenes 
lj)an, of Connecticut wa~ the buyer. nnd Cicero be d-cl ! 
&ing 54 lbs, Canadas, $8 GO; one lot of In-
oiana, averaging .:<cl lbs, $7 50. 
Hoos-Rooei pts, 23,000 for the past 
week, and 5.500 to-day. The market is 
firm at $,j(r~.'D; extremes for dressed, aver-
aging 200 Tbs-selling at $G 50 .. 
Xcw York fl'ool llarket. 
The market continues moderately actiw, 
oat there is rery little demand, except for 
parcels to supply manufacturer's wants.-
The- stocks, however, arc moderate, and 
prices for all descriptions remain firm.-
Sales of 100,000 lbs. X and X. · Ohio fleece 
at G0@65c. 
-----------t"Jonr anti n ·hcat Jllarket8. 
The fo1lowing nrc the -latest quotations at lhc 
places mention('(), for Ylour and "·heut: 
FLOUR. 
XewY01·k ............... ,;.; 70@6 10 
l'hiladelpb.ia ............. 5 60@,5 75 
St. 1!>uis ·: ................ ~ ~0@5 2';! 
Ciuprnnatt . ... - .......... v 50@6 "' 
Chic:igo .................... 5 00@6 i5 
Wlll::.\T. 
$1 45@ ! GO 
1 49@1 5; 
1 11 @1 20 
123@135 
1 J.3@! 20 
'l'HE KOKOSING iUILLS 
Arc delivering best Family .Flour nn<l other 
Mill stnff to all parts of the City at the follo,.--
iag priccij: 
XXX J,\unily ·Ftour, .............. $1..30 pcn.at·k. 
,vhite 1VhratJ~lour ................ 1.~0 " 
n~t Graham :Flour, ... ............ L50 " 
Varn llenl........ .. ........ ........... 70 per bn~hcl 
Best Chor F(·c,1, ............... ... .. 1.::3 l">ft 10<\!hs 
µrun am Shorts .......... · .......... 1. 0 
OrtleNl rccei~etl at Ofticc-1 1hro11!4"h r. 0., or 
tldi very wagon. 
. \pril ~•. ,TOIIS COOPJ.::ll & CO. 
-The re-building of Otterbein Uuh-er-
sity, at '\Vcslenillc, has progressed so rap-
idly that it is no\\· announced that the 
Commencement exercises in August will 
take place in the lecture-room of the 11ew 
building. . 
- The barn and shed o(Anson )fallory, 
two miles from Chardon, were burned, it is 
supposed, by an incendiary, n few nights 
since. Hay, grain, threshing machine and 
other implements were destroyed. Insured 
for $800. 
- Bishop Luers, of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, 
clied at CleYeland on the 29th ult. He was 
on his way to the depot, to take the cars 
for Erie, when be was strickcu with apop• 
lexy, and expired shortly afterwards. 
- ~orris Knight, a well-known real es· 
tate insurance agent of Cindnnati, while 
bathing in the Ohio river below that city 
Wednesday night week, undertook to swim 
to the Kentucky shore, anil iu the effort 
was drowned. He had $30,000 insurance 
on his life. 
- A sad accident occurred nt the re.i-
de11cc of George "'· Zirnrs, near Byron, 
Greene county, last Friday. The daugh-
ter of 8amuel Petigrew fell from a cherry 
tree fifteen feet high. She fell acrossarall 
about one foot from the ground, which re-
sulted in a fatal wound. She died in a few 
hour~. 
I,o,.u :l,ost ! 
On \\'cdne.,dny evening, July 5th, either 
on )fain or "' est High· street, n GOLD 
Dnr:.lST P;x, with chnrm attached. The 
finder wm be liberally rewarded by lca1•-
ing the same nt the BAssr.r. ollicc. 
MR. liARrER-PleasC announce the name 
of JOHN K. RAIDEN, of Ililliar IO'lrnship, 
ru; a candidate for Representative, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic County Convention. 
M.~-Y FR!El,DS. 
:.Ur.. EDITOR-Please announce. the name uf 
Col. I. P. L.lltHIORE, of Milford, as a ean-
di<lalc for Representative, subject to the deci• 
i-:ion of the Democratic Couuty Cou'\"'cntion, 
and oblige, MAXY DID!OCRATS. 
TRE.\SURER. 
11n. H .\RPER-Plcasc annOlmce the muut:: 
of LEW IS BJiTrO~ as a candidate for Co. 
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Convention. MA~Y DE.l.loCr.ATS. 
lln. lliRPER-Plea.se announce the name of 
D. PoRcrr, of Pike township, as a. candidate 
for County Trca...'-nrer1 subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Convention. 
MA"!\Y FHtEXIJS. 
RECORD Ell. 
lht. ll.\R¥ER-Pleasc announce the mt.Ille of 
JOIIN MYERS as a. candidate ;,for Recordtn·, 
subject to the decisiou of tho Dcmocru.tic Coup• 
ly Conveut10u. M.,xY DEYOCJ:ATS. 
Enu:o& 01,· Il~!(BR:-PlC3.15e annOuuce the 
llllDlC of JOHN ll. SCARBROUGH, of Pnrn 
TownShip, as acauGiaatc for the office of county 
RECORDER; ,ubject to the decision of the 
Democratic County Convention, August 21, 171. 
IlIS !!.\NY FRIEND8. 
Un. HARPER- Please announce my name as 
a. canclidate for County Ueoorder, subject, how-
ever, to the decision of the Democratic nomina-
ting Co1wcntion. ELIJAH HARROD. 
CO?.DIISSIO:KEB. 
MR. JI ARPER-J!leusc announce the name of 
JOSE!'II L. BUTTS, oflinion township, o.s a 
cmlllit.latcior County ConUnis/,:.ioner, subjrct to 
the ,lccif-ion of the August Omvention, nnd 
oblige A Ilosr o,, D>:~rr;.cu.1r,; . 
I The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Pure Drugs and Cllemicals. 
I 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR CHEAP GOODS! 
___ ., _ 
SWETLAND & BRYANT, 
'l1his tluy offer to the citizens of Km,. - arnl ad,1olning 
Counties. 
$35,0t)O \iV<JRTH 




Paints, Olis, TarnlshesJ 
DYl'l-S'l'Vrrs, CH,.ASBW .A:B.E 
Perfu:D:l.e:ry, 
Soa]!•, IJ,·11.·hca a11cl Fancy Toilet Artie[~, 
AR'rISTlil' MA.TERIAL8, 
PHYf'I CI.~XS' IXSTRlDIEXTS, 
TRC'.~'SES AXD SIIOC'LDER BR.tCES. 
~.\VEXl' FO"R-
1, ll. Nicholls & Co's Specialitie•, 
Rcc,l , Cami.el. ~ Andru•' Spodalitics, 
l'lltlcu ,\· (.'o•,.. Fluid Extrad'!I, 
Howe & Stevens nnd Reed's Dyes, 
ALL P.UEXT & PROPRIET.illY .\ RTICf,E!l 
Prescript.ions Carefully Prepared, 
µ- OIWEl{S i'I:Om•n, Y 1:XECUTED. 
.c@"' Tcrm,.-Ca,h or Approred Cmlit: 
Mt. Vernon, .Jan. 8. 1%!l•y. ·-·-- _ -· 
SPRING AND SUMlVIER GOODS. READ THIS! 
YOU GAN BUY THE 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. B(SJ ANO CH(APfST 
--o---
!! ~hg~o,~,,!,~.~, '!'~~~.~ C~h,~: GR a c E RI Es 
tcrproofo, Jean~, Flannels, &c. 
-----o---
DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS. JOSEPH 
AT 
SPROU LE'S, 
Bro1rn and Bleached l\Iuslins, Drills, Ticks, Denims, Stripes 
Checks, Ginghams, Farmers Cassimeres, Ades, Cornrlit Yarn. 
Carpet Y urns, ,vhite and Colored. 
----0---
000 Shawls! 




















1.:mo Yards Black and Colored Silks, Japanese Silks, Grena-
dines 5500 Yards Silk and ,v orsted Poplins, Black and Color-
ed Alpaccas, l\fe1 inoe~, Empres.s Cloth, ~oplin Alpacca , B~m-
bazines, \Vash Poplms, Dolames,. ,viute, lluff, and ~mk 
Piques, Porcales, Lawns, French Gmghams, Chambrys, Prmts, 
Linens all colors, for Ladies Suits, &c., &e. 
---o---
'l'tll'kcy Damask, Bleached ancl Brown Damask, Towels 
Birds Ey~ Damask, K apkins, "\Vhite and Colored, Crash, Lin-
en Drills, Brown and Bleached, Checks, Buff and Green ,vm-
dow Holland~, &c., &c. 
---o---
vVI--II,..rE GOODS. 
Plain and Check Cambrics, Nansooks, Bishop Lawns, Vic-
toria Lawns, Mulls, Book Muslins, Tarltous, Swiss, Linens, 
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Embroideries, Lace and Edgings, Lace 
Curtains, &c. 
---o---
HO~IERY ·AND GLOVE~. 
300 do,,;. Ladies, Childrens, and Misses ,vhite and Colored 
Hose, Gents' Half Hose, 50 doz. Ladies and Gents' Kid Glorns, 
Lisle Threatl, Silk Mits, &c. 
---o---
Ladies, }lis.,es, aud Childrcns Hai:;, Parasols, Umbrellas, 
Corset;,, Skirts, Rihl>ons , Scarfo, Bows, Flowers, Fans, &c. 
- -o--
HATS AND· CAPS. 
Silk, Fur. Snx011.,·, P,111/\rnn, Leghorn. Straw. Palm Hats, 
and :M:en ancl Ho~·s Caps. 
---o---
llru8scb, Ingrniu, Tapestry, ::,Lair, Hcrnp. 
Rug;., Oil Cloth, Damask for CLtshion,;, &c. 
Rag, :.\fatting, 
---0--
Kip and Ualf Bools, Ladies, ~Ii,;ses, and Childrcns Calf, ~Io-
ru\:co a~1d Kid Shoes, Gaiters, and , lipper:;. 
Ancl sold a:; lo\\" a;; 
---o- -
COJIPLETE 
cau lJe lJuughi in Ohio, many lines of Goods 
Ycry much 
West Side Maill Street, 
SEL(l:,;LJ uoon ~OU'fll or l't.l,LlC SQU.\RJ;. 
FARMERS, 
TAKE NOTICE. 
Driug in your Marketing, and get 
rHE GREENBACKS. 
Or the Che•pe.,t ant! 
Beitt Groccrlel'I in the Market 11 
I Solicit the Public Patronage, nnd return 
my t.ha11k11 for past favors. 
June ~-ly. JOSEPlI SPROULE. 
Tile Silent Sewiug Maclline. 
I11Ie Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Co. 
WOl:LD rc,pectfully call the allenlion of the public to their lnte improved Ma-
chine, tLc merits of which are un1urpaMed in 
the ·world, it being Bilcnt in its mot'ement11 and 
also the only adjusto.hlo ~nd most durable Ma• 
chine in the markt>t, \\re ·would respectfully 
inyjtc all ))ersons desiring Machines to call 
•nil cnmine the imP.tond Wheeler & Wilson 
.\Ia.chine a.t J. Hyde s Jewelry Store, Mt. Ver• 
Jon, Ohio, before purchasing nny other Ma• 
~hjne, or wait until some of our ogc.nta call 
up~m you. 
J. (}. J,aRue, E. A. Cn,·in, C. C. Ilolli!tcr 
nntl L. \\". Wih~n, tN\YCiing agent., for Knox 
cotrnty. 
J. ~I. RonrxsON, Gen'!. .\gt. for Knox an<.I 
adjoining couutit~. June 30-Zm. 
Flint and Pere Marquette Railway Co's. 
LANDS 
IN lllCIIIGA.:N. 
The Lantis of this company, localed along tho 
line of its Ro.ilway, over 
300,000 A.OB.ES, 
ARE OFFERED FOR SALE! 
These Lande Include many choice tracts 01 
Pinc and other valuable timber, and also 
large quantities of 
EXCELLENT FAR.MING LANDS I 
The lauds \Vill be sold at fair prices, nnd on 
Easy Ter:nis. 
This Rnilrot\u is uow completed t theweot lino 
of Clare County, nnd will probably ho.ve train., 
running direct from Toledo, via East Saginn. , 
to Lake Michigan by the close of 1872. 
TERlUS OF S,lLE. 
One-fourth down, in ull cases, nnd balance 
may be paitl in thl'ee equal annual payments. 
Timber Lnud.< m..at be 1>nid for before being 
cut. 
rarming Lands, for a.dual scttlemeut, will 
be 50ld on paymcut of one-fourth in ca.eh and 
the balanc.e, at buyer's option, at any time in 
five year,. 
Intere,t, at the ro.te of 7 per cent. on all un. 
p:ud balances, to be p:ud 3llllually. 
All ContraclAI and Now, are made payable at 
,tcrehants' National Bn.nk1 in Ea.st Saiinaw. 
For bnrgniw or information concerning tbeH 
lau<ls, call on or addre15s 
arr.. 
WlU. L. WEBBER, 
Loud Comml11sloncr, 
Land Office at East Snginaw, Mich. 
WA:NTED.-EVERYBODY to know that fo,· all forms oflrivale dioeaees 
consulL DR. C. A. 8:11.Il'Il. thorough n.nd 
pe.rma.uent cure of Gouori-hooa, Glcot, Syphili1, 
Nocturnal Emissions, &c.-in short every form 
of Scxu3.l Dist.11.!C, A safe and speedy remo"Tal 
of obstructions of the monthly period.a, with or 
without medicine. AU ~ommunieations strict-
ly confidentinl. Boarding and nun,ing fur• 
uished if desired. No letter will be (1U1wered 
unless it contaill3 a postage atn.mp. Office, No. 
71 Michigan St., Cle,eland, 0. April 28-ly. 
Stephen Dlttbangh's Estate. 
N OTICE is hcrehy given that the under• J.: signed has been duly appointed and qua!• 
ilied OB Administrator with tho will annexed of 
Stephen Blubaug~t late of Knox county,_ 0 ., 
deceased. utLLEllY BLUBAUGu. 
June23-w3 
A MILLION DOLLARS. 
ShrcwJ. but quiet men can make o. fortune by 
rcrcnling th • SC('l'd of the bllbine~s to no one. 
A,l<lrc,s D. JOIINSON, 
GPR tt~ ' Br<'adway, New York:. 
1\,f".tPLEll"<lOD lNSTITOTB for Young 
..J...f.L L:t<l.ics, Pittsfii!lc.l, bft\SB, 1 long nod WJ.de-
Jy known fi.Jr qrcnt beauty of location and su .. 
p~riority ofiustructiou. RnY. C. V. SPEAR, 
Principal. GPR. 
N OR:llAL ACADEMY Ql,' MUSIC, AK. 110:., Omo. Commences July 10th, 
co11tinue.s six woek. Large corps of eminent 
teachers employC<l. A rare Opportunity to 
' tudy all Bmnches of )[wsio, aud hea.r works 
of lleethoveu , Chopin, Handel. etc. To teach-
ers au<l chorister spechtlindnccwents offered.-
For circulnr, address N. COE STEWART, 
Principal, Cleveland, 0. GPR 
THE VOCAL CLASS BOOK, bv If. D. M0NSOX. New a.ud elegant cditi9n for 
f.lingiog class~. Price 50c. $4 50 J>er dozen. 
·S n<l :iOc. for •ampleCOJlY to II. D. MUNSON, 
)fu,.,io Dealer aud Publisher, Zaneaville, 
Ohio. OPll 
S.\LESME. ·anted to Travel for a Manu• fa.cturinJr . Good sala.ry, slendy em-
1,!01,mwt. . P. CoOPEll & Co., 166 Elm St., 
Cincinnati, 0. OPlt . 
.A. CHE- APER THAN BEFORE the WAR! -~Clcrgymnn,while rc,idlnginSouthAmer• iea ae a. mfs~lono.rv, Uisco\9e..red a 15afe ond aim• 
die remedy for tho Cure ofNer~ous Weakneu, · 
OA.BD . 
If you want the bigcst PILE of Goo<l., you C\'Cr hough.t .fur the i-nme mon y ~nr!;r Decay, Disuse, oftlie Ur!,na1·i: R\ldSem-
giye 11, "call; th<'n you can return to your homes and reJ(lICC that the cby ha• mnlOrgans, antl tho wholo tr~m ot ull!order• 
come when '"Olli" clothing foll~ llIJOH yon a, cheap, 'l~ the leave;; of the l~orc,t broui;hton b · bnncflll antl \'le ,.ous l,abits.-
J ......, ~ .. \ GrcntDumbcrshnvc bccnc\lrctl lJy tllisuoblc 
::ifter an .\.utumn Frost. reo! <.Ir. Prompted by a desire to l1enefit the 
nftlme<.I nud unlortunnle, I will send the recipe 
for preparing :\n<l n~iug tltis mctl.icinC', in n 
1'r-nlr1l cnvclo1>e 1 to any one who needs it, free S"'\VETLAND & BRYA:NT. 
)[or:s·r Yr.r.xo,, 011w, :\fay ii, 18il-3m. • I of chnr11e .. .Addrel'-8 Jo~. '£. Jx~L\X, Station n, Bihlc Jl uu,,, , X. Y. City. or11 
"A little norucnse, no" and thcu, 
Is rell.she<l by the wioeot men." 
Sea.sonabl&-juleps and two-Ii~. 
Duck suit.;-thosc \\"Orn by ladies. 
' 
Horner & Hills·, -THE -vvILSON 





M. W. WILLIAMS 
1Lt:j ltE:UOYED llEH STOCK O.f' 









Ju,.t puLlhl1t<l, • new Niitio, I'{ Dr. 
Culv•rw 11' C,lebrated Euayon the 
radical curr (without medicine) of 
Spermatorrhrea, or Seminal Weakn ... , Jnvol-
untary Seminal lossei-, 1mp.t.ency-, Mm 1 and 
Phye1cal Incapacity, Jmpoo.iments to ~•t· 
rlage, et ._. 4\1'M,_. eon um/,tlon, Epil~p8y, aad 
Fit,, induced by self-i ndu geuce or .se.i:na.1 CL• 
travagance. 
The love of evil i• the root ofall moury. 
Time ls money-exceptthetimoofnee<l. ,\c take p!e:isurc in saying to our frieud, and patrons that we h.'lrr a very nice lot of 
Sen-bathel1! 11.ce not ncccs..-.'lrily dip-eo-
m11ninca. 
loolt & lob lrintiug 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
JUOUNT TERN0:1', 
FANCY G 00 D S ! K EEPS COXST.lSTLY ox ll.\ XJl, 
LARGE and well sclecte,.l 
Price in a. &ea.led cnl""cl◊~>e, only .6 cent.a. 
The celebrated author, m Um admirable es-
'iay, clearly demonstrates from a thi rty yean' 
A successful practice, th&t the alArtn iag conse-
quences of self-abus•.may be radicolly euttd 
without the dangerous u~e or internal medicine 
or the application of the knife; poin ting out • 
mode of cure at once simple, eel"tain and eifect-
ual, by m n ofwbicll ,·-ery, u1ferer, no mat• 
ter what hi comlition may bc2 may cure him• 
self cheaply, prinlely d rat1ically. 
A stirring acll·mture-Drewing a l,o11·l 
of punch . 
A broth ofa boy-.\ juvenile supc In n 
theatre. 
A one-legged miller i! at once a miller 
und n hopper. 
Self-dccnpitation-.A. person lifting hie 
head up. 
Whatpnrt of speech io kissing? .\ con-
junction. 
Is it murder to drovrn your sorrows, or 
to kill time. 
To rob a. man of his money is to wound 
him in the chest. 
The pre-hysteric period-before tight 
ladng was invented. 
A "free agent"-One who goes off rrith 
his employer's money. 
"Ghastly nrborcal skeletons" is X cw 
Y orkeso for dead trees. 
Q U _E E N S W _AR E 
-AXD-
Of such brands as wi: ham iutro<lttccd lo the trndc within the last year, warrnntcd not 
to craze or check in the glazing. 
John E dward's White Porcelain. T. R. Boote's I ron St one Chma. 
' Also a full line of Common, Rockinglmm, Yellow f,nd Stoue Ware. GL.\S.'3W.\RE 
of every description. 
Chand.eliers, Lamps & Lamp Fixtures, 
·woo(l aml ·willow Wa1·c, Table mul Pocket Cutlery, 
SEWING MACHINE! 
PRICE $40 AXD $4.5. 
!tit. Vernon, Ohio. 
H A YIXO F ITTED OCT A:X 
J<~ntirely No,v ,Job OfHec, 
:From tho we1l-k11own Foun<lerv of L . Jo11~-
SON & Co., P h iladelphia, embi-acing some of 
the newest nnd Jllt8t beautiful sh·les, the un-
dersigned ic, better prepared thrul eTl!r to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AKO JN FACT E\"'"J!RY DESCRIPTION OF 
J. LL persons in want ofn GOOD SEWING JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
.J.:-1... MACUINE, are respeetrull r inv ited to 
c,aminc the IN ALL COLOB.S, 
I mprov ed W ilson Sew ing M achine ! 
BL.A.NK.S. 
TO TllE cor.~rnn. OF 
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
rour doo.r-: nhorc their old place oflmaine.91!. 
H 4\.. YJ XG ju~t rdnrneJ from the Ea.Et, where we have purchased a large and -ra.rie<l 
assortment of good!S FOR C'.\..SH, we arc ena-
bled to oft'c-r them at good inducernertls. 
Thnuking our. friends for their liberal pat-
ronage, we solici r a continuance ot"the sn.me. 
A.prii H·tf 31. W . WILLI.\ MS. 
NEW GOODS 
THIS DAY B(CflY(D I 
:!.7cedle Feed, nn [,",ide,fced. 
For Lawyers, J,miccs, Ilnnka, Railroads, and Brown and Bleached :\Iuslins, 
Fully " ' arranted First Class, and to be fl.~ good Business men, kept 011 hand, or printod to or-
ns any sold for $Q5. dcr, on the ahortest notice. Eight to twel,·c and a half cts. a yard, 
An Irishman calls hi• sweetheart honey, Sih·m.• Plate ,1, (Platecl on ~ickle Sil,·er,) Ger111an Slh·e1•, 
bccmLSe she is bee-loved. A.lb a tta and I i•on T i n ed Tab le anti Tea Spoons . 
Call anti See fu t• Yon.rsel..-e1> . 
.7Bf!'" "\1t e solicit theratronage of our friends 
in this department o our business, assuring 
them that nll work executed nt this office, will 
gh·e entire satisfaction as to style nnd prices. 
Heavy Casr:; imeres. 
Sil:ty-th-e cents ~r yard • 
Is it big:tmy for a married wan to be-
come wcd<le<l to his opini?ns. 
·when docs n mnn impose upo11 him-
self? When he tnxes his memory. 
Beauty is worse than than wine, it intox-
icates both the holder and beholder. 
Why is n young Indy forsaken by her 
lo,-cr like a dcnclly weapon! Decausc she 
i, a cut-ln~s. 
Query-Would it uot l,e appropriate to 
call the toe of u. person who kicks another 
out of doors n miss le-toe? 
What is that which ho who has it not 
docs not wish for, but ho who has it would 
not part with it for any money? A bald 
head. 
If a young lady ,•.ishcs a young man lo 
kiss her, what papers would she mention? 
~ o Spectator,, no Oburrrri, but as ma11y 
Tinus ns r.ou like. 
A young doctor 0 11 being asked to con-
tribut<: toward enclosing and ornamenting 
tho ,illage cemetery, ,·ery coolly remarked 
thatifho filled it be thought he should do 
bis part. 
"Ile ,rho by thti plo,v would thrlYc, 
J).imselfmust. citLcr hold or driYe." 
- - - ========= = 
Chicken Cholera. 
l haro uoticetl what has been said in 
your columns upon chicken cholera, and 
have waited several weeks in the hope that 
•omo one, ba..-ing practical knowledge of 
the disease, nud some scientific attain-
ments wi"thal , would ghc us the benefit of 
"both. But, so far, my hope has been vain. 
It is evident that you ha..-c no acqunint-
nncc of the chicken cholera of Virginia, 
:md, eo fa r as my knowledge goes, no wri-
ter on ponltry notices the disensc. It is 
not the "diarrham or dysentery of tho 
Spring months." It docs n ot last for a few 
weeks only, nnd then pass away. It comes 
indifferently nt all se:isons, and lnsts, with-
out iotc"rmissiou for montljs. A neighbor 
of mine had, some 20 montl1s ago, about 
,,00 fowls. Thcch olera.cnmc among them, 
lnsted 12 mouths, and •"·ept off every fowl. 
It is not very nnusual for this disease to 
carry off e.-ery fowl upon a place. Some 
of the symptoms are s1milnr to those of di-
nn'hcrn, but it is more sudden in its opera-
tion. A hen taken with cholera some-
times dies after tho first systom is mani-
fC!ltcd. I bn ve heard it said that the dis-
ease sometimes kills its victim in ten miu-
ut~s, but no such rapid ca~e has fallen un-
der my observation. In one case Inst Win-
ter: cholera being in the yard, I hac! a hen 
ana ten chickens in n coop; at night nil 
•eemed perfectly well; next morning the 
hen and seven of the chickens were dead 
with cholera, and tho other three chickens 
died a few hour:i later. Such suddenness 
i• not uncommon. For remedies, cnyenne 
pepper and sod(l. nrc recommended. I tried 
tho fir,;;t- without result; I g-jed the second, 
and- thonght it did some ;;ood. F inally, 
c.-i•tin~ aside all j>rescriph_ons, I covered 
the floor of my hen 'hou.,c an inch thick 
with pulverized charcoal, and scattered the 
, ame.mnt.erial in the places most frequented 
by the hens. The cholera disappeared.-
Did the charcoal do the work? I don't 
lmo"·, bllt I think i t wd. We are apt to 
infer a rclJltion of cause and effect where 
one c..-ent follows another, and perhaps 
my inforenco is too hastily drawn. Now 
let others give their cxpcriencc.-Cor. 
Oiuntry Gmt. 
-----------Sheep in Large Flocks, 
In answering tho . li;jt of queries pro• 
p~1111ded recently by Dr. Randall, a.~ to the 
leading qunlit.ics of long wooled sheep, 
Ilon. 1 "orion S. Townshend, of Arnn, 0., 
one of the oldest and most oxi()J1sivc breecl• 
era in the United Statca, states that his 
!heep ha..-o usually been kept in small 
flocks, though in Winter time as many as 
ono hundred and fifty have been kept in 
ono shed, nn<l the same number occasion-
ally pMtured together during the Summer. 
"The largest lots together have not mani-
fest.eel disease from crowdinq", but they have 
not uniformly kept in gooct condition."-
In pasturing, never more than two sheep to 
the aero with other stock have been kept.-
The grntloman, whose views nre entitled 
to treat weight, sums up as follows: 
'·Long wooled sheep arc, all of them, 
,nullo1i sheep-that i8, the mutton i, of 
primary importance a.s regards profit, !Jlld 
the wool only secondary. If mutton sheep 
run in fargo flocks, m correspondingly 
large pasture!!, cYcry sheep must trnrcl 
o..-er more ground to obtain his food t han 
where small flocks arc kept in small pas-
tures. Every unnecc-ry rod t hat a mut-
ton i,hecp travels for his food is attended 
with loss, and therefore the greater the 
s ub-divieion of tho flock and tho smalier 
tho pastures, so that water can be secured 
in each, the better. In conclu&ion, I am 
not prepared to say that long wool sheep 
OllJUlOt profitably be kept in lnrge flocks, 
but I am persunded that the •maller the 
flock, the forge r will be tho profits per 
capita." 
---------Manure for the Orchard and Garden, 
By a liberal nllowanco of suitable ma-
nure, (l. comparath·cly •mall piece of 
ground may be made to produce much 
lnrger crops of frnit or ..-cgetables, than a 
greater quantity of lnnd to which manure 
has uot been applied. Orchards arn eomc• 
limes greatly impo,·crishetl by tho gro"·ing 
of cereal crops. Manured crops of corn or 
vegetables are beneficial to a you ng or-
chard, lf the ground ls kept free from 
weeds.by careful nftcr-culturc, When the 
tree, hM·e become large, and tho roots and 
branches widely extended, no crops of nn,· 
kind should bo grown in tho orcl1ardj anil 
manures •pecially adapteu for supp ying 
tho increased want! of the trcCi! should be 
supplied annually. Done dust, wood n.h• 
es, muck, barn-yard ma e, soot, lim_e, 
plaster, guano, andcommo ealt, contmn 
the principal part of the ingredients neces• 
· snry for buildrng up the wood, bark, foli-
llj!C, and fntit of trees, bnshe~, canes, and 
"mes. For the ..-cgctablo nod flower gar-
den,. and plensuro grOlll\d,, well dec(!lll· 
poeed l,arn-yard manure 1s the most u,tn-
hlc. }'or flower pots, boxes etc., '.' suppl~-
oflcaf-mold should always be nvailnblc. 
_ The jury in tho case of Fl'Cll,c1Jck 
Koors, cbargcJ with tho ~ut.rdcr of£ lulo-
mena Wcllin~hoff./ of Connglon , l<y,, re• 
(urned n ,·erd1ct o · not yuUty, . 
. 
A full line of WALL PAPER, nlso, DECORATIOX "PA.PER, Trimmed Free of 
Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, of the latest and most beautiful styles, at 
..-cry low ligurcs. CURTAIX GOODS of the following kinds: OIL SH ADES of 
rnrious style.q; fIOLLAims-Bufl', Green nnd))ove Colors;. TASSELS-Gre~n, Scarlet 
and DoYe colors. Also, Judd's Improved J, ,xture•, Lookmg Glasses, Dud Cages, 
Toys and Fancy Goods, &c., &c., 
Mt. Vernon, April 2S, 1871-3m. IIORXER &, HILLS. 
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PHOT GRAPH GALLERY! 
For New , vatch Dial Pictures, Cabinet Portraits, 
New Victoria Photographs, Porcelain Pictures, 
New Shadow Photographs, A:mbrotyJles, 
Madona Heads, Don Tous, Case Pictures, 
India Ink l">ictures, Fcrreotypes, Oil Paintings, 
Car<l Photographs, "\Vatcr Color l,ictures, &c. &c. 
;r..J:t- Photo"rapL.s iu Iuclia Ink, Oil anil ,rater Colo1·:-.1 on Paper, Ca.11v:1saml Porcelain. 
Pictnres eopie(l and enlarged to tmy Bize desired. Pictures in Lockets, Pinc: amt Case~. 
Old 
S P ECU.L PAI. TS TA.KEN Wl'I'II CHILDREN'S PICTt:RE S. 
Oval, square, arch top, and round corner g('llil and rosewood Frames of all styles nntl o:.izcs.-
Rcmember the pince. Over Hill & ~Cill's ::-ii.toe ~tort-, corner of Main aml Gambi('ri'!trcet~. 
Jlt. Yemon1 April 14, 1871-3m 11'. A. C.:ROt;C1H. 
OFFICES-Sperry's Block, irt. Ycrnon; two 
dooni ~est of the Opera. House, Sewark i No . 
92 Y . ·::::. trec:t, Zanes~ille; \\'hitc Corner, Dre~-
<lcn, \.. J 5, 
JOIIS E , WIITE, 
General Agent. 
;2J"-- Agents \\'t!.n ted. April 29. 
SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870. 
The Singer Still Triumpha11t , 
In 1869 we sold, as our renders ,dU r emem-
ber, S6,7S~ }lnch.ioel'.I, but we 80ltl fast year, 
.1870, 1Z7,833 (one h"ndrcd (1,11<l tu·c1ity-3c.,:cn 
tlto1wiad ciglit lurn.dred aml thirt11-thrce Ma-
chines) showing an excesB beyoncl tho sa.lcs of 
1S6D, of our forty thousand, autl as shown bv 
the table bclo"·, ~,er jorty tho11sm1•l rnacliiuCs 
mere than a ny other com!)RUY. 
The reader may natura ly Mk whether thli:: 
i:s mere Loa.stiug, in auswcr to which we ha.Ye 
lo say, thattho.se figu.rcs, and the on<'.s gi,·eu 
~low, arc from su-orn returm matle hy liccnires 
to the rceeh·cr appointed by the oTI"ners of the 
-most yaJunble o:-ewing machine patent~, who Ii• 
eense t he compnnicti-ofJcsser buportartce. 
Ju 18i0 WC 
Sold O\·er the .d..wcrican Dut• 
ton•llole <.:om1•any ........... 11a1:!UO .:\lachineE. 
Sold o\·er tbe Florence Sew-
ing_ ~fachineCompany ...... 110,1 i3 
Sold on,r the Wilcox & Giults 
Sewing Macl.line Co ..... ::: . fl\!1•18 
Sold oYer the ,reed Sewing 
Machine Com1rn11y ..•. , •.•• •• {l:!,831 
Sold oYer the Gro\"er & lla -
ker Sewing Machine Co ... 70,42 1 
Sold over the Howe ~Iachiue 
ofJ:~~~h~\Vi;~~i·~~&\Yil." G2'677 







J. W. F. SINGER, .A.gt., 
~£arch 3, 1870. 
~louut Y croon, Ohio. 
L HARP E R. 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
OFFICE A!<D RESIDEXCE--On On,l1lticr 
s treet, a few doors Ea.,t of ~Iain. 
0F.HCE IlOURS-11_\... }f. 1 to 3 P. )f. Cails 
promptly attended to. 
D. M. 11.lR CUS, 
Kentucky J cans, 
Twenty-fire cents per ya rd. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
:For One Dollar. 
Balting, ].:!~ cents per pound. 
Check1<, Stripe;;,Ticks& Denims 
Yery Cheap. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOK, Shawlr:;, H ats, Caps and F urs, · 
:tlOUNT YERN'O N, 0 1110 . 
Jl,iJ" OFFICE-Orcr II". C. Sapp & Co.'s 
store, on Ya.in street. April 7, '71 
J. , .... :RGSSLLL1 SJ:. I . W. Rl"S-'Sl:.LL, 
J. W. & I. W. RUSS(ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, • 
OFFICE-Main Street, four doors Xorth of 
Public Square. HcsiUence, Gambier Street, 
Xortb Side. March 31-ly. 
D. C. ~IOXTGO:MEitY. S. W, YA...~ llti6KTRK 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
Xorlh· Hc,t rornc,· oj Pllblic ,Srz1tare, 
1101::XT YERNOX, omo, 
.,W- " 'jll gi,·c particular attention to pur-
chasing, eel ling atul lea.sing Real Estate; a]-:o 
paying taxes. :March 3-tf 
lV. X. JIA.LDWIS, iU. D ., 
(Homoeopathist. ) 
Jlt. l 'eruou , Ohio, 
OFFICE-Ju ,roodward's BloCk, in room 
latelyoccupiod by Dr. Swan. All -calls in town 
or country promptly attended. 
OFFICE IrocRs- Fcom !J to 11 .A. )f., ond 
from 1 to 3 P. ll. 
June 16-tf. 
W. R, SAPP. WILL. A. COt;LTEfl. 
F. 1· .• \. Oltf:ER. 
Lec;s tha n C04!5t. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas, 
Plaids, :Merinos, Bombazines, 
.\t Priers before the War. 
. - --- - -----
O a.rpet Ya.r:n.. 
llu,t four-ply St!tl. Island Carpet " ·ar_p, one 
bunch warranted to warp t.wcnty-fixe yards of 
yar<l wide Carpet, with a::o threads to the ya rd . 
NWETL.-\ X D ,\: BllYAN'l'. 
li t. Ycruon, Feb. 10, 1871. . 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
A I:E XOW RECEIVING the largest, best anJ. cheapest stock of 
B OOTS AND SHOES 
EYcr oflC'rl'<l in thi~ nrnrket, which they are of-
fering at C.1811 OXLY t at prices fa r below 
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK 
i.s unsurpa:c::1;ccl. Thi~ is no humbug. Call , ex-
nmiu e an<l. compare before purchasi ng if you 
,d!!h to h8Ye money. Oct. 14, 18i0. 
G. B. GRAY 
11.\.:XUE.I..C'fLHES .\LL ATXDS 0}' 
FIRE ARMS, 
-----
G. 13. )1E8SEXGF.R; W. D. IlROWXfXG MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I o. SPERRY FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
SA.PP, COULTER & GREER, 
.A.1;1;or:n.eysa.t La.vv 
lIOUNT YERNON, omo. 
T O ORDER, 011 Main Street, opposite Dergin How;ie. If you want a first-clast R IFLE 
nwdc to ordt>r1 <'f1eaper thuu the cheapest, ; if 
you wnnt one of Gray & Romans Breach-Load-
ing Rifles , the b(•.'it Brc.n.ch-Loading Gun in the 
wodt.l, call at my Shop opposite the Bergiu 
H ouse. If you wanL the best Double Shot Guns 
or the Ie~t money,; ff you waut your Shot 
Guns, Rif:l t'~, Pi~tol or Revolver m a<le ns goot.l 
n.s new, go to Grny's, for he will do t he 111ost 
woTk for the Jea<=t ruom•,y of any workman in 
Central Ohio. l'>lcase ca.11 without delay. 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
,J~~~~~~~~ 
- l:S-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gen.ts' Furn.isl~in.g· Goods, &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S 
SPOOL COTTON! 
The lJest iu the Market, coustautI.r on haml in all No.'s 
nA.IX STREET, 11'1', "\"ERXON, OHI O. 
Jl ESSESGl:IC, BROW NI XG d: (.'0. 
Mount Vcrnou, 0., )Iny 1:?, lSiO. 
1\c[. LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT r..CAIL O R , 
A::iD DE.\Li:1: I)( 
READY-lVIADE CLO~rHIN G, 
C'tot h 8, Cussln1c1·es, SaUine1t~, Trl1n1ni11g~, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
.\XD A CW LPLi:TE LlXE OF 
G-e:n.1;1e:a:n.o:n.'s Fu.r:n.isb.in.g G-oods ! 
~ CUJ'J'L\"CI DOXE TU ORDER , 011 elwrt 11Vlia and Rc,,.•uMblc 1,·,·ms "1i>11 
_J:(ij'- J<:;n.!r grat<'ful for the liltPral palronac:-c rrccin•d, I invite a II to t'xa111i11c m,· ~ltwk Ucfore 
purcbn~ingel~ewhcrc, a t wy NEW ASD ELEGJ .. XT 1t00)[1 ,rOOD\V.\.kO BLOCK, corr ... r 
of ~fain anU Vine streets, :lloWlt Vei•ut,u, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868. ~J. L E OPOT, D. 
---~==---~--.... -=--------=== f< DI OX WOLF!'. ! 
WOLFF & SON. 
NE"\\' HA'l1 lt CAP S'fORE. 
T HE UXDF.RSIGSED a1Luouncc to chc r•it-izcns of Knox and the surrounding coun• 
tics that they hn.,·e opened a nc\,. llat and Cup 
.-,·. & D. PHll,LIP8, 
O'JL CLOTH HA.i\ UFACTURERS, 
l:SCLlJDIXG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
B 11, D " / t,· I / "/l · )?~ Ofliee O\·cr the PORt Office. Agencies u ,ie •~mom ,pee ac cs"'' pre,c,·1:e ti. and Collections throughoul the State promptly 
attended to. Aug. l !l, 1370. 
IF YOU VA'f.UE YOUR EYESIGHT 
t:"SE 'THESE 
Per:tec1; Le:n.aes. 
• Ground from )Iinute Crystal Pebbles, 
)lelte<l together ant.I deri,·e their name ''Di:J -
n.mont.1" on account of their lftcrdru&s and B,·il-
lia,icy. ·They will last many year~ without 
change1 a.ud arc warranted superior to a ll oth• 
er<i, manufactured by 
J, E , SJ>EXCEI? & Oo. , X, 'L , 
C.\t;TlO~.- :Xonc genuine uuless bearing 
their wark ) 1 ~tam ped on e ,·err fram e. 
. w. u. uuo,YN, 
Jeweler aud Opticiru.J, is Sole .\eenL for Mt. 
Vefnon, 0., fro1n whom they cau on1v be ob-
tained. ~ o peddlers em p~oyed, ) fu~, 1~. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers- and Jewelers, , 
East Side of lfain Sircct. 
JIOU.NT VERNO N, 01110. 
Keeps coUJ;tantly oo· haud a full a,,ortrneut of 
,vatches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
\\'h.ich ,n: will ~II at greatly rcducc,l prices. 
j Jl RcpniriJ.1z iu tl1i.'i Linc carefully done aucl 
warranted. " ·e -wHl Llbo keep a full a~so rt· 
lllCUt Of 
Con!!isting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re• 
v olving and Sing le Pistols, 
The , ·cry Ile~t of .\mlmifiou awl Guu Fixturc::i. 
MB. . C. l", GB.:EGOB.Y, 
One of the firm, i-. a Pr,wlical Gnn Smith an<l 
Mach inh,t and will Le prompt arnl thorough in 
RepairinJ? anr thing in his line. He " ·ill alf-O 
gin: special ntkutio_n to cleaning, ::Wj tLli>ting RUil 
rcpairius all kit.ls of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction li-iycn 01· no Charges. 
lfarch 25, 1870-ly. 
Coach and Ca rriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
Dr. ~- -VV-. S:a:n.1:th, 
Continues bis Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
T HE same as before he purchased the Drug 8tore. Call at all hours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At bi '! 
Drug8tore, on Upper 1foin Sr. June 17-ly. 
R. C. lJ(;JW. A. R, ::U1 IXTYRE, 
U UJlD & iUcl i\"T Y R E, 
Attorney s and Counsellors at L aw, 
July 30-y. )11'. YERXOX, onro. 
~.\'.\11L. ISRAEJ., JOHS M. nowJ-:, .r. C. DRY!~. 
I SR .lEL, DEYIN &. R O W E, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L aw, 
)IOUXT V}~R:SON, omo. 
Prompt attention gin n to all bu~im•,s cn-
tn..1-gte<l to thew, antl e!!peeially to collecLin~ nud 
securia.; cloims iu anv pnr-t orthe State of Ohio. 
p- OFFICE--Tbree doors Nonh of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:CST. 
0-FFI E-On M,in street , fin<lcloor North o, 
King's lint Store, 
Yareh 2G-y. ) IT. YERNOX, OHIO. 
CIIlO S . VEHDI, 
HOMCEPATIDC PHY~ICIAN,~-
SUB.GEC>N, 
• jl2lr OFFWE----O.ct Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. )[arch 6. 
ADAiU S l!.. HART, 
ATTORNEYS A T LAW, 
AND t.'T,.UJI A (JE!\"TS. 
O1'".l:'lCE- J n 1:a1111j11g lluJldjng, 
Dec. 2>l. )IT. Y ERXOX, OH IO. 
w. c. coorr:n, 
-~ -- ----·•· ----
LL T. POBTEH, 
J. . U . M ITCIIEJ .L1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorne ys and Cou11seJJors at :r,aw. 
ffFFil'E--Ju the )la~o1iic JJall UuiJ<ling, 
Mah1s_!:ee~ :Mt. Vernon, O~_.!eb. l~'· _ 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIA.N & SU RGE ON. 
OFFICE- In \\"olfPs Kew Buihling, corner 
of Main street nud Pul~lic Sqnnre, :Mt.Vernon . 
Dr. Sta.mp is the :MiHtary Surµ-eon for KHOX 
county . June 2---1, 1865-y. 
\\'. F . SEMPLE. U. W. STEPUEN$. 
Sewing )la_chinett n ~pairc<l inn good manner. 
Z:i.f- U m1 1t forg-et the= plncc-)l ain St reet, 
Erlst sitk, :\fount Yl!mon , 0. · Feb. 24-m3 
NEW COODS ! 
-.\T-
Hopwood & Critcllfi.eld's ! 
A J,L the 1atc~t 11 0Y<:lties of tbc ~cnson.-}'LO W ER8 of ('Yerr style and price. Al"o 
Uibbon", J,,.cc,;, ( 'ollnrs, Cuffil, 
GLOYES1 C llTG~OXS, nnd mnny other arti-
t'lf>s too tctliou~ to mention . 
Ladic-s plea~r cal li at11 wr. take pleasure i o 
i-howing our gn0<ls, awl think it 110 trouble.-
BIPacliing aud prest:Jug done :ui<l guaraulee 
safi.1..focti(•n . April 14. 
HE:SRY .JOI lJ\,-1O:\" . J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOHXSON & ISRAEL, 
)1.1.TF.\ CTl"I\ERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil ( 'a)rn anti 011 lleal, 
Mount Vernon , Ohio. 
'l'iit: HIGHEST ClSil PRIC't: 
l'.\ lll FOR FL.L-X:SEED. 
J111. -1, 180!1·~)_·. ______ ___ _ _ 
IS7J, 
Spring iln<l Sununer Stock 
Store, in WOLFF'S IlUil,DIXG, secon<l uoor Lcu llu,t• B e lting, India Rubber I 
'muth of the Public Sqnarc, where they win I B el ting, Hose, Stennt Packing . 
keep for sale a. large and ~npcrb stock of I I "\"!XE STREET, KEAR 'fll.E R,\lL-RO.\D, 
JIOUNT VERSON, 0./IIO. 
\XD ll.l"ItBEP. GOODS GEXERALLY. 
HATS, CAPS & FURS,, Xo~. ~'3 :;:nul·28 'i xth street, fate t. Cla.ir St. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS , 
DENTISTS. 
OF" PLUS AXD F.\XCY 
DRESS 
TRlJS.KS 11ml "\'.l L ISJ<JS, l'ITT~Ill"RGII, PA. 
ASO .\ f'tLT, 'l"l'PLY OF 
F . h . G d ~OLf~ AGt;XTS }"OR THE urn1s 1ng oo s. 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
Our stock is nll new nnd of the fatc'-t an 1l 
be ... t ~t)-Jc!!-, und will be ..,old for -A!\D-
OAS~ ONLY! r Pulcnt Jloocl and Ri,bbc,· JT'i·11.tf,c1· 8/rip•· 
Gin~ us a call before ]lltrcha ing el:•cwhcrL', 1 
and we will 1-iutisfy you tha t il will he to your 
intcrc~t tu deal with 11,;. 
WOLf" f," A: S O.X. 
1l t. \ .. t,·nou, .\priJ ~1, 18il, 
-- - - - ----=---
Dl'l, o. M. KEii EY, 
DENT:CST. l 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Def'. 17. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
Gt·xs .I.SD UE"\"OL"\'EHS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
(l ,.fJCI ' t \\" ltf ' n .11. 1:;G \\"OOD ~Titt::CT, PITTSBUllGlI, P.\ ., r :.- 11 o ~ vui c 1n~, c11t1·a □cc j 
11L'XL to Po'-t (lflkc - 1:ovm"':,31 -~ [In(~ 11.. Jr J:EJ':i con~!antl.\· vu hand ~nC': c,f lhc. best 
. " , - )[I. 'EH);O~, (). j \... n<. ~ortmcubof JfarUw~rc,Cutlf rr, Cntns, 
l·l'h, .,, 18, 1-,y, a. 11 \l TIC\·olver-:, to b<- fonn(l m the (Jty. Ilav-
~ -- I ini.r !,('ell f'!-tal,fo,hed ~incc 18--!t-:, J Hatter my-
X o tiee u t' A Uaelu uen t. bl' lf tbat J cnn ~1\-e entire :-mti.-.factio11 to all A T )l ): ISST.\XC I-: :121 attnchmcnt WI!"' thi-;_ who may fi.n-or ;uo with !lwir patro1.iage; .. 
,lny 1;~ned hy L . \\. O::ttC!-1, n Ju .. ,:hcc of L nl"o nmnumcturc ~cal Pr..: ""e"', :-.; ofa r1 :l l 
the })on(•c, of :\lilkr townioihip, Knox conm ~·, I ~f•nJs, (':.un::cHing- Stamps, Steel Sr:rn_,po;:, Brand-
Ohio, nf,(n inst the propcrlv nnd efiCcts of Xcl· 1 in_!! froth, ~Cl·ncil Pl.ttci-:, for _rn u.rkmg llo.x<:_s, 
~n Lur:t'< a n nl,~co111lin ...,. lll'btor in th e ..:um of Barrels &c. Un.1.0~ nn•l Sr,~or:,; g ruuml rn 
' ' ' l ' k' l 1· C' 1 . fif'tcendollnr-. nml CO'itS. j t 1c lw::-t manner . .All ·111t"' o ut t' ry repa1r -
D;1tctl thi,11 .jth •ln\' of .Tune,.\ . ]1 • .t.1 ,-..il. f'il vn on i-hort notirr, at l'.l1i ·w ornl f't. 1 l,i tts-
. JOH:\" C1 1T.Ol' \ ', l,ur~h, l'11. ,lul1· ~4-,. 
• 
S. 11. JACKSON. DEXX JS CORCOR.!N. OFF'IGE-No!!. 2 and 3 " 'ootlward1 Illock, 
J .4..CKSOl\" &. CORCORAN 
up stairs. · Mn.ich 1'1-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIC:ENSED AVCTIONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
R ~PECTFVLLY inforn. t hc public and 
· their frfrnds that they base cutere<l into 
pnrh;tershlp1._for the purpose of IDHnufoctur!nf! 
Carriages, JjaroucheH, Rock a ways, l1ugg1c~, 
,ragom:, Sldghs and ChariotJ.;1 a.nU doing n 
general B e_pai~ing- Busi u.cs!". . . \rill atteml to eryin.J! sa les of properly in the 
All orders-w1U he c.s.ecuted with strict regard c0unties of K nox, H olmes trn<l l'08hocton. 
to durability and beaut.y of finish . Repair! I July 21-y. 
will also be attcnt.le<l to on the mos t reasonable _____ ----- -
terms. A" we use iu all our 1,·ork foe n :ry be~i J.urns J.l TTJo:LI,. W.lf. Jf. ME CHL.TN O. 
sea,one<l stuff, ancl employ none but cxpct·· LITTELL & MECHLING 
ienccd meehonics, we feel confident that all who 1 , 
ra,·or us with t1ieh· patronage, will be rcrfc" u, ' l\·110LESA.LE GROCERS, 
will. be wurrantcd. . . . . 
Pl.a.id Pe>p1i:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, • 
BL.A.CK. S:J:LK.S, 
MERI.N OS; 
.\ SPf,ENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Caq1c t1 ni;, on Clotbs, &c., 
Which will be ::;old at the Io,rcst price!-, 
-.\T-
se.listicd on a trrnl of our work. .\..ll oul" work [ .\SD DE.\LRB:S IX 
,W- '!'he public arc rer1uesle<l to gi,·e '" a Foreign & Domestic Wines & L1puors, 
call Lefore cleating elsewhere. Nu. :!:Ji J.Abcrh· ~trrd, opposit(' h<>aU uf \\'ouJ . D 
JullJl 13-tf. pfrJSBCHOU, P.I, • \V. MEAD'S, 
.A., SMITH BUNN ;.,,, .\ large stock of Fine \\'hi,kics eon- I 
stri:ntly 011 haml. ,July 14. 
1 I::....T ~\H OPESED a ,; hov in " ':1rner )Ji li e r '~ 
_ L Hlo<:k, Xo. 10!1 1 )laiu street, where 1le is E x autination of S c hoo l 'l'e a ch e r s. 
full r, prrpa.~~<l _t~ d,o. S it~~ -~!1'1 DE~O~ ;-\.; l\ if""EETI XGS of th~ u oarti tor tl1c ex.nmi11:t• 
Tl \ ~-. ,P·\ t.~ II~:', l•~~-.AI~ r.>;("J, 1~ml ~ ~\11•~ r; J..l'..1.. tiou·of _applic.ant!'l to ius_iruct in th(! l>nh· 
H A~(1 l_:\;G. .\_L,~ ))fl)" pa:ttc11!111, attcn!1,on _t • lie 8<'hools of Knnx eounn· will be 1H'lrl rn 1tt. 
ma~m; awl p~mu_n.~ _\\ i:-.DO\\_ ~JJAOhS, ior I Yc-rnon 111 ihc l'ot\neil Cf1nmhcr, 011 the Inst 
businc~i< Jwu-.1,•s.. ~,1..\,!-;:-. f:n.nt~<:. ttn<l l)ool~ Sntnnlri'-t· ofe\·crv- month in the \"eflr 1871 , and 
PL\'T t:~ t•H•t·nh•tl u1 the111ostart 1<;:11c manuer. ! on the ~ecl)nil ~iitttrdnv in )fnrd1, .\pril, )[a~ , 
.\pl•il :!-'"'· Septcrnher, Oct<,1.JoCr, all.,1 X,o\•f>mhcr. · 
1.32 !tlAI N S'J.'REET 
Ol'I'O:'lTE TlU: BOOK STOitE. 
Dec, 3-)J•. 
B .-itle and D1·ldeg 1·00111. 
HOLLIDAYSBURG _SEMINARY, ' )farch :J . ,fO II X )I. E\\' .\LT , l"l c,·k. 
JlOLJ,UlA. Y SU~JUl . PA. I '~- Snhsurjhe an,! pay 1:.r Iha TI111_rner, 
p-. J: ... Qay~ for Young )lcn on the_ in~ crest 
.i ,w reblion of Rritlei,:room nn<l. llr11.fo, in U1 e 
iwftilution of)fal'ringc-a guitlc tonrntrimo_ni~l 
folicit'" nnd trnc happinc~s. Sent by mnil rn 
scnlea"i'ettC'r cnnlopes free of' ch arge. .\ ~h.lrc'-s 
I IIOl\".\nD .\S~OCI.\TJON, Box f, Pl,1ladel-l,i u1 Pl'11n. 1'n,•.27•1y. 
STOCK OF GOOD_S, 
-SIDTABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAR:i1ENTS 
U _4..RR..L'WTED TO FIT, 
And Uade in the Ke.~test Jllanner. 
Always on hand and for sale, a large and oom-
\>lete stock of 
Gents' Fnrnlshlug Goods, 
AND IIA'Hi .\ND C.\ I'S. 
Singe r 's Sen·Jn g l11achtne. 
I take pleasure in_ saying t-0 my fricuds. that I 
a.m sole agent for Knox County, for Srnger's 
Celebrated Se,f" ing Ma~hine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
.,,. 
8 New Varictict1 of StoYes. 
E IGHT <fifferent ~•rieUes ofCoolu.u~ StoYe!, for coR.l end wood, always on hnna. 
FURSA.<.'EH. 
'fltc bes~ }"umace• for Churches, U.,tel, and 
Prirate Dwelliugg supplied on short notice. 
:MANTELS. 
The best Slate ancl Iron Maut.L, kc1,t for ,ale, 
at_ luw prices. 
PUMPS OF ..lLL KINDS, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Iu cud.less yaricty, nnd of excellent quality, 
nt Henr7 Err tt•s. 
Mt. Yernon, A.ug. 19, 1810. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISl'lAEL HOOVER, 
DE.\ LF.ll. IN 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sco1;oh G-ra.:n.1:te, 
For :Monumeuts1 &c., fm·1U&hcd to order. 
Designs for ~Ionwucnt~, &c., alwayb for iu• 
1:opeet.ion -:.1t t he 8bop. 
T WEXTY-Fl YJ, YE.\ RS l'riu-tical E,pc-r icuC'e, anU gcnerul nt·qm1.iutnn<'c "ith the 
Marble Busi nel"s, enables lllf' to w:irrant entire 
snt~sfactiou iii price'-, quaJity of" ork Rml ma-
tcrml. 
All Orde rs 1•rom1,uy ,\Ucud.-.l to. ! 
SH OP- At Barne'i' olU StnnU, l'•Jrnt·rof )lul- 1 
berry, nud \ rci:it Gamhicr street~. 
_ July 8, lSiy-Jy. )11'. YEJ;XOX, !!:._ 
B.EST .A. UB..A.NT 
-.\ XD-
ICE CREAlU SALOOX. 
PETER WELSH 
T .\.K f;k plcnt::urc iu informiu ~ hi ... old fri~ud~ f :.uul t·u~tomers that he h os opened a NEW 
RESTA l"RANT .\:\'D H'E <.: llE.UI H.\-
LOON, at hi!j rcsideuec nn Ga1uhicr i-tred, JJf'ar 
:Mnin, ,o;hl•rc he i11t('11th, ket>pi111,{ an on:h.-rl:r. 
6.rst-c ln!<ls ~tahlishweut. ,rnrm ur l'ol1l rncnl'-
~nn-d up af all hours. 
o,·s·1·t:ais 
.,:,.:11 
All Kinds of Ga m e 
I n thcir fl.C'ason. l ee Croam, 8lrawl11Jrrie~, oud 
a ll the tropical fruH ~, ulro in th t•ir i:-ca~)u. ,\ 
pri \.·ate entrnnt·c nml parlors ~et n11ort for la-
dies. Po,;;itivcl_y no foiuors c;old. The retrou-
age of the })Ubl,,~ i• 1=o h1,;l(e-J . 
PE'l'Elt WELSH. 
Mt. Ye ruo11 1 l larch 10, 1870. 
-- --- - ------
01,D REJ,JABLE 
"I 111na11 L i n e !" 
STE.\ll BETWEEX I 
Lil'cr1,ool 11ml N c w Y or k I 
C.\ U , JN<, .IT 1 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) !!"eland, 
F l' l,l . PO\YF.RED, l'lydc-lJuilt, Jron :-1,·1:Hll· :-:hips, umler oontrn<' foreurrying thf' l'ui -
ted Srntt>s aml B r itish )l1tih:, arc 11ppoi11h"<l to 
sail every Satnn..ltty, from Pier -J.\ North River. 
JUTE.':l OF P .1..:s .1n1-:. 
('a bin~ lo Qut!crnslo\\ nor Lin!rJ100l \$HHJ~ (:vJJ. 
StL~rng~ '· '' ·" X: .j 1·n rTem•,·. 
lt1Hf's/l'u111 T.i\·t•rpoul or tlt1t•t'11~to\\ 11, (h!tl\•. 
ing Linrpool cn.•ry Wctlnr~thly and Qucen~-
town e,·rry 'l'hur:-day, ) ( ':1h i 11'l;, ~/;;, $85 and 
8 11.li,, gol<l. t:;{(.-'cni~c, .•:..Ji l, c11n"l'11t·y. 
L'hihlTt'n betwct•n 1111111 12, half fare; in-
fant~ , nmlcr 0111.• y ca 1\ frt!t'. 
'fhli! Lecture should be in the hand, of e\"ery 
youth and e;cry man in the Jnnd. 
Sent, under seal, in a p lain cnvefope, to any 
address, postpfl.id on rece iptof~i~ eent!i or twe 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. Cul~erwell's "Marriage Guide," 
price 2.j cc111!!. Addrer~ the Publishers, 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, Xew York, Post-nftice '19:x 4,586. 
A1>ril i -ly 
l,few Sash Factory! 
ANDEHSOX & !•'RY, )faunfaclurera of Snsht Door., Blinds, Mouldings of all 
descriptions. ,\II work out of good dry lum-
ber, on hand nt n.ll times. r~~ritnee .of !0 
years cnsu res goou work. All orders promptly 
executed, at C. & 0. Cooper's }"oundry, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. ).fareh 3 l• tf. 
Store Roo1n for Rent. F OR RENT,. the store room now occupied by me io lieorge's Block, on Main street. 
The room is 136 feetlong a.ud 18 feet wide, and 
is in good condition. p~,.,es~ion gh·en immed.i• 
diately. E'or tern1s, &c .. call ul)Qu 
Feb. 24. ____ "ll. PHILO. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale hia Farm, t-iituatetl in Collt>ge town hi,P, Knox 
county, Ohio, one mi)e 8outh of Gambier . Sald 
farm contains 100 e.cre!!, 2-J of which nre cleared 
und undercuHivntion i the balenceco\"CreJ. wit h. 
excellent timber. The i,Jnprorements consi•to! 
a cabin house and good frame boru, with some 
fruit t.reee. 'ferm, liberal. 
Feb. 3-tf ROBERT WRIGHT. 
A OREAT MEDICAL DISCOVDY. 
IUILLJ OX8 He a r T c8l lmo11 y to their 
t \\roudc rful C 11rnt h c Eftccu. 
D K, " 'AL KER•S CALH'ORNIA 
J. WA,,ll,.ll Proprietor. R. B lJl'0G?'fAJ,DA: C"o., D~ t b n d 
q~1 Aj;"lt, '"in l"hod•c.,, ('ti., nd 31 rtld at C<'amene St, JliA. 
Vlu CQ'AI' Illllerl!I are no~ a .-lle Pa ■C?'9P.•11• 
Mo.de of P oor ltum, l\" ll f ■ke,-, PrNf' bplrlt■ 
and R c fm,c L i qu or " doctored, 11 pte.cd and 1wttt• 
ened to pJeA!!e the tute, called 11 Tonlee.' "Appetlz:• 
ot'rff.'' •nc&toret'll," d:c., Uuit lead tt1 tlppl t r on t o 
drunkenucsa nud ruin, but are 11. trnc Mcdh::l.ne,-mado 
from the Native Roots and llcrbt of Ce.Htornt•, fTee 
from oll Alcobollo 8tlmalan11. The:, arc tho 
G R.EAT BLOOD P URIFIER a.11d A Lnr• 
G IVJ:SG PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and 
In,·Ieoralor or tbe Syatcm, carrytnc off' all poleonou1 
mutter uml r<'&torlng tho blood to a healthy condition. 
Xo perN>n can take these Bitters accord.in• to direc-
tion, tllld rl'wtln loug un"1Vel11 proT1dcd t heir- bone, 
arc uot dctitroyed lJr mineral pol10n or other rutane, 
and the , ·1tal ori;:ana wneted boyond the point or rc-
ratr. 
They n.re n. Gentle Pnr1ratl..-e •• well •• a 
Touk, l)OS8(.~lng al110, the pccllllar mult. of actlnr 
ll8 a po,, errut agcut In rc.llev lng Oonge■Uon or-tnfta1u• 
m~tlon o f the Lh-cr, tllld 11.H the Visceral Orpua. 
~'Olt F EMALE OOlUPJ.,AINTS., "A tie t11 r r tu 
l"oung or old, married o r alng-Je, at the d.•wn of ,r0• 
manhood or nt the Lurn of Jltc, tbue l'ou.JcBJt ten ba,·e 
no "<iU:iJ. 
Fot· J n ftn.nrn1ntnr y and C'hronlc JU1ea1t1•• 
tl •n• nu1l G our , D r 11pcpl!lla or la411'e■ll•n, 
Rl l ious, U cm l rten t o.ud Jntermlttt:at F eveH, 
Dist'.'n.lH!1t of1l1e Blood, Live r, KtdD.eTs, an4 
B ladder, tbe'-e Diners lla,·G been moet. ■111:'<" 1'"1\ll. 
S uc h Di111ensc,., are cnm1cd 1J7 Vitiated Blood, 
which Is generally produced by dcran1rcmenc of the 
Digestive O r ... n u 11. '• 
D\p~ l!EFf , A OR l "S DJG :Efil.TJON, Jlead-
nc-he, P::itn lu the 131!outdt"rtl, Coughs, Tl,lt1tneu o r the 
(.;lie t, DluloeH, ~our Eructe.llon, o r tho Btomac::h, 
Jl:\il tu.isteln t11 c Mouth, Dillous .Attack,, Palrlutlon 
ofU.1.c Ilc:\1·1, lnftB.mmallon or the Lung@, Paln In the 
rcl{lone or the Kldncp1, n.nd a hundred ol.bcr J)a..lnful 
"-Jmptom11, 11ro the otr&prin~ ofD;u1pepal11. 
'Thf')" hn·J~"Orutc lhe Stomach and fllh.nulate the tor-
1,M lh~r and l>QwcJ,., whlchrcnderU1em oruoeqtur. lle(l 
1.:mc11")" ht tlcnn1-lng tho blood ot 111 Jmpn rJllc11, and 
lm11111 tin,; new llfl• nud ,•fgor to the """holo,l&tcm. 
UOit tSK I N Dl:O,EA SEf-, ErnptlJ>ns, Tetter, g•:t 
Hlwum, IllotclH·.t. F-potM, J'huptes. Pu1tulc11, non,, Car-
l•nnc.l,•11, Rlng-W'orms, bcald-Jlead, Sore Hr , E rl,lp• 
clni;, Hell, Sc\1-rl'lt, Dlee0Jorallo111 ot the Skin, n umora 
and Dlteuc1 of\hc fil,d11, of"•llatet"cr name or nature, 
ur" literally dug up and carried out of tho llytlcm Jn 11. 
f>llOrt time by th o UM or thCf!e DIUcni. OM bottle In 
~:~~s~~:n-~ll_ com Jnco the UJ0III Jnc.n !dUloua ot lbclr 
Clean~ the Vlllat<-d Dlofut 11·bcntnr rou fi nd tu 
lmpurlll~ bnntlnf,: lh rou,.,rh the ,Jcln In 1'1mplt'll, Erup· 
Ilona or t:orct1, ch:ttnfl<' 1t ,·ht'U )'QU ftnd H oht'ltructf'd 
nnd 1!1ul!!'nliih 1othi•\f'ln11: cknnec ll ..,lum ltl1 fo u l Md 
~~~trt~~e11:i:%:' ~~t\:'~1!} 0;~1~1 ':fli l1f~!:,~1Jc bl()Od Po re 
PTN, TA r E, nn4 other \ VOB1U ~, h1tL:I~ IH the 
~~g~"J ~~ril0o~:d'.y .P~~11f,:il(ldi:::i..~~~~1:e•~:, Cll;~'.{.W~ 
~~~c~~-~~~~~g~o~r~;,',•. ~~~git ~~1.r~1.:.i~~ur tu· 
J. WA.LR.En, ProJ)rktor, U. 11. McDONJ..LI> • CO., 
Druggllte 1,11d Gen. Af,,cul11, fan Franclac:o, Cal ., Hd 
S2 ard s, Commerce 6trcet, New T ork. 
~SOLD DY Al.L DUCOOISTB .&.ND DEA.URI. 
OLD E S T BLl!UIED IIOSP.TAL, 
ON THE FRE NCH B-YSTEM. 
DH. TELLER, the 
old wan' fr itml • nd 
rouug ~nn's eorupan• 
JOU, t'OUllllUC~ f O bt COD• 
"ultl'tl un all forms of 
Privntr Jtiqca1c1t' , at his 
old <1uarteN1, No. o. Hea-
ver ,.tret>t, .A lbany, N . 
Y. nv Kitl ofhi s match• 
Je1-1 rt;111e<.lieM, he cures 
hnmlre<.11'1 w~kly; no 
lll<'TC'Ur~· u..._--rl, aud rtues 
wt1 rn111te<l. Rece.ut ca• 
t-r~ t~nr<"t.l i111J doy.;i. fA'tters by mHil recci\'ed, 
llllll 11ack..ig1·s 1,y upre"s sent to allpariB of the 
,,orld. 
Yount! 11\C'II, \\hO lJ,· ilhlnlging in Sc• 
ret Hnbit 0,( 1 hlwe 1.."oUll";.t(•kd th11t ~uul-Auudn, 
iu~i mind vroslrating1 ho<ly--de-i-.t.roying ,•it·<-1. one 
whi t·h fi1h, ou r Lunau~ Asvlum_!;l, 1rn<l crowels to 
rt!plt'tion the wnrtls: of our l-Ioispitttl.B, shouhl a.p• 
ply to Dr. Teller without uelay. ;7:-~- l'.A1ch p11-.:.;e 11gt· rwill b+> prodded wi1h a 
treparate bt•rtl1 tu :- lt•c11 in. :111,l !l•mRle wiB be 
p lace~..l iu roorns hy th c111..:e h·t>.... . . J)r. Tell~r 's C..:reat 1~ork. 
fa.'I .... Draf ts. ptlnil, Jc 011 prv""-·11tu11011, IH t 1, .• 1,. 1. l T ,· JD 1· f' 'd l<:uglt11111, J rel1uul, or n11v pla«.'\! in E11ropc, . ,·11·ttl'.'.lf(l('(J r~u 1«e1a 11 om.ri,e~ 'J t. ~ ·tl · LO WYST P l'l'FS ""iftt"1J, 
or ~'4~ j_.~~,r las,,,;:1! 0 /f'nni;e·r infvnuotitm .J , . j . 'l'IH' 0111)' work ' \II 1he suhj ,:t•t t•rcr pu!1Hi,.hed 
ll-V"'t:; 1 g' JOH.S- (;. H.\LI·:' 1 111 011,- couu t~r ur mnr.1.y 1u~guugl"', ~ur:!ot•cut~ 
l y .\c~c ut 15 Bromhni , !\ew Yor'k. !1 1lt. .. fr-.itc-<l wJtl_i mngmticem t-llJ,:ntVIJlb"S, tillow• 
Or to O I I, . JI. i 'un.•1·1s .. ' 111~ holh_ '"\'X.('~ J ~I !l :--t!ttc ofn.t1~urc,J!~HII01Jcy, 
.-\t Kuox t.:o. Nntiuu:il llu.uk. )It. Vt'rnon ·o awJ ,ldnc-ry nt the :fo.•tus-Jd h_ e 1ho11, over 
M I rn '· :.!00 pni,:e~, ~eut under M"al , pt»;fpa1d, to uny pnr t. 
_ • ar~~ ·y. ·- ·- _ _ 11ftJu-.. world,onth~ rt>eei ('t of:.!5cents,6coJ)ies 
MILL I N E R Y I for Si. 8p(.'('je or bnuk lulls Jtt.•rfccllv l'lflfc 111 ;\ ...C _ --t • well -.c~It-d letter. It lell. how ti, l i i tin~uiijh 
__ Pr .. •~11:tH4.'Y aHd lww t.o avoid it~ H ow to d ustin-
Ladies wiJI find~ fine ar orm1ent of gui!',.h l',C('J'et hnl1its in yo1111g 111t?:n :iu<l how to 
cttrc thcm. lt contains the authOr•~ views 011 
Spring and Summer G d l.lat.rimouy, aot.l how to choo· a pro-tner. It 00 S k>lls b1)w to cttrl! Gonorrhte, how to rure "'J1iue 
dh-eul"c,1 ~ e n Oll.::i J rritation, De,.,pondt•ncy, ..oss 
OX lI..\.IX STREET, 
of )l emury, .\vl.'r:-ion to Society, :111<1 ).-o\'e of 
o] itmle. Jtcontnin Fatherly .\.dviec to You ug 
Da<lie~, ~o D eu, tu1d ull ternplating 
matriluo1n. Jt teaches the young m ther or 
tl10'-e ex11ecting to bt){'QUIC mothers, )1ow to.rear 
their ofl i.:Jlrinj?. How to rent0\'e pimples from 
H • • , th t' fu(•~•. It t('Jls how to cure J.A:"u corrhtea or 
:llOU~ I ~ . .. RNO N . 01110. \\'hile-- .Fulling of the \\"omb. lntfammn.tion 
I of the Bhtd,ler1 and all .Jisease of the genital Please gi,·c them n call i a.nd thi·r will try to o_rgw1s. )Jnrr1ed Pl'ry-oue a.t1~ others who de-
sustu in tl1eir well C'"t:tUli::,Ju.'U rt'pn l::uion for Miro LO C!-Ctl. J?C th«:_ ~r1Js of chsease, ~houlcl en-
good good.sand fair J cal in~. ('I O~i.' the prn.•~ or the work, K.nll receive a copy 
MRS. NORTOX & KEXDIUCKS. by rolnrn maol. 
Oct.15-ly. This book ha." re ch·ffi more llum 5,000 rec-
-- - ou1111eudations from the 1rn1Jlil' prt!"'I(, a.nd phy-DRESS MAKING. 11iciausarc,recomnu:!11tliug J~rMons i11 their vi~ 
cini\\~ luS('Ud for it, 
X.PH. l..adicMiu "n11lofnplt·w~o 11 (11111 l sn.fc Mrs. Darr & ~liss D11,ridso11 remetly for irregull\rtit-M, oln- true tion~, &<· ., con 
ohtal n Dr. Nichol'• .lc'emnle Monthly Pm, nl 
tht> IJoctor' Office, No. ~. Bco.YC'r strt>f'L "'l:XT JSH to ru111oum•c to the lutli ('s ofMouut ff YcrU0lt nncl vicir1ity tha.L they have t(l• 
k en the rooms formerly occupied by Lizzie 
.\xtcll , corner of Main and Yiuc s treets, where 
Jhey intend carrv11 ing on the bu,in of DRESS MAKINU, in a it;! deJ>nrlruents. We 11re de-
termined to give satisfaction, and we hope to 
receive I\ liberal tihare of public po.trounge.. 
~I arcb ~4-3m~ 
House and Lot for Sale. 
CAUTIOX.-.llarrie<l ludies in certain oituo• 
tio1u!, tihould not u~ them-for reu.Eens, bC di-
l"ections with each bo.t. Price ~·1,00. Sent by 
mail• to all parts of the -....orld. 
. 1000 boxes sent th.i• montb-ull hn e ar• 
rived safe. 
N. n. Pen.onsat a dbtam"C" can be c,11 ... d at 
home by nddresi<lng a Iettrr to Dr. T . Teller, et1t 
cloid ug a rem.ittauoo.. lediclnes becurely pack-
age from ol)l;en·ation, sent. to n.n?:" part. of the 
worlu. All """"" warranted . No charge for F OR SA.LE-.\ lfouse an<l Loi, situau::d on ad,·ice. N. B.-No students or boys eJUJ>loyed. the corner of \Ye~t nml Sugnr i-trect1 :\I t. XotiC'e thl , acldrcblJ nll lct~('fll! to 
Vernon. Thellouscconfoi ns cightroomR:1 n<l J. T1•,LLER, )I. D., 
a g:ood cellar. There i ,;,; on tliclot:i 'itahle and Xo. :i, Bea,erl'!llt"1<'r, Alb:.rny, N. Y. 
w~ hou.'iC, n;goot.l ,vrllnnd tistern, anJug,0<111 J1" __ ,._1_~_-r_. _____ _ 
vnrietv offr1ut. For further pnr1ieuhlr~ call --
on · J. E. fil'NT j T HE IlEST Coal Cooking_ St<-• at 
) f,ireh !J.Jf Will, .T. 'l'n,lor, M•i11 ,t. mny t~ TTENRY F.RltF.TT'S, 
